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Boon 1403
370 Lexington Ayenue^
Xev Yoi^ City

.

•'- ^
AlXi;air jttne 20, 1934

641 Xdshington Street, Mew York City, poom ?32, tnlephoned
3CP. MoQpath, and requested that; an Agent oV this c>ffice sent
tc interview hia, r.na Indicated that he .md eo.T^ rdseege jf
iBiportaiica.

3reclel /.gent A, Horn Ir-tervlewod CtLptain
at the la^ter's office, aixd iras infome' that Ct-iiain had
lnfo*-:zfitiOR froEi sourcea which he .lecllued to revat*!, Vut ^.ich
aitld T»ero Vrxy reliable; that Leour^-^^rotsky le ro_recldirg In

Tork Citr or over in reisr Jorso^ Cr ^tain B^||^^s*ct d that
he Qorx:xaiXcr,ieC vith Inspector Ull^of ^lo ^TeT^r^rrty .dice,
anc: vao infrrr.od ^hat InspectcUj^j^h:. 1 in-^"cr* - if *o -u:

ef^.et, bUv n-an a different r:^rc€.

Via report is, according o Jtp^nln Jj^Hjjj^ rl.at
lYotai-y, di^igulaed by sharing his terrd, t^ntortd an .ce a^l *lew
hy airplane froa Canaca to Hew Vork.

Captain m^Hm^tctfci Ihiir inforrf T:lcn tvac b jing
g..Vv?i for t;io confidential inf o.xy^.tlon the I-.Tlaion of : vroetig tion,

Depart' on & of Justice.
"

Special /^fnt.

JUL

A
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jUL'6-J934

Aa of potelia* Intoreat to yoa^ X lai In receipt
of Inforaatlcax from the K«w lork City ofrice of this Dlvi^
rlon to the affect that wapteijiflBBHfpB^ of t^id Ajs^xX
lutellljeace Unit, Xocat<?d la KeinP5r!^l^r7^**^3 ttdvidod
that he po»3ea&e8 infonaatlon ftoa cma-cos' tr:iich ho deciinofl
to roveal^ but vhlch. he conaideTB vory reli>...la, to the ef--
feot that I^oa TratslQr i» aow reftidLiut in ll&v' Xork City or
lA nearby New Jersey,r

G^^tftln^ml} stated tii^t con-^ic-ited this
infona&tlon to laspeotor ^|p^|Of the lleiJr I^rk City Pjllca
Cop^trsent, rto hw laso received i .^ vx ii^tioa the :i j?-^

effeot but froa e different Bourco*

Trotto!cy ie reported to have dlsr^iUcd hiaeelf by
.:haTing his beard^ end to aicve entered Canada* iTrfjiir
»Qrepl^jie ftom Canada to ITev lork* - - •

Ho acUoa^ of course, la being t^-Jcen Ly thle Oivl-^
eioa til connection vith thia infomatioiu

% JUL 3 1^ *
;

Very truly yaiira,

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Cl«»i*e

Mr. Cow'<«y

Mr. &dM^Arc:9. .

Mt Ee=in

Mr. Quinn,

Mr. L^stor

^ J^ .^-'t CJerk

«Wr ramrrt,

Sireotar#

\



'''^•^ noon 14.-^3,

Byron H. Dhl, ' " .-T.v^?--^,>

.
District Diroetor, '

' ^ / "w—'.v. - -

CDining 0? July e, iSJ*
'jersey, at 8 a.!.!., on tho

^
Very tr-jly r^mrs,

3

i-

. y '
.

Speciai Agat In Ghaigfi.

iirh-hlr/



From

assistan'i(}ttorney general keen^( )

To

OFFICIAL INDICATED BELOW BY CHECK MARK

The AUornty Cerwral, _

Tht SolicUor Genera/.

Assblant lo AUorney Cmcral Stanley

AssisiarU AUorney General Wideman

AssiUani AUomeg General Stephens

Assistant Atmnty General Sweeney

Assistant Solicitor General MacLean.

Assistant Attorney General Blair

Mr. Stewart

Afr. Fisher,,

Mr. Ramsey^Jl

Mr* Brabnet Smith.

Mr. Preston

Mr. Fart

Mr, Millenson

Mr. Gotlshall.

Mr. Butler

Miss BrookJey

MEMORANDUM

Mr. Nitcuin

Mr, Tol&on

Mr, Cleif!?

Director, Ditision of IntestigtUion
j

Mr. Bates, Director, Bureau of Prisons

Division 0/ Accounts

aiqf Clerk - - 1

Appointment Clerk i

j

Mail and Files
*

Mr. Finch, Pardon AUornqf
'

Mr* Parrish _ 1

Mr* Ridgely •

Mr. Kirfer !

Mr. Wixson

^^hk,f Cicrk .
\

Mr. Coffey
j

Mi , CowlGy *

Mr. Edwards |

Mr. iZp.in
]

Mr. hf.irbd
j

Mr, K*uith

Mr LcsttoT,-..

Mr. C-inn ^
Mr- Trtmrri

I

Miss Broomhead..
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U. S. DEPARmiJlT OF U30R '

laai^RATldH AND NATURALIZATION SERVICE

7ji.SiiIliGT0a.

July U, .1934.

Hon, Joseph B. Keenani, .

Assistant Attorney General,
Depart- nt of Justice,
"ashlngton, D. C. / '

'

Dear •JIt. Keeaan; ,

-

Referring to your le tier of iuLy- 6^ this is

the first suggestion aa to Mr/ Trotsky's being in this
.

countr;^ that has come to our attention.

Till you be gooci enoL^l: instruct vour local

representative in Nott York comTninic..! te /rith Ur, Bjnron H,

Uhl, .District Director of Irrmigratlon an^ Hatur«>li7ation

at Ellis Island whom I have instructed to coorerate with

hi!a in investigating the truth of tue reports you have

received.

Ver^'" eincerely yours,



( ^

c

July 21, 1934

imOSAHWA POR ASSISTANT iTTCRMEY GaiKtLAL KKESAH

Therd l3 raturned herewith a letter addrecsed to

you by Honorable D* 7* lacCormack, Coauiisaloner, Itandgratian

end Baturallt^ation Sarvlca, Cepsrtnent of Labor^ J?BahlniTtnDt

C*, dated July 1A$ 1934^ ^-ioh ris forrarded uader cover
of your inforaial routirvg all; , undr ted.

Infornatlon relating to the belief that Leon^otsV.;
is preaently in this country has b'f*»n furnished to llr. Byron
a. Ohl, District Director o^ Iiwii^r^ tlon ead Naturalization,
nils Island, Hew lork bv the New lork City office of this
Divlsioa. Ho further inveetljfatlve ^ic*lon la being tal:en by
this Division in connection ^-herey-ith*

V-?ry trulv yours

,

John Eci^^.?.r Hoover,
Director^

Encloc?urc 557213

JUL 21 1^34
I
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iCDDintr

.
MaiQRlIKJOa FCa ASSISTABT ATTOBRKT GiUiil&L rESKAS.

Aa of poe«ible Interwt to you, I &m tr-'ii^tlttlne
herewith a cojy of « latter ft<wi €• IJulSGn, Lieiiten^nt
CoXoael, Gesi«r«l Steff, ExecirtiTe Of T.c«r, C-r, cRted £optca
ter IS, 195 *, adrifilng be in ijei receipt of Infojmtlon that
Xieon trctft)gr entered the Fort of Sen FrAsoi^co 1:3 S^ron
Both^ehUd^e T&l^t r-i^eotly) alflo that Ti^otslgr Ig in Hev
Jf^ecgr foor the aole pnrpoae of leederchlp la tUe textile
atrlke*

Thd Xtx Dv'partssent le being iidviccc: th:it tliis

oAttcr has been referred to you for ishctever rt.tenti.:n yau
aiiy deen a^/proprlato«

Ko ;*cti a is being taken ty this tivi:i:r- in con-
necti» eith thlft Inforsatlon*

Veiy tru37 yours.

John rxig;;r Kjotcs ,

Director.

Sncloi^ure ^OLO'd?

Copieei 1 yelloi
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KDDiatr

^QO*.^^'-^ Uflutencnt Colonel C« Sulsw^
Goner^a StiJfr, Bsreeutiw Officiary 0-2,

'

Iter IJ^p^irtaetiti

P^fx Siri

Icwr lettwp dated £e?fte:*or XS, b&i? ^c^^^

received irherein yon tdvice tJit^Ti you rxi^ io r^c :i'.t of

ittTorsfctiai; to th« cxfoct tlu^t Leon Trotr?y c5 S^-'j^on

Rothadhlld'a valat entered tH* Port of £«r. IVsaci^co

recently) alGO tlu^ trot^iy la in Bow Jeii^c^ for ths

TOle purpose of lewltwrahip in tha tecKtlla strike^

PlcaM bo €ulvl3ed ths^t this matter has boca

referrfid to i.::slctant Attorn^ Ocncr*.- K:;e^xan for bis

Inforasttion cntJ thatwr nctl^v. he c^y ce^r an. wnr:.

Vezy truly youis^

I

John MgjsJr HaoTW,
i;ir<octoj**

i:
« p.

Copiect 1 yellow

1^



Room 1403
370 Lexiiii^to:* Aver;ue

New York, N. Y*

October o,

tor,

Division or Invi^Gtir^atiou,

3. Department of J"u:-fciG9,

Pennsylvania Avenue at 9 til Streeb^ K.
Vrasniii^ton, C«

I

Dear 3ir:
j

* jJirny ray conversLti^u ;vitu .::.itor>'..inchv:il
last :a=:Ut, iie toll me that it ilea l^ecn nunored ^.v: jnc s

that Leon'-^Trotslcy is in Ilev/ Yor^c Uty ar.c uhat he ru-ht *

posfiihly be i:tDppin(: the ;.eilin^jtGn i:o*.ei. Ti.is ruior,
however^ v.as uiscounted from t;overol .thej scurcts r.L not
soun;iin^ plauyibie. I an ssndincc it aloa:: to you Tor ycur
t^enercLi inf or: lation.

V-.;ry -i-uiy your:;,

Special A,;ent in Char*;e



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

EKT:CSH

^t6tsbn of ^it6estigatimt

?t ^tfwcimmt of justice

JQJasIimgtoti, Jl.

January 3f 1935

0

miOilAiJDUJJ FOa

3:20 P,r\

On December 23, 1934. *Virs.^^^
l^^ar&nd Avenue, Bronx, Hew lork, called and
stated that she had read in the nav;spaper of the
attempt by LeonTrotsky to overt'irow the present
utalin government in Soviet Russia s^he believed
trat i-'eon Trotskj' v/as presea'-ly residing Ir

L-iew York, her reac^on being that no one but he

could be responsible for the recent Comrnunistic

aernonstrations in Mew iork by students of the
various ct^llejes in that city*

I thanked 'Vs. ^m^m^o..
'ind adviied her that trie lyivisioa

in Trots^,

iniOr:>.ation

not l:;tere.^ted

Respectful J.i'',

E. K. Thomosoa.



Trotzky Is still

PARIS, Jan, '10 (U.S.).—Leon
Trotzky» exiled Soviet leader, is'

still in France, living at Tulle,
capital of the Department of
Correze, the weekly paper Canuile
said tockiy, Trotzky is staying fet

the esAte of Charles Spinaie,
SocialisI member of the Cliamtter
ot DepJtics, near an arms maftu-
facturidg plant at SouiHac-Tulle.

lie

/
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!Su3ieiice Here

IAwaits Voice of

Tiotskyin Vainj

Wite Rcporled Cut, Sprerli

R<^ad; Offers lo Gixe Up
iiConwclcclBcforcWorld

six thouisnA^ fo'toweri of L«oit

Trotsky. assembAcct la*fc night at the

HIppodrom* to heftr tb« exiled Bol-

shevist leadflr Answer the Moscow

charge that h* • ai hcftcJmg »n Inter-

national counter-revoltintary plot,

waited la vain for nearly an hour

mhllt ncmbcrs of hin defense com-

mittee iscaught to obtain neltphone

connections with his sanctuary in

Mexico City. At length, when the

telephonic communication fieemed to

have railed. hU prepared speech was

read by Max Shachtman. editor oX hla

worlc5.

The former Soviet War Commlaear

wai scheduled to be heard in a one-

hour meaeage starling at 10:10 p. m,

and trnnsmlttert from the villa of his

friend Diego Rtvera. the murr\l paint-

er, in Coyoacin, a suburb oi Mexico

City, For thirty minutes tlie crow-

1

in ti).: mp^cKirome sat brfoie the

Silent Binpliik.. There was i mur-

mur of disappointment wherx Mr.

ShRcht-riRa hnnWy Indicated that

I there »-ould be no m^^ssaBe^ As rej\-

;80n tor failure he nnnoimced a report

i;,.hat thf» telephone line cornocti

he._Rlyer<v_ v^illa with the Mt^xlcj

ti insmltted over 3,000 miles, Trotsk'
picked hla speach v.'lth M\?rp ex^

cfcmatory pauses. Frequcurly hs
aaked. "Do you hear me?" and ' Have
you all he^rd?"
Only brlpfly did Trotsky asoumc the

injured tones of a martyr. Tlicn he
told how "Ittaeow'a terrible economic
preasure" hail compelled the Norwe-
gtair government to place him binder
lock stnd key" He expressed grati-
tude for hia haven in Mexico but he
added. "The wheels to force me once
more Inta atfente htve egtm hr^n
set Into motion.'^

savs Moscow Fears Truth

'•Why does Moscow so tear the voice
5f a Single man?" he asked, "Only b«-
cavisa 1 Icnow the truth, tJiO v.hol«
truth. Only hccaust I have nothing
to hide. Only bemuse I am ready
to appear before a public and im-
partial commission of inquiry with
documents. fM.cts and testimonies in
my hands, and to : disclose the truth
to the very end."
Aa the meeting went on a ftozpu de-

t-sctivcs moved sUentiy among the f^ii-

'Itlence to squelch the first bymptoms t i

an expected anti-Trotsky demonstri -

tioii. Ot:t£lde were ISO patrolmen ui -

ler command of. Inspector Louts
i^jheUinii^ ^ lir'*#«r» rn^T-rT ?-

r4n

1

•"iri"" ii.'eetlnjj had been f>wi^.,,.;> y.^^'

the Committee for the Defense of I

Trotsky. George Novack, secretary ot
\

the committee, presided, and thcro I

were other speeches by Angelica Bala- -

bAnofr. first secretary of the Coai-
]

miniist International; Poy Burt, ua,-
,
tlonril executive secretary of the So-

jcialist party, and Max Scharhtman. I

j
M'^mbera of the Communist porty had

j
i been asked bv party leaders boy- I

cott the meeting, !

Trotsky opened hla message x^ith j

an fijjolory for 'my tmpo^niblc F.ut^-
li??h/* Then he took up the Zlnovicv-
Kamenev trial la«t August which, he
fc.^id. had flrst provoiced the di.^trust
of the Western World for Soviet Jus-
tic?. Tile recent Platalcov-RadeJc trial ]

h.'id more than enforced this U5-

;

piclon of a frame-up. he added.
Moscow's attitude, he charged, was!

this; "We have qur justice. TSw raai!
does not concern ua."

j

After deprecating the opinions of^
three foreign observers, Pritt and
Rosenmark, lawyers, and Walter Du-
rarity, American journalist, who har'
expressed belief in the iTUilt of the
'-accused. Trotsky Insiste-., that tho
Moscow (;ovt?rnj.ient had "bi utwlly rc- -

icctcd every examination which v»ould
carry with it guaranties of objectivity
and imparriality."

Sees second Tria! Answer to IVorld

"My task today," he contiuucd. "ia
•
lo unnin!»k the fundamental, original
viclousncs* of the Moscow trials, to
show the motive forces of framc-up
Hs true political aima and ^he
PMchfjlogy of ita partictpants aiArt
v;rrtlms<

\

, J
"The trial of ZinovSe v-KamenJv

jvjiiR concentrated upon 'terrorisnl'
I l iie trial of Platakov-Rrtdck pinc^d

i

J
the center of the stage no longer

IVrror. but the alliance of the Trotr.ky-
itrs with Germnny and Japan fov the
j)r^-paration of war, the dismember-
imont of the tT. S. S. B., th^ »abotaR<i
of indust-y and the extermination of
i^orkers* How to explain this crvine
discrepancy? For, i^rtcr the cNeru-
tion of the sixteen we were told that
the depo.'iitlons of Zlnoviev. Kamcnev
and the others were voluntarj-, sincere
pnd corre^pcndlng to the fac^s.
Moreover. Zinoviey and Kamencr de-
manded the death penalty for them^
selves!

*nyhy, then, did they not say a
*^out the most important

thlng-^the alliance of the TTotskyitesi
V. I th Germany and Japan and the
plot to dismember the U. S. s. R.'>
Could they have forgotten *\ich cle-
talla of the plot? Could thev them-
selves, the lenders of the so-called
center, not have kaoM what was
<nown by the accuecdf^ Iti the last!
trial, peopio of a aecondary categorv? f

Hie enigma is easily explained: The!new Amalgam waa constructed after"
the eJEccution of the aixtten. during
the course of the last nvo months, asan answer to unfavorable echoes In
th« world preaa*
"The most feeble part of the trial

Of the sixteen la the accusPtion
ajrainst old Bolsheviks of an alliance
with the secret police of HUler. the
Gestapo- Neither Zlnoviev nor Kam-
enev nor Smirnov nor, In gcnrral. any
oiie 01 the accused with polltlcrin raes. confessed to this llatson: th« y
stripped short before thl? extreme if
self-abasement I It follows that L

'tj|roujh obscure, unknown intermecfl-

'TTTTTntlth as Olbcrg, Bernryn P,m>t

David and others, had entered into an
alliance with the Gestapo for such
t;yand purposes as ti^e obtniiiing ol a
kondi^.an p<'»s5.port for Olbcrg.
"The whole th\ug "waa fcoUsh. No

one wanted to believe it. The whole
trial WAS discredited. It waa necessary

I

to correct the i;roS5 error of the stage*
n^anagers at all costs. It wr.s neces-

I
sary to All up the hole. Jagoda was

!
replaced by EJov. A new trial waa

j
placed on the order of the day. Stalin
decided to answer hia critics In thta

]
way; *Yoii don't taeUeve that Trotsky

: capable of entering Into alliance
with the Gestapo for the sake of an
Olberg and a p;;ssport from Honduras?
Very well, I will show you that the
purpose of h;^ alilr^nco with Hitler
v.as to provoke Wvir and partition out
the tvorid.'

"H- '.vever» for this second, more
girnd5o':e pro-Llucttoii. Stalin IncTced

I lie principal acrors: he had shot
them in the prliicipol role* of the
pi incipnl presents lion he could place
c nlv secondary factors It Is not su-
p<^ihuoiis Lo r.ci-? that SlRllr. itr.icfced

: inch viiUie tu Pl.^^a-iov Rr.fl Redc!^*"*
/ ''.I i reborn :r>rs. H'mT, he had no otfttr

iiT'ople
'viih v'rlN];aown names, wlili

if only becauss of their- distant pasti,

rouid pass as 'Trotsklsts.' That J;

^J^*^?*.^**^^^^' The verr.ion aboirmy meetings with tnc rotten trash o
if^l.^'^f.^'^ unknown, occ^f
fiional intermedlarlea waa dropped.

.^fatter Raised to World ^itajft

ti.r'L'^rr^^''
^'"^"^ suddenly raised to

thr. heights Of the v rld^itage^ Itwas n^ longer a question of a Hon-

J

ni rne U. S. S. R. and even the def^fcjo - ne united States of AmerlSx wftht:.e aid of a gigantic elevator the plota.co::ds during » period of flvan^ontns from the dirty police drec^to the heights on which are decided

went?« th. W^atchkovsky
,

went to their graves without knowina
^Ih^'o

grandiose schemes, alliancciand perspectives. Such la the funda-jme^ncal falsehood of ,ha iLV^maNj

.ii^hN.''':^: ^? If onufi

of^hp
"'^^^'"^ dictation

'

parallel center, in view of Trotsky'sgck of confidence m Zmoviev andKamencv it is difricult to ima^mea more stupid and deceitful explana!tioni 1 really did not have nndeSc^ui Zinovlev and Kamencv after thet?capitulation, and l have had no con!

h'^'^T^iV^^
them Since 1927. But i

Put.kiv.^''*
confidence in nadek and

•'Already !n 1320 Radek deliveredinto the hands of the G. PT U thS

sfleTufrr ^"^^ Wi^o was Shot
Ihii ^? Without trial. Here is

l^W^'""^ Bulletin
Iof the Russian Opposltinn- v.iu.h Vn-

r«?t''remn^.'*; '"l''"^'

R^dei do^M
5"*^''^^ equtllbnum.Radek does not ttop at any objcc-

j

n\iy outrageous to be fnrc^d to'cite such harsh siatcme^tA ^bo^it the ^

mfortunate victims of staim bu?'
It would be crinnnal to hide r.lc truth

'

DUC Of sentimental considers- lois :

. . Radek and PJatakov th-ti.
selves regarded Zinovlcv ai:d Kan*-
:iev with haughty superiority, and Fn
'his gsif=appreciatiou they were Jit

} mlstiken. - ^
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"But more than tnat. At the time
0/ the trini of the sixteen the prose*
cutor named Smirnov as th<5 'leader

. of the Trotskyltes in the U S. S. R/
i

The ftccufcd MrRtchkovsky, as a proof <

I

of hie proximity to me. decUrc^d that!
1 was flcccsslblft only through his in-i

1 termed;Ation, and the prosecutor !n'
i
his turn emphasized this fact. How.

! their, was it possible that not only
j

Zlnoviev and Kamenev. but Smlrnov
J

the 'leader of the Troskyites in the
1 U. 8. 5. R.,» and Mratchkovsky as well,
knew notbkng ot the plans about

t which I MHutruCed Radek. openly
branded by ma as a traitor? Such
Is the primary falsehood of the lest
trial. It appear* by itself In broad
dayllffh:. We know its source. We
Sffe the strings nft stage. We see the
brutal hand which pulls them."
Regarding the alleged alliance be-

tween t;i,» Trotskyists aud "Htilcr and
Japan." Trotsky ssid:

*'The opposition -^ould hnv^ to be
compo?ert of cretin > to thmk tiiat ftn
aUianc- With HI tier or the Mikado,
both of whom are doomed to detent
in the next war. th^it such an absurd,
inconceivable, senseless alliance could
yield to revolutionary Marxists any-
thing but disgrace nnd ruin. On the
other hand, such an alliance—of the
Trotskyltes with Hitler—was most
necessary for Staliu. Voltaire says:
If God did not exist, it would be
necessary to Invent him/ The G, P U
I'jys: *Tf the alliance does not exist*
1^ is necessarj* to fabricate it

"*

ixrotaky's on vie i: on was that th
d

!
fendants were influenced not at aL

b r their "Russian soul" but wer i

Manipulated as "puppets In the hand i

of th« GPU." ^
"Thoy play as.?igiied rolps *' he said.

*The aim of the dis^rraceful pcrfonn-
ance: to eliminate iaq whole opposi-
tion, to poLson tUe very ^aurce of
critical thought, to" definitely ehsonce
the totalitarian regime of StaUn '*

Trotsky listed Alexander Troyanov*
sky, Soviet Ambasa-dor In Washing-
ton, as otic or his acciL*;er8 and said:
"He, himself, during the llrst years

of the October reiTluilou, was a mem-
ber of the centra; rommiiter of the
Mensh<^-.k^- nnd Joined the Bol'h'>vik.6
only afi'^r they began to distribute
attractive posts,'*

.

Local Comnittnlsts E.tpe! Suspects
Israel Amter, sute organizer of tb«

Communist Party, revealed yesterday
that Ic-^al Communists wer^j carrying'
oa a purge of their own. Five party!
members ausp^fod of pro-Trotsky

|

sympathtea hsve been ousted during,
the past Six months, he said.

'*in every instance they were white-
collar people." he ndded,

jMr. Amter said he bad pa^soed the I

word along to the city's 20,000 party!
imembeta and promised that none of ^

them would turn up at the Hippo-
drome. The Communists were hold-mg rallies of their own in the Bronx,
one at th« Bronx Winter Garden,
waahingtoa and Tremont Avenues;

.

tie second at Graud Plaza, 821 East!
IfOth Street, and the third at ParaJ
dise Manor, U West Mt. Ecic-A AveJ
fllic. where Mr. Amter himself wasl
tna Chief speaker. I

the 6,000 W ho Didn't Hear Trotsky~W^

Herald Tribuna photo—Acme
r/rp Mc« of ffirr^s of fft^ Uippodrome entli^^nng last night



MTSKY WIRT

TM SILENCED;

SPEECH READ
Mysterious wire trouble

somewhere south ^ f ihe bor-

der last night blocked Leon
Trotsky's scheduled telephone

speech from r\Texico City to

an audience vi 5,000 in the

Hippodrome.
A Voice tTioujrht to he hls", F^peak-

ing f:»>nly in Kusslan, came
throupfU at 10:10 P. M., but a mo-
ment later an ; .i jilifieci click and
rumblo broadcast the fact that the
connection had het-n broken.

While eftoits were made to lo-

cate Tcotsky in IMcxico, . Max
ijchachutian, the exiled BoLih**vist's

American r- pi est mat ive, announced
that h(> had dctiiiite infonmuiioii
that trio tcii^phouo wii'es to Amer-
ica had been tut.

Trnposed KcadinfT Is Hooed. \

He put a motion lo the ai:i!ience

proposing; to havt Trotsky's ^^pevch

read, nnd akhuiufh the rc^iclution

was defeated by a i.:ianinious

chorus of bous, lie finally decided

to read it.

In the midst of the reading^ con-

fact with TroLsky was finally estabm
Ishcd. He had diivcn to a tele

xhono in Mexico City fron\ th(

lubtirU.ii home <*( Diepo Rivera,

{rainter, where h< is a gur^-t, .

Spcafcii in Kussia itt

iipcaking' in RiiF:?ianT Trot tsy

declared:
'*! urn deeply lei^retfnl lluit I

have bef^n iinablt to c(>ti>:rjiriiej;te

directly with your mt'otJiiK. The
technical arrangements here wcL-e

oxtremely poor, and I am extrenio-
ly unhappy to have t een unable lo

^0. through with the an'a)is;cjnents

made. Between your niectiu^f and
' me lie defects of ii tochnic;il na-
ture. I send you my heanirrst and
fraternal greetinp??.''

He ma<!e no charjLre that the tele-

phone wire had been cut larlier.

Challenge to Stalin.

His speech, which Sciiacht nan
read, was a bold, dtamii'ic chal*
Jenffe to Moscow. In it he iU'<Miscl
to place hin-iL-iclf **V(.'nntarily in {h-.-

hands of the extcuiioners of the
GPU" if found g:uiliy by an im-
partial commi.^sion of plottinir

.

ajjainst the Soviet regime.
As read by Schachtman, Trotsky

declared:
**l make this declaration biifoie

the entire world. JEJut if the com-
mission establishes that the Mos-
cow trial.*? are a conscious a:.d pre-
meditated frame If p, Cim:. Liictcd
with the bones and nerves f>f

human bemp:K, I \\ A\ not. ask i,ry

accusers to plact tht mst lvej< vol-
untarily before a lit iiiir squad. Xo,
the eternal disgrace in tin? mc tnory
of human generations will hv ^uiTi*-

cient for them.*'

Charges CPU Iiunu«sitions.

Trotsky's speech v as prepared h
^tfcnue of charpe- at ihc vicent
rfrror trials that he conspired will
fiventeen defendants to
Flnate Josef Stalin and oth'rr Sovhi
J|{iders, an<f connived witii Jap; :

and Germany,

i>^V VM OAitY :;'V.;;
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HtSKY PROEr
TO CIVE UP TO GPy

IF PROVED GUILTY

6,000 in Hippoirouie to Hear

Over Phone Demand for In*

I
quiry Into His Innocence

CALLS RUSSIA 'MADHOUSE'

! Charges Stalin Has Betrayed

. Revolution—Raiiy Here Is

I
Heavily Guarded

i In a tpeecb prepared for deliveiy

b«fore mora than 6»G(K) at the Hl»
1^dT0m« Ttlght. Lieon TrotsVi7»

ickiled Bol:3ri«wk leader and closest

d>worker ot Lenin in the Octobfr

Revolution, declared that he siodd

I

ready to siirren-^er himself to the

Soviet Government if an impartial

court found him guilty of the

charges ot terrorist conspiracy and
treason on which he waa recently

tried in absentia in Moscow.

Ue demanded auch ao Impartial

inveatlgation. offering to place be-

fore it conclusive proofs that the

trials were frame-ups.

Mr. Trotsky was to speak over

! the long-distance telephone from

? Mexico. D. F.. where he now lives.

;rhe meetingwaa under the auspices
t of the American Committee for the

; Defense of l»eon Trotsky. The pur-

pose Of the committee is to obtain

I
an investigation of the trials by a
nonpartisan comitilssion.

I

Plan for Inquiry Here

j
It waa learned laat night that

prominent American lawyers, jur-

ists and educators are being con-

sulted by the committee on plans

to have such an investigation held

La New York City if permission can

be obtained from Washington to

have Trotsky come to the Unitcc*

Sntes to testify. There is a possi
,

bJity that the investigation may hi

hid in Mexico it Mr. Trotsky is no^^

aAnltted to this country.

meeting -nnrlsed

nearly twenty years to a day since

Mr. Trotsky left New York to help

overthrow the Kcrensky Govern-

ment and play his rola in tbe F.us-

aian Re^'olution. He spoke last

night as the fallen revolutionary

hero, driven from power and de-

^
nounced by the government of Jo-

' seph Stalin as a conspirator agauist

,

th« revolution.
f

{Leading Bolsheviks, Inclndink

aders who helped Lenin and TrdL-

ky establish the Soviet r6ginib«

! confessed in the recent Moscow tri-

j
als that ihey conspired with Trot-

1 sky in plans to assassinate Stalin

I

and other Soviet leaders and. under

\
Trotsky's direction, waged a con-

certed campaign of industrial &a'o-

otage and engaged in plots v/ilh

Germany and Japan for the be-

trayal of their countr>-.

Calls Charges Freposteruus

In bis address Trotsky termed the
accusations preposterous, called the
trials "a conscious and premedi-
tated frame-up" and argued that

the confessions of the accused n-cre

not genuine. He characterized

.

Staltniat Ru^is&a aa a *'madhouse/*
;

and attacked those who would ex- I

plain the confessions by references

tOfcthe mysteries of the "Russian
a'opl." In this connection* he as<

staled among others, Walter Du
rahty, Moscow correspondent o5

The N'ew York Timbs.

"No, the Messieurs Duranty tell

us, it is not a madhouse, but the

'RTisyian soul." You lie, g^entlc-

nien. about the Russian soul. You
lie about the human soul in gen-

era!/*

Police Guard Meeting

Because of the bitter hostility

prevailing between Stalinists and
Trotskyists and reported plans of

the Communist party to break up
the meeting, the police took elath*

orate precautions to guard against

disorder. More than 500 policemen

in charge of Inspector Louis F.

Schilling were on duty at the Hip-

podrome and outside to prevent dis-

order.

Mr. Trotsky's address in English

laHed forty-five minutos. He also

spoke for fifteen minutes in Rus-
sion. Preceding his address there

were speeches by Angelica Bala-

banoff, first secretary of the Qom-
munist International; Max Schachlf-

n^n, M?. Trotsky's American vei;

repentative, and George Novacli
retary of the Trotsky ^^defens^

Jfr. Trotsky opened hlss-i^^L^as*

by apologizing for his "imposaible
England" and declared that he
would appeal, not to the passions
of the audience but to its reason.

"The Zinovieff-Kamencff trial

provoked in public opinion terror,

agitation. Indtgnation, distrust or at
least perplexity." Mr, Trotakysald.
'•The trial of Platakoff-Radek has
once more enforced these senti-
ments. Such Is the i neon testable
fact. A doubt of justice .'^irrnifies,

in this case, a aujjpicion of irame-
up. Can one find a tuove humUi-
atjng suspicion against a ;?:overn-

ment waich appear under the ban*
ner of socialism? Where do the
interests of the Soviet Government
itself lie? In dispelling these sus-

picions. What is the duty of the
true friends of the Soviet Union?
To fiay firmly to the Soviet Covern-
ment'. It is necessary at a\l costs
to dispel the dii^trust of the ' /caU
em world for Soviet justice.

''To answer to^hls demand: 'We
! have our justice, the rest does not
' concern us much* in to occupy one-
' self not with the Socialist enlight-
1 cnmen* of the masses, but with the
j
policies of inflated prc-stige, in the
style of Hitler and :NIu5:soUni.

I

Dcn:?irid!i Soviet Kvidence
"Even the 'Friends of the U. s.

.S, R,.' who are convinced in their
:
own hearts of the iustice of the

: Moscow trials (and haw many arc
j

thrre?—what a pity Lhat one* ?an-
;
not take a census of consciences),

' even these unshakable friends of
the bureaucracy are duty-boantl to
demand with us the creation ci an
authorized commissjon of inquiry.
The Moscow authorities mu5t pre-
sent to such a commission all the
necessary testimon.cs. There can
evidently be no lack of them, since

waa on the bas;s of those given
triat forty-nine per^i'ins were sh^t
ib the Kiioff trials, '

'

iUg the 150 who
ttial."
'CharsinsLth&Lu p,

.

e per^i-ins were sh^u
trials, without ciiunf-

10 were shot wi:hoit
^

LLup,.to ncrtv the Mot-
'

'HE mim
bj Set fvi

:dtC1937
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ow government "has brytally rc-

vouM carry with it gu&rantccs of
ibjectivity and impartiality/* in-
ziudiag demands for an impartfal
inquiry by the Socialist and Tiade
Tlnion Internationals. Mr. Trotsky

}

challenged the Stalin regime to
pre«ent to an impartial interna*
tional commififilon "serious, precise
and. concrete explanations" of the
^'obscure spots*' of the Moscow
trials.

"And apart fro mthese obscure
spots there Is-alas-nothlng!" he
di^clared. '*That i» pr<jciscly why
Moscow resorts lo kinds of
measures lo force me, the principal

^

accused, lo keep my silence. Why
|

oes Moscow so fear the voice of a'
single man? Oniy bccaus I know*
the truth, the whole truth. Only
because I have nothing to hide.
Only because Z am ready to appear
before a public and impartial com-
mission of inquiry with documents,
f.icts and teatimonlos in nay hando,
and to disclose tho truth to the
very end. I declare: if this com-
mission decides that I am guilty in
he slightest degree of the crimes
»\'hlch Stalin imputes to me, I

pledge in advance to place myself
voluntarily in the hands ox the ex-
jcutioners of the GPU Do the ac-
cusers of the Kremlin hear mc? I
throw my defiance in their fac<*8.
\nd I await their reply!
''Through this declaration I rcp^
I passing to the frequent objot -

^]ons of superficial sceptics: 'W'lyr
ust we believe Troti*ky and net

:^aUn?' It is absurd lo busy onefe
self with psychological divinations.
It is not a queif.Lion of personal
confidence. It is a qu(*stion of
verification! I propose a verifica-
tion! I demand the verification!'*

Holds Confessioiis False

Assailing the contentions of
"hypocritical psychologists," among
wvhom he named Mr. Duranty,
who try to explain the confessions
of the accused in the ^foscow trials

references to th? "Rus^sian
.viUl," Mr. Trotsky declared that
the prosecution could not prove
that the "subjective confessions"
A'ftre genuine, and "in harmony
with the ob^fcctive facts."

*'l undcitake a much more diffi-
:ult task," he said. •*! undertake
.0 demonstrate that each of the
confessions Is false, that is. con-
tradicts reality." He then entered
ttto an analysts of certain import-
.int asptcts of the testimony, de-
claring that he had conclusive
proof, documentary and thrcucrh
witnesses, that such testlnriony was
false. Among the important points
he discussed was the testimony in
tie Zinocleff trial last August tha'

<fdoff, Mr. Trotsky*8 son, ha<
f\me from Berlin in December
if32. to conspirt w^ith him and som<
oi the accused in Copenhagen^ an^

i

the testimony of Piatakof/, in ihe
more recent trial that he^fliJiU COTf-
ferred with Trotsky in Oslo. On
both these crucial points, as on
others, there Is incontrovertible
tvidence that the testimony was
false, be asserted.
He scored the failure of the prose-

cution to produce any evidence tc
corroborate the "forced confes-
sions."

*'The executions are based exclu
aively on forced confessions," h*
declared. "And when /acts an
mentioned in these confessions
t!iey crumble to dust at the firs
contact with critical examinatlbn

I The G^P. y. is not orilj^_guilyi o

fr ime-up. It Is guilty of concoctli^s
a »rotten, gross, foolish framc-u 3.

If one carefully compares the fan-
tastic nature of the accusation in
its entirety with the manifest false-

.

hoods of the factual depositions, i

what is loft of all thoi?c monotf is

j
confessions? The suffocating odci
of the inquisitorial ^.ibunal—and
nothing more,"

Scores Stalin K^slmo
Trotsky in closing assailed the

Stalin regime for betraying Social-
ism and dlshoncring the revoiution.
He pictured the Stalin government
as dominated by a clique which
holds the people in subjection by
oppression and terror.
He predicted that, should fa "^fsm

be defeated in Spain and the cause

I

of the workers triumph also in

France, there will be profound po-
litical changes in Soviet Ru.ssia. On
the other hand, he feared that the
victory of the Rebel forces in Spain
would also signify grave danger foi
the Soviet Union.
The Moscow trials, he .said, are a

signal '*alling for opposition to th«
Stalin regime.
"Woe to them who do not hoed/

he said. "The Reichstag tria"

surely had a great importance
But it concerned only vice fascism
this embodiment of all the vices ol

dariiness and barbarism. The Mos-
cow trials are perpetrated undei
the banner of socialism. We will

not concede this banner to ihe
masters of falsehood! If our
generation happens to be too weak
to Gstabtish socialism over the
earth, we will hand the spotless
ba.".ner down to our children. The
struggle which is in the offing
transcends by far the importance
iif individuals, fraeticMis and par-
t OS. It is the straggle for t) e
ifjtute of all mankind. It will e
[sjverc. It will be lengthy. WJ o
;
«f*ek8 physical comfort a;id spiriti^l

J^c ?ln3> Jet him step aside. In tlm
,
or rca lotion it is more c<r»\ . «.iito»r'

I

to lean on the bureaucracy than 01
the truth. But all those for whon
the word socialism is not a
hollow sound buL the content of
their moral life—forward* Neither
threats, nor perj?ecutions, nor viola-
tions can stop us! Be it even over

j

our bleaching bones, the truth will
|triumphl We will blaze the trail
; for it. It will conquer; Under sal!

j

Ihc severe blows of fate, I shall jb<*

Ifappy. as in the best days of Wvy
youth, if together with vou I <l!an

i Contribute to its victory."
^

'V-
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Ay Accailpnt

Specialists Sought

To Save Bolshevik

MEXICO CITY» Aug, 2L (U,P>)-

Kegotlatloiui have been .started in

hope of bringing an eminent brain

FpeciaUat either from New Vork
or Los Angeles by^«irplane to j;

exiled Bolshevik Var loi'd; it ^ as

learned today.

Trotsky lay In a hospital here

with one chance in ten for sur-

viving an assassination attempt
a trusted associate w'nom his en-

tourage now suspect of being an
operative of the Russian secret

police.

PoUc« QuLx Blonde
f

Trotsky's mysteryfman assailant

Jay in the same hdgpitaU havin?
been severely wounded by Harold

jRobbins, head guard at the Jorti-

S'lied Trotsky viJla in the Coyoacanj
suburb where the attack was made. ]

T!ie assailant, a trusted friend;

who had been given the freedom *

of the villa, was known as Frank
^.Jackson, an American, and was^
isqid to have ar^ American^ wife.

Bui; he told Geri Manuer-^imc^J
police chief, at the hospital tlxati

he was Jacques Mornard^anj^cn
Dreschd. 36. born ai Teheran.;

Persia, of Belgian parents, a news-

paperman by profession.

Police said that they were qi.es-i

tioning Sylvi£)AgeIoff, 30, a strik-|

ing blonde wiSii blue eyes, ^^eported'

to be a native Russian and a nat-

uralized Americaiu She refused

to talk to newspapermen. Hatless,

fe(he wore octagonal eyf glasses with

a smart tailored gray suit, while

blouse, and coffeecolored stock-

ings.

It was reported she and Dr^chd
met in Paris two years ago. They
hAdhg^jfitm together freauintly

heft"ffidit was reported thei'hai
visited the United States recently.
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Trotzky Dies

After Attack

By Follower

Assaulted in Homej
During Argunienl;

j

Held 1
Assallanl Heb

MEXICO cAy^
fP).-Leon^Trotzk]

Au^. 21
I

(UP) Leon"^ Tro

t

zky ^ dicclj

here early tonight. ^
j

Trotzky, who had under-

j

gone two brain operations in
|

an effort to save his life, died i

at 7:25 P. M. (9:25 P. JlJ

EDT.)

MEXICO CITY. Aug, 21 (UP;.—
Leon Trotzky lay close to death to-

day as physicians sought to sav€-

hiA life.

Trotzky's condition wa.s becoirJng

lapldly worse despi;« an emersenry
operation.

Ti'otzky's assailant lay in the

same hospiial, having coen ?ev3rplv

wounded by Harold Rnbins. Iiead

;

finJard at the fortified Trotzky vUla

in the Coyoc^can suburb where the!

attack was made.

TRUSTED FRIEND

The assailant a trusted frier-!'

who ha4 been given the freedom
of the villa, was knora as Frank

Sackson, an American, axKl 'A as said

) have an American wife. But he
told Gen. Manuel Nunez, police

chief, at the ho&iltal that he was
Jacquciwan den^Jrechd. 36. bom
in Tehran, Persia, of Belgian par-

ents, a n&ysoapennaa by profession.

He IOld iian. Nunes aL^er ^l^ w^>ald

[
give my iife blood for Trotzky." I:

,7 ^--r
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'Trotsky's Death-Bed

Statement Blames

Slaying on Ogpu

Mexican Police Describe

Pickax Assailanr as

Amencon Citizen

By the AssQcist!^ Pr€!*-s.

. MEXICO CITY, -Aup. 22.—Lcort

Tro^^k^^orld-famed leader of the
Russian 'fevolutlon, died last night,

th'? viciiin of a pickax assas-sin.

Whom ihe goateed I'Mlc revolution'

/ nr>' acc-.ised of beinc a too! of the

j

"Oepu or a Fascist—most likely

\ the OgpLi.
•

The l^'ader of 1\m Fourth Inter-

;

national, who long feared "death
: f»t the hr^nrlj? of Stalin," m?*de his
accusation against the dread Kus-
Riqn secret poMce on his death bed.
He fiuccumbcd to head wounds in*
flicted Tuesday.

An exile from Russia since 1929
and a rrfuj?ee in Mexico since Jan-
\i?ry 9, 1937. the former Soviet War
Commiijiar lay today in a ca5kct to
which r^asi pinned his Iflst words:

"I am sure of (he final victory
of the Fourth Internationah Go
forvard/*

•Aspccls of Internatiunal rint.'*

.
Coupled with the 60-ycar-old r€vo=

iutionarfV accusation against the
.
Ogpu was ilid statement of Police-

' Comdr. Jebus jGaUndo that his as-
' sriosination "bf\s the aspects of an
: internitional Jlot."

i
The police chief dechued lo elab-

orate on his statomcni concerning
li-.p fata] attack on Trotsky, the

j

second wiii^n recent months.
1 Trotsky 5 brain was piercpd by a
' picfca^ 'wielded by FrankUJackson,
who for months posed as^a "great
admiijer" of the chleitam of the
PovniXljjj^nternaUonai Jackson was

jTrotsky^
tContimicd Fi'om First Pasf )

1 /Van-

7.'

at first identified as "Jacques/
dendreischd."
Jackson, beaten by. guards, was

taken to tht same hospital where
Trotsky died.

Trotsky's a&.^or.iate.s, ai; wpU as

Trotsky himself, charged Joseph

Stahn. head of the Soviet Union
and long-time poliUcal foe of

Trotsky, and the OGPU. with re-

oponMbility for the second assault

on Trotsky within three months.
May 24 h.; escaped harm In a ma-
chine -«;un attack, for which n»ore

than 20 Mexicans were arrested*

Jackson corkfessed immediately

after the assault Tuesday night, but

police re5unied their questioning a
few hours after Trotsky died.

[n his ftr.sr statement Jack'^on said

he decided to kill Trotsky aficr he-

iii-r "dinlhusioned" by th..- Rusnnn's
recently t:xpr»'.s^cd poJiiical views.

Police ^aid they would publish his

latest siJtemenU perhaps tomorrow.

They added that Jackson was not a
Belgian, as he claimed, but an Amer-
ica n citizen formerly o* New York
City.

Police also irJeiaincd a woman
listed as Svlvia/ Ai;Rloff of Brooklyn.

N. Y.. whf.m ihiy said was Jackson's

swecrherii:, bnt ^vhom Trotsky's
a.^soclates ?aid they thought was

Jackson's wile.
JSiie s^iid 4>hc wHP^iawaie cf any

;

assassination plo*^^ and wept a^ .'she
;

ipcalled ohe had inuoduccd Jackson
^

to Trotsky, She said she was a sister
;

of a forrner secretary of the exijed i

Russian. !

?'Ir>. Trotsky '.Veeps Softly.
j

Mrs. Trotsky and surgeons were
in Trotsky s tiny hospital room when
he died, Mrs. Ti'oisky wept s^oftly

and said "That is life."

At first the lio.^pital said the body
'^ou\d be kept th'^i-c over wiz^i for

an autopsy but enrly today—after a
dentil rna,«^k had been made by the
noted Mc* >an sculptor, Ij^nacio

Asunsulo—it was removed to the
chapel of a private funeral home
to lie in state.

President La:',Hro • Cardenas, who
j^ave TroUkj' refuge after Norway
expelled him f»t Russia's behest,
rent Gen Herdandcz Lamoi^t, a
membor of hi.'? o.Ticial staff, and three
aides ro ihe chnprl to pay Mexico's
I'Csprct^:. officers took a lum
nt staiiding tu.^ird of honor.
Lamont said he broutrht a "per-

sonal mcs«!nt;e of condolence froitl

the Presider.w" for Mrs. Tror^^ky. She
went to the home of friends lo spend
last night.

Funeral VXam Uncertain,
^ysmeya (j^ans were imcertain.
Some of TroL>^::y '5 a ides*.mm uu-ial

(Continued on np^t r^z*"]
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Vvery likely" wou!d be ^in Mexjco
^ Cuy, UUL lieHnite plans had not been
mad&. . ^
In New Yorlc Jatn«5 Cannon, secre-

! tary ot the Socialist Workers party
i in th« United Statcwand mentioned
; by certain Trotsky followers as Uke**
ly new head of the Fourth Inter-
national—said:

"We plan to hold the funeral here
to give the working people of New
York an opportunity to show their
reverence for the memory of this
great leader and their hatred and
contempt for Stalinism.'*
In the chapel, Trotsky's face

5^how<>d through a glass covtr of the
casket. A satin coverlet extended
to the chest, over which his hands
lay folded. The bandage still re-
mained on his head, but a deep s:ash
showed over the right ear where
the assassin drove the pick into his
brain.

T!ie face of the goateed little

I
Hussian appeared pale.

^ Crowl Gathers.
On the waU wa?; a red banner of

the Mexican section of the Fourth
International.

j
Despite the late hour at which

th5 body reached the chapel, a crowd
jgatherGd and moved slowly thlough

I

th ? chaiiiel for the remainder if the
'.nifht. In death the Mexican Jublic
sa^v much more of Trotsky thVn it

did in life. He was a vL-tual prisoner
in hi5 own walled-in house in near-
by Coyoacan—mortally fearful of
"dearh at the^ands of Stalin."

Police 5tood ifuard inside and out*
side the chapel.

Shyer Admits Acting

For Ogpu, Lawyer Says
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 Albert

Goldman, American attorney for
Leon Trotsky, asserted here that the
assailant of the exiled Bolshevik
leadf^r had admitted acting as an
agent of the Soviet Russian secret
police.

* I talked by telephone with Trot-
sky guards shortly after the attack,'*
Mr, Goldman said in an Interview
last night on arriving from New
York by plane. "They told me that
Vandendrelschd admitted he had
Jw^n ordered by the X)tpu to ktU
Trotsky or forfeit Qie ifftf of hit
motner m Russia,"
Mr. Goldman learned of Trotsky*!

death on his arrival. He later
boarded a plane for Mexico City,
where he hoped to question the as-
sailant. Jacques Vandendrelschd»
also known as "Frank Jackson."
Mr, Goldman said Trotsky s slay-

ing might dispel the mystery sur-
lyirmding thA attempt on TVotsky^a
life at his Mexico City •RCTTTaiit
May.

Kerer)sky Holds Trotsky ^

:

^IciJmof Own MethoSs ^
\

new/ YORK. Aug. 22 (/?^.—Alex-

j

ander IKerensky, Russian leader

whOJ?e
I

revolution overthrew the I

czarist governmeni. said today that >

Leon Trotsky, "most merciless of am
boUhevist terrorists, died by the

same means hr sponsored.**

He iigreed with Trotsky, however,

that Trotsky-s death ww dictated by
Staiin.

*'Hc was the victim of the syste^m

of secret police instituted by him
and Lenin against all opponents"
Kerensky continued, describing

Trotsky as an "admii'cr of the ler-

rorijftic system of government.'*

Kerensky, who voiced his opln-

ions in a press conference, asserted •

that mis "is not rhe first assassiiia-

tion by StJ^lin and his agents. In
_

1937 Stalin's agents assasrinatrd a

man of prcat influence in Switzer- i

land. whUe i\\ Paris <.wo White Ru*-
slon senerals were killed by bol-

shevikl secret police.**

Moscow Press Prir)ts

Short Story of Attack
MOSCOW. Aug, 22 f/H.—Tne at-

l.ick cm Leon Trot-^ky In Mexico City

v/a.-i disclos^u to the R'issian public

^oday bv a scven-\u";P dij^patch in

the newspaoers. bur up to, noon his

death had not been announced..

Ar Tass (offlrisl ..ovier, r\tw%

' nzoi cV) d ispa tch trem N ew Veik
menly quoted United Stares ne*s-
,pap«rs as reportinj? an attempt jpn

the lixiled Communist leader's life^
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She Faces duiz

On Return Home

NEW YORK, Auj?. 22 (C.T.

P.S.),—Sylvia Ageloff. the blonde
psychologist who told Mexican
police she was an unconscious
"instrument in, the hanc^s" ot

Tiotsky's assassin, wwi revealed
here today as a .<5ocial investigator

[

tor the New York CU; department,
of WeWare. in fact, home relief*
officials said, Sylvia Is at present
on a vacation which started
August i, and from which shcj
was due back on the job '^within
;a day or two."

Miss Ageloff , who receives
$i,500 a year from the city, was
appointed in the CivU Service!
rolls on May iP, 1939, one of eight!
hitjh-rankinc contestants amonu
25.coo persons who took the ex-
aminations*

F

f.
Reported Married

I

Cky officials knew nothing v,.

sent, any political activity oix her ^art

Facejt qui/
AGELOFF
'II Xew York

one
mas.
city

sky's

plot
• as-

the
plete

pos-

. the

.men

although when she was absent last
January. February, and March on
a sick leave, women associates re-
ceived several postcards from her
in Mexico. Her record shows her
listed as singrle. The Department
of Welfare, while not contemplat-
injr any disciplinary action, 'will
qupstion hex on her return as to
Whether she' is married. Reports,
from Mexico doclare her to be the
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Columbia four years later.

Public Funeral Planned
MarKS al

restored to

•rot

jiu^^^ ^^Jorcd in psychology. For :
* l

the year endini? September l933M^onaI $1
she did social work for the Jewish

'

ChUdren's Clearing Bijreau. From^ To\a\
'

June 1934 to June 1936 she worked ' ^ *16.78
at the Jewish Hospital, Brooklyn, j^,^^net
ss a volunteef. rroni 1936 to iflsai'*'®*^ ^
she wa.^ a clinical psychologist lor P^"<*«^J^
the board of education, missloij" ,

While ^Sylvia underwent police ^^"^/^v^
prilling in^ Mexico City, local |?^^

-jneiXroiNkyites tentatively planned nlJS?™*
'^^V funeral here for their

; J^.Hii^'
*ie ImoI, James F.^annon, national] ^'"•""^

at- srcreiary 6f theNsociallst W<n^\eers*T'^ho Pariy. wants Trgteky'i bo&y "ere-
tc.|mat<^<i and ^iv^n to the sea-^^ceno Trotsky belonar^d to th« .wholehe f world."

LrH. Al^<^^_ander^^^erensky, "who,
Y']*"ienu€u the 2irst Russian govern-
in ment after the Czarist fall, de-

Ron

Irof

ed

id

clarcd Trotsky was the ''victim of
his own .system/'

>n["Merrnes8 TerroHst"

d. I Kcrenaky» a guest nf Kenneth
^m;^- Simpson, RepubUcan'leader!

declared: "Tintaky was the creator
and or— -

'
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ifSKky's Bterr

Coming to lj.S.

So Says Leading

American Disciple

MEXICO ClTTAwg, 23 (I.N.S \
:The body of I^^i^.^ptsKx will be
taken to th- Unkecl slate;? before
being buried in Mexico, Albert!
qojdmanjjof Chicago. leTdinB
AmerEarTTrotskylte, said today.
One thousand persons, inchid-

in? the ex-Soviet - leader's widow,
noaid Goldman denounce Dictator
Josef Stalin the '•murdered'* cf
Trotsky.
At the same /time. Mexican

police tried to so ve the motivrs
behind Trotsky\s assassination.
Strong guards wer » posted around
Trotsky's confesseS slayer. JEtank
Jackson^ and his friend. Sylvia

• /Aselo.a, of Brooklyn,
^

* Miss Afireloff. whose father was
reported Cti route lo Mexico City,
was reported on the verge ot col-
lapse.

Examination of both Jackson
and the girl was said to have Rivijn
police little information apart
from the contradictory explana-
tion given by Jackson for his pick-
ax attack on the former Soviet
war commissar.

Nevertheless, some official in-!
vestjgators echoed charges mide'
by Trotsky on his deathbed andi
by hi^ secretaries that Trotsky,
was the victim of an international f

•'plot"—perhaps %t behest of thei
SovftS geeraft police.

"
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MOSCOW DEFENDANTS SHOTDESPITE WEIGHTY
COUNTER EVIDENCE GIVEN BY NORlFEGIA^

Demand For Check
Oiii^J^ltets Unheeded

By LEON TROTSKY

MEXICO, D. F., Jan. 27.—AU the accu-

sations are based exclusively upon the con-

iesaion^ of the defendants; no objective evi-

dence whatsoever is at the dispOMtion oi

the court. Consequently one must ask: Are
th« defendants' coxifessions true, or are

they the result ui' a preiinvinary agreement
extorted by the accusers from the accused 't

The fate of the trial and ths world reputa^

tion of Moscow justice, on the one hand,

and Qt the movement to udiich i adhere, on

the other, depend on the solution of this

fundamental enigma. No elforta must be

spared to reveal the truth. Is this aim ob-

tainable? Completely^ and without freat
difficulty. The question is posed as fol-

lows: do the aubjiMtive confeuions correa-

l>gud tu abjectivo facta or are they the

prodocta of malicious fabrication ^vorced
from time and space t

I propose immediately^ before the trial is

terminated, to choose the most striking and
important confession and submit it to fuc
tual verification. This procedure would re-

quire scarcely more than forty-eight hours.

We are concerned here with the confea-

sion of Piatakov. He testified that he visit-

ed me in Norway in December, 1935, for

the purpose of conspiratorial plotting. Pia-

takov alleged that he came from Berlin

to Oaio by airplane. The enormoiu) import-

ance o£ -^^ testimony i$ evident I de-

clared miiy times, and I repeat again, that

FiatakoYylike Badek, has been during the

last nine years not my friend but oar l^lt-

terest a«t^most perfidious enemy, and that

there could be no question of neirotiations

between us. If it should be proved that

Piatakov actually visited me. my position

would be hopelessly compromised. Ifi on
the contrary, I can prove th&t the story of

the visit is false irom beginnuv to end,

the entire system of 'Voluntary'* Gonfe»>
iona would be tlioroughly discredited. Evttr

if we should admit that the Moscow trial

is beyond all suspicion, the defendant Pia-

-tskov remains suspect His testimony must
b» verified immediately, before he is shet,

by putting to him the following series of

questions:

1. On what duy did Piatakov come from
Moscow to Berlin, in December, 1935 7

What was his official mission? Piatakov
is too important an administrative figure

to make the trip, in such a manner that it

would not be known to the Soviet govern-
ment. The day of his departure must be

known in his Commissariat. The German
press must have announced his arrival.

tConiuuicd on Page 2)iCon

Why?
Georgyi Piatakov and 12 other de-

fendants in the recent Moscow trial were
shot twenty-four hours after an offi-

cial announcement was made in Oslo
proving PiatalooVe **eonfeasion'* was
false.

Five days before the executions, while
the trial was still in progress. Trot, ky
publicly asked for factual verification of
Piatakov's decisive testimony concerning
his airplane trip to Oslo. He listed 13

specific points, which could be checked
and counter-checked with Piatakov and
with officials and others in Norway. He
asked that this check be made before
Piatakov was shot.

Acting on their own izu'tiative the

Oslo authorities conducted an investiga-
tion of their own end announced to the

world that no such airplane as that de-

scribed by Piatakov in his "confession"
ever came to Oslo

This information was officially wired
to Andrey Vishinsky, the Soviet prose-
cutor, on Jan. 31.

Nevertheless on Feb. 1 Piatakov and
the others were shot!

What did Moscow prosecutors fear?

The day before the executions the
.American Committee for the Defense of
Leon Trotsky wired to Stalin himself
asking for a stay of sentence for the ac-

cused "pending investigation by an im-
partial commisaioit of inqmry composed
of genuine friends of ths Soviet Union***

This appeal too ismA unheeded.

We repeat: What ass the Mosci^w au-
thorities afraid elt

Why do they hieten to shoot men al-

though the most Hn^^^m doubt has been
raised as to t^ validity of their tmti-
mony?

I'hese qoestions csn only be answered
whoa alt the cvidevoe hsa been studied

and sifted by a group of men in whoM
world pii||Q^.^l);fiUqii can pat its

creation of an IMPARTIAL C0MBI2S.
StdN OF INQUIRYS

RUSH FUNDS ! I

Do you want to continue re-

ceiving bulletins like this?

Money Is Needed!
Send year Coutributiona to

SUZANNE LAFOLLETTE, Treasurer

American Committee for the Defense of
Leon Trotskj

Room 611, 22 East 17 St., New York City

Piatakov^s ^^Airplane

Trip^ Proved Phoi

(By Spetusl Cablt)

OSLO, Jan. 31.—The Norwet;
authorities today announced that
private or foreign plane landed dur
December, 1935, at Kjcller Airf
where Georgyi Piatakov said he arn
in a private German plane to see L
Trotsky,

Investigation of the official airj.

records, it was officially annour.
proved conclusively that Piatak*.
testimony was false.

These official findings were wircc'

Andxey Vishinsky by Konrad Kiv
sen, editor of the Norwegian 1^
Party organ at Honcfoss. wh^-,
Trotsky's host during his stay in N
way,

Knudsen also informed Vishir
that he was personally ready to c:

fy, as Trotsky's host, that PiaUi
never came to his home to see Trot?

This information was recognized her
a decisive Mow at the whole struduf^
the case agaiftst Leon Tri>Uky ss the ''1

er^ of the supposed coaspiracica iiiust

dnriaf the recent Moscow trials* ^

It was through Piatakov that^Tlof
was supposed to have given his '^Mt
tions" concerning sabotage in SoifpiA

dustry« Other alleged linki betMi^j
sky and the conspirators ^ImtmifW^^
claimed in the form of letter*. Not iMh

these lettefsw U was pointed es^ «a* r

doccd I

**Ptfre- IaventioB.'* Says Hcrali'^^

LONDON. Jan. i:?. — Invj9ti;,atiori

Oslo which prove that no private p
reached there from Berlin or anywhere
in December, practically destroys
'confession' of Georgyi Piatakov at tib* V
com trial, the Daily Herald, Labor P-

organ, declared today.

"It has been estabUabsd Jf Iffars

tan press- (aimoaneed ofCeially two «'

later—Ed) that in Desember no pr:

plane came to Oslo from Berlin,"* the i

aid said. "This is one point—but' in this

portant point the 'confession* can
proved to be pure invention, and that

prives the whole of it of any value as

dence."

HEM TIOTSKY AT THE H. Y. HIPPODROME, ON FEBRUABY S

1



{Continued from Fagt I)

2* Did PiaUkov visit the Soviet Citibas-

7 in Beflittt Whom <lid ho meet?
, 3. jD^hen »nd how did he fly from Ber-

Jin to Oslo? If he came to Berlin openly,

he must have left secretly; it is impossible

to conceive of the Soviet government send-
ing PiatakoV to plot with Trotsky*

4. What kind o< passport did Piat»kov
U3e when he left Berlin? How did he ob-

tain this false passport? Did he alio ob-
tain a Norwegian visa?

sT If we admit for a moment that Pia-

takov embarked upon this trip legally and
openly, his arrival must have been an*

noutjced in the Norwegian presa In that

case, who were tlie Norwegian authorities

whom he must have visited officially?

6. If Piatakov came to Oslo illegally^

with a false passport^ how did he succeed in

disappearing ^rom the keen eyes of the

Soviet officials in Berlin and Oslo? (Every
Soviet admitustrator abroad remains in per-

manent telographic and telephonic comm^
m'cation with^<^fL«mbassies and commercis
agencies of'tM U.S.SJt.) How did he e^
plain hinfWaappearance upon hia return to

Russia

7. At #|pg1in\e did Piatakov arrive in

Oslo? M )M pass the night in the town,

and if so» in what hotal? (We hope it was
not in tn6 Bristol Hotel.) The well-known
Norwegian paper Aftenposten affirma ^hat

at the time mentioned by Piatakov, no for-

eign plane landed in Oslo. This must be
verified.

8, Did Piat&kov inform me beforehand
of his contemplated visit by the regular

telegraphic channels of comhiunication ?

This can easily i>e verified in thlLtele^sph-
ic offices of Oslo and KonefosS***

d. How did Piatakov locate me in the vil-

lage Veksal? What meaiRi^o/ transporta-
tion did he use?

10. The trip from Oslo to my village re

quired at least two hours; the conversation,

according to Piatakov^ took three hours;
and the return trip required two moM
houza. DecefRber -days^n; short;. PiatoJieg
must- inevitably have passed one night'ln
Norway. Again: where? In what' hotel?

How did he depart from Oslo: l>y train,

ahipy or airplane? For what destination?

IL All of my visitors will confirm that
it wsa possible to come in contact with me
only through the members of the family of
our host, Knu^feen, or through ny secretar-

ies, who remained on permanent guard duty
before my room. With whom did Piata-
kov meet?

12* In what way did Piatakov make the
trip in the evening from Veksal to the sta

tion of Honafoas: in the automobile of our
ho«t Knu4W[b<or by taxi summoned by telO'

phone by.^nefoss? lo either ease, the de-
parture, t9e the arrival, could not have
been accomplished without witnesses:^

18, Did ^atakov also meet my -wife?
Was she \i home on the day in question ?

(My wife^s tripe to her doctor ami dentist
in Oslo can easily be established.)

It is necessary to add that the appear-
ance of Piatakov is striking and easily re-
membered: tall, blond with tingee of r«d in
his hair and bear very regular featuas,
.high foreheadr'glasaea, and- vary lean (in
1927, when I saw )dm for thft laat time^
he was exceedingly thin).

- -Wet only a lawyer, but every thinkiv^
man as well, will understand the decisis
importance of these questions for the pur-
pose of the verification of Piatakov's con-
feaaions. Th<. Soviet government has the
foil possibility to ntiliza the services of
Norwegian justice <it was obUcBd to do
this even before the tnal).
Hie anthoritive politica) figures of Nor-

way can immediately, without the slight-
est delay m waiting for the initiative of the
HoBGow court, create a special eonmiiasion
for the investigation of al! the circum-
stances connected with the alleged arrival

In pMwa^iS' Saiiii^(£6fnmlssion could
investigate the nai^ters concerning the ac-
cused Sheatov, wfl% ia tota^y unknown to
me, bat who declar^ that ha had leceived
writtan instmctiona tern ma in Norway

HEAR
LEON TROTSKl
who will telephone his answer to his accusers in a one-hoi

speedi to be heard only at the

HIPPODROME
Sixth Ayeitue and 43rd Street

on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, at 8 R BL

Trotsky viU speak in English for 45 minutes and in RussA.
for 15 minutes.

Other Speakers
ANGELICA BAU^BANOFP

First SeoaUry of the Combiunist International

ROY BURT
National Executive Secretary, Socialist Party U.SJL

MAX SHACHTMAN
Editor, Trotsky's Works

GEORGE NOVACK
Sacretaty, Trotsky Defense Committee

and other liberal and labor speakers.

^ICKETSON SALE AT BOOM 511, 22 E. 17 St.; LABOR BOOKSHOP. 28 Ea^*
12 Street ;><:alPBookstore, 21 Eaat 17 Street; Calamina Uarversity Bookstore, era
at the Hippodrome Box Office: Orchestra, $1; Circle^ SOe; Balcony, 25c.

Auspices^

^AMERICAILCOMMITTEE for the DEFENSE of I.EON TROTSlA
Room 22 17 .Qf'T'ik**- ar^.» v^.i.Room 511, 22 East 17 Street, New York City

MASS MEETINOS on the MOSCOW TRIALS
CHICAGO

NORMAN THOMAS
Socialist Lesder

Albert GoMnian
Saeialiat Appeal

FRANK MfiCULLOUGH

>
.

*\

CAPrrOL BUILDING
: . VS$ Kortli Stato Street .

^ . ma Hatt

^suiokAxnKH 19ST - a p.h.

Anajiasaf /'^^'^

. ftirfeltdl Party vf-^Seeh Cttesiiy. Itt.-

BOSTON
MAX SHACHTMAN

Editor, Trotsky's Works

Gus Tyler
Editor, Socialist Call

James Rorty
Writer, Lecturer, Jonrnaliat-i'

Chairnaa

Richard Babb mtit.,
Fanaar Diractar Comaionwealtli <

'
at

OLD SOUTH MBETING HOUSB
Washittfton and Milk Street

FBIDAir,EVE, S££L 1937
8 P.M.

*^ ' Ansp^cess
American Committee for the Detaae of

tioen Trotaky

^ViJ^'^ Snb-Commitia*
sr teverett Street, Boston

(?) for Piatakov and concealed them in the
soles of his shoes* When, how, and under
what circumstances did he visit me ? What
Norweirian shoemaker concealed the al-

leged documents for him? . Bow did Shestov
find Ois coaspiratnilal skoenaker? And
so OIL

Are the president of the court and the

prosecutor ready to put these cogent ques-
tions to Piatakov? Their attitude in this

connection should be decisive for the trial

in the eyes of all honest people through-
out the world.

I hope that eU the papers interested in
the tmtfa will pnbliah this statement in

fulL

HEARST REPUDIAISED^
The following te egrarn wsa raeeivef!

St Coauniitee Iwutqiiarteia frem L<en
Trotsky:

''Rumors concerning articles salAf' li»
Hearst sbsolntely false, AH articles ami
statements concerning the trial not
being sold hput are given grata'
the press. They are not gi»
Hesrst press and Universal
canae of their connection v
and reaction tkroughonl the^'woK^ *

Trotsky'r

i
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UNITED SlATES GO\ tTRNMENT

Memorandum
0

TO

FROM
* L. Bailey

date:

subject: Jacques mornard van dendrescnd
(BUFILE 65-^29162)

During a survey conducted of all file material in

the Filing Unit to establish a data base for the proposed File
Automnted Control System (FACS). an extensive number of enclosures
behind file which bore no serial number were detected. Host of
this material is very old and some may possibly be destroyed
when time permits a review of these enclosures by the appropriate
substantive desk supervisors. However, the immediate objective
is to record this material in the data base no^ beiag prepared,
A serial number is necessary to provide a means of entry and
recall of buch Enclosures in the proposed automated file request
system. Attached is one of these enclosure behind file envelopes
which should be assigned the same serial number that is ;riven to
this cover- memorandum to be placed on record in above-captioned
case. It is to be noted this form is for internal use only within
the Records Section and is to be filed v/ithout further routing
after being placed on record and the enclosure detached, V/hen

the enclosure is detached for appropriate filing, this action
should be clearly noted under the word "^Inclosure .

"
. ,

RECOMMENDATION

:

That this cover memorandum be placed on record as a

not recorded **green'' serial in above-captioned case in order to
assign a serial number to the attached enclosure as indicated
above.

Enclosure

WAA

NOT RecOROED*

St? r i. TS

2 0 SEP 5 1975

Buy U.S. Savifigs Bonds Kcgularly on the Payroll Savhigs Flan



Juiie 4, r':'4o,

Re Con-cTiunist Activitiaj,
/.ssrtult on y^coa Trotsky, ''7^n.I'''<

It

I

The police_h*;^.e not uncovered i» jingle clue th«i.t_?/ould point toi-the '

cosOTIe s3!iut.ioa 6T ti:c iss*ir^ /^f '- TA -:?^'
.

V;Av- Jrmv
The cu&e Ib m chtirge oi" Colonel Salc.7.^r| v/ho v/as u-ppointed c:aja£--<?f De-

/tfectives caring the sh«.ke up of the Police Lepartinenx, for politiCiii
and RevolutiOHf-ry purposes; he hcis hi.a no police experience v/r.c^tev^jr

but he in5ii8ts on person«*lly handling this case, much to the disgizs^
of oj^ or two men in the Department who are really good officers*

;The man I had hoped to work with cuitely on this case i .id to ie^-ve
liexico cn a conridenti^*! miacloxi (Wot connected Viith this case) c^nu

v/iil return on the Ibth, instant d.t v;iiich time we v/ili follow oux ;:^one

well defined iueas Vri^X both of us hc.ve in connection ^vith t: o nati'sr,

1
Chief Saxci.Zci.r h^s cruiouiiced in the press lli^t nis lep^-rxcient .'s lccliin7
for Sunt i^j.go/Gnrc^.s.^ir/Garcia, a Spanisii refu^^ee to question hin ^"boux
the Trotsicy, affair-the police have not yet 1 ^cateu agrees*

uses
Santi*vjTo Jctrces who also ga^txx under '".re name of Garcia '"as xlie principwl
killer u:^ed by the Republican Array- in 3puiru He h'j.B bcstea or cor:r:X tt.lnj;

over five tunarea as34ssin<i.tions in Spain. lie is reputed to at ^.'^e

he^d of a Spanish "Checka" here with c:*vcri-i i:::mareu killers er his
conL^iana* Previous reports have been sub':iittetl ri^ntionin^: thirj ix^Civicuux

One of ti:.e serv4.-nts..ot Trotsky has statea that one of the le^^ders or
the ^^so.ul^ spoke vt:ry good iinglisn and in that comieotion it is ia^own
that Garces spe**^k3 English fairly well. However In my opinion the cioat
lijicly sJspect^long that lin^j is is Carlos/tontreres v/hos real n^n^
isfSornenci and v/ho 'n*^z been Hientioned a.s le^-aing the purn^^^'i Lctborae
from the c^.omrnua^ist party. This indiviaual is w*. killer^and a rpanisii
refu:^ee and spe.,k3 excellent English. -

'

Upon the return of rAy friend it is bellt^v^d tlvit we r .-.y .uuvc :-:>:!\e liici
in corjrzeotion v/ith this case^ ^

^Ide^gifhiyeX'-., v;no iias been in hiding sirice his pl^ice vvu^? rc,ia-.:a by tne
'police

, c:uietly left ].Ie?cicp, vi*it^.?an-^iLer^ pl^rfe; 'at 45 tnis^a:on;ing_
enroute^ to Vrancisco^, GsL He will b^^b^sent frem.Hexica until afte^*
the <>iict^ipn J.n ^jecember* It is forttu.ute t}iat }.e able to jet :t ii- ci

ne dhts Lixe r'ev-ll'y"^ in' -...n.rser :;ere ^frdm mere t ;_n one di r e c t^i c ;i ^, ,7 1

w

Antonio office -/c^s ^^bvisea of his contt.:iiiT)i^t t^'^^Tfxure c^d'^nsti

Att .zh'oZ laereto aMa - tr^.nslations of pu*blis;:.eu : rticlcs and i<!Ji.tc;rs -^i :

Leor. Trot^ky^ '

"v -

2 ISM '



From "Li Universal^.
. June 1, 1940;

'

n PiTlTIOfJ biilM TC THi: 6^0W^iL CF FCRilGI. RiLLATiCl.o, TO r.^ri AT-
TORMa: GliWiiru^L A:iD TO THE CiilSF OF POLICE

Utr. Leon Trotsiqf- has sent us a coi;y of the follov^iiie; doc- *

uments sent to high officials of the Mexict^n Goverrnnent

:

The i.ttornes' General of the hayiiblic*
The ^hx^S of Police, General liuaez.
The oecretar; of i^oreign Relations.

During nij-" interrogc^tion by you on i/ay ^4, the representa-
tive of tha ^-ttorney General ^s office, ctirioiig marj' otiiers, tasked up-
on whoa my susi^icions precise]^' rested as crgiiuizer of the attach*
I gave detailed explanation of the methods of orgr,nizat ion cf
the O.G.p.U., £i;:.^ering that I oiisi^eetea L'^^lin. Thiij .ortlon of .5

nr, reply ;vas oorjpletely eACiuded frcv: the rttcord^ ^lurelj d;:^; to <i

reasono of international etiquette cr, perlii-ps, tc teclmicviitiss
cf procedure, but, inas^'iucr. as the authorities are interested,
above II, in clearing up the cricie, I believe that it is rry du-
tj to con;plete n^j" brief declarcitions here, iiince, m hij^ opiLiiicn,
these ^jtatemeuts aro of definite importance in the ^en^ral oirec -

tion of the .judicial investigation .

Above all^ it is necessary' to bide t'M.t .,the .tt..ci. ^Iw
Oiijiy originate at the ivreoilin; oiiAy i"ro:r: utr.-.ln by i:;jLns c; -/ne
forei«:n agency ol\the C.G.P^TJp Durii.g tne li^^l tv.o v OcM s .:^xin
h.^s i;^ut hui'.drecs of real or alleged of i/g- frioi.cis. "in fc^oc, he
has exterminated m^f entire rc.::.ily except n^' v*ile and one cf n^'-

gr-inclcnildreju In foreign rcuntrl^.s, by Turns of nis agents, he
assasslrcLted cne of the foi^u^r directors of the C\G.P*Lr,_^i^an-
ci^o? o had decl^a-»ed publicly, that he ,»aii friend^ 'Thi;.
Tact has beei. recoidud by tlie French police i^A owiss ccurts. The
same C.G.iM\ agents that KiJled Ignacio i-ei::':. trailed in /

;
raris. Cn the night uf i^cve::.ber 7, 193o t:>^ ag^-nti. cf tha r,r,P.u. |

"brojre ^i*to tr.e Scieiitific I-stitutu ^f Vh.-.lh i.nu .>tcle - pc:'!:icn
"

/of rr^' files* Tvb^: of nj' ex-secretarliis, LrMityVu.:fI and huaL.u.r
Kleipient, ^ore assassinated by agentt> of tiie C.O.IMJ. : Llie first
in Span, c.nd the secor.u in Parii^. ; 11 the rlirctrical processes
iii A-oscue dura.i*g the two > ears lv^c^j.7 iiad as the-: Ir . final ^xiu 35'

deliv^xy into the hands of the G.G.P.U. Tne bur^unar/ of , all these
criiries could be considerably enlar|feid# The>- were

^
aiX '^nt^fer.ced to

bring about ir^/ physical aiinihilation. Lehxi': r.ll^tilese acts is
.taiin. The r.rin tvhich appears in his hands is Lhe ^cx+vt .secret
police, root ed in all f oreign ccimtries cinu "Jsf c^e. Cx^^'t^
To r.errj- these well^-kncvn facts or to doubt the^i for a mooent -^ould
only be the act of personsj^Qj[j{^jj^j^^ IryBpcQ^jCthg ttie

traces of past crimes^
^^^^^ '^.^^^ tiff < t^^MZtn*!

I do not rtlean b, this to say that it wa:. net possible for
the agents cf the Gestapo, Hitler secret ^.olice, to have tai^en
pari in the attack* At present, the '-^G.i .U, and the Gestapo re-
present, Ui tc a certain point, allied intt:irsstsj it is possible
arid proc-.ble that in special cases t^^e sa:.'i3 a^^^nts are aval-uak/i^=;

.

to ecich for dangerous r.: *.ssions# From >.ubllc statements :2rA^
' respond ible representatives of the German Governmei^t i1^ is oe'^uc-



ol ^!,'J t>;c secret i^oiico rce., - a thi ^^:^^ltit<:;l,\ pc:--

sibxe, in nu: c<vGy C:.^ (sG.PJJ^ lui.^^^atik i riii waited it^ in-.L-

mv:,::i :i.i> to »^t^iiri n^' :ict ivlt lejrj are f-.-.r .j'.'r:^ ijii..cvt- ^*c^J ^f^^ai to

The oi-^aj.lZcLt icr. of the C*u.' .U. i;. r,.;eigr cdiitri^^r. has
it3 trad^tiorib ar.ci ruitio well ejtabii.i.boci» o:ver..i ver>^ ix,[:ertant

ccalaborators of the C*G*P,U* (Gener;.!/ F-rivitslc/ , Ignacio/.^^^iss and
othors) trcka -vith V:j3 G.G*P»U* dur:.rig recei)t ^^ear:., aii^ hf.ve rsado

a seri.-s cf ci:.closur^s ./nich are of ft^uI Itj^ox t.irico . Ir^ these
'disclosnras ls cth.er scurces to v;hich 1 hfc..\e aocass I bas'^

ehar;.cteri-.;it Icn cr the .licthods cf tiie 0,0. P« -J.

. It is pc.rticuic.rii ir;4^.ortJint to <ii>tc.L;ii^ii cat'3gcr'^c^..iy

that'the attitude of the O.G^FaJ, is lint^ri olosely ;.ita tl:j c.cti-

vity of the }"cinint-3rn, r.^thcr v.ith t:.a c., c^unXu^ , ;;ith it:: clrr-ct-
ors :rd it;; most trusted partisans. For its txCtiviti..s the O.G •?.!)•

needs legal or serai-l-igal protection r.nd u w ^thetic erivircn^-.erit

f..r recruiting ics <igents; this enviror.ii.eat c^nd v-'^-'^^oti'. \.t finds
i:: tii^ : o-cull.'id ^'Coir.:'iii.^L,t^- ^arti3b.

Tne ^rei^eTL,! i^j^ri foreign ^.i ^aix^o^.tiuu ti-,e C/-.^\U,
us I'^llcws; liL th3 Ceiitr- 1 Comiiiittee of ^i.cc cection of the

Kuriintern inters a responsible director of \. h3 0,G,:\U, ir t hat
count:r^' , He is ^ointi^ j.nforaed on:y to Scorctari ol ^tiia x:Lrty
:,iid one or t.vo cf thy QO^t trusted neoiboro. T.ie cth^,r cozLbnonts
of tiir:* Control Couij:ittee c^.n only gu^^ss ^it U:-:; -..xc^ijlionai ^.osi-

tlcii 01 ii-icu uierabar. 1 hc^ve no ;j'><ic*ai '\:tu re^.^a'diiit* the r^rnc-
t^t .ii . ct t::^s activity li- ^:vxc:o, 1 :ic 1- u..L, : ',.-'^vor, tin.L,

rafe,.id^ li:^ la^thuub ^^f cri;L:aiz.j.tiLn ci tr^^ C*C*..^j., '>x*:o is
iiot t-i. exce;>t j.cn. ^

/.iD a rncrber cf che Central '^'Or:.:iiilte^i '^hu ^^ti'J^*^i "x<j trident
of tne.-'- .G,..';i,jJ. IS -Lie to \pproach j.er;.l..^ di thj li^erabers of the
i^irty, st^udj. their c.iaracterist ics, choose? tho:ii fci ^.o^iticLs c;nd,

lilt 1 J 1/ littl-a, br^nr tn^.i: to the. ..crx^ j.,ic:-.a5'5 c;.rd t::rrcr-
^cCi, b^ oall-.<:,$ V"-^ o.* tK-;i*r iut^ to ite \ i.rtj .^oi.- -liZ oubcr-

All l^iiis :.*-jciiunlsn w:-^; dl::.^:over ec 'n ^^..... .. ^ ..i.d ..:..>L;or-

lund xi: CL-nii .ct ion T*ith th;j ass^-^bL^nL: tioi- (.i -.^ -*'ji:sw. ii--: t*.e

reappearance of t -i roriot acts aga^x^st vi-ic^d -on kuu oti er per-
sons* pogarcs the united ._tL.te^ V lt:r/lNrivitzi'7 pro^j.. that
the sister cf the secretari" get;er:'.i uf the /i:::3rlcan C^T.'^.Ui.iit Par-
ty, Vrcder (sic) was» at the sugg'jstion cf hor broti^er, iii the ser-
vice: of the O.G.P.'J. as a secret, ag^ant* Zi,is t^jiu.u, cio-i^ not re-
vrosent an c:.cepticn, bi:t a rule*

^^11 tu^s Ibads to the belief that tnii ^..rinoi^ai oi,,u:.i:L^r^

<f t:ie att;.CA aro fror" abroad* it is -.Oi'aibl.. ti.c.c they I .Tt . e.xi-

CO aft^r having j^.i-'O'^^vet their enter^r^se laA .i^.;..tx ibut-id c ....\pers

on tho eve of the attacL, Juch a vxj.n cf ct-c:. is a hKb.:. .Mth
tne J.G*P*l\ vvivicirf, ao a dopurt:»;eiit 'of tiic uovern:i:ent , is ..tracr-
dinar-.Jv -ntjr!:,st in leaving no trac-j tnii:X..^e\ ii\

The lorej^k^u =?.:.l^sar xes of t..e
^

i.c t^. r^er-

ti.iii couiitr^ on a cofiiiite nii::sion act =.iv.:.^\^ tirLU;/h the U;t^on:il
residsnt of the O.G.P.U.. the above .insntx^nod :.iOii:b-:r cf tUv Central
Co-i:rdttee of the Cc^.-nnvist I^arty : .vitb-v^ut t..:-s, the foreif.'i emissar-
:-es ala lb deprive c£ the lossibiiiti ^f cricrncat ioTi in n.:ticnal



coi:citi;^u^ rr.i r-.n':Cr,r.o ncices^Hiy e. . jcutioi:e:^C^^- .--•.rry cut t^eir

;.i,u iii^ T;c st trusted ^br^ccia^cs, ^ver tr j ^^x.cXcxx vlc.n of tlie

mission^ tn^,.' ::>tudj th^ list of ijo^:...o^'^ _ ic- box- tors i.ic, >:.tep ty
rC9p, bring theo: rciar to the Gscret .J; the pic^r.. ir. tiiis tc.ihi icLil

wcrK, t:'»e r.cit:.oncii rasider^t .ind uis j:;oci 5t C'^'i-J^^l iiCc^ff 1^^;^ the
decisive role*

I hrv.i no data in r<?gard to th-.? tru^ role of JePtcear^t Ocisc s

and the five ;'Ciic3uierx uii'ler his ccim^iand v/hc v/ere crj-..rgeci Aith g\:;„rd-

li;g thQ exterior of the hou3a« I wnxj t.-ut X^v^^ :.a'e uiider ar-
Tcast. It is not possible to knew whether or nv t the^ ^e-is di..g*j,evl

into the coiiii: iracy : the C.CP.U. h.^:, :^t its ai:;i,:c^..- i' such ..i-^-:.r!S of
convincingj iiiiposition , ijd juLorric.t ion^ c:S, i.ern;:.kS> h£.L> nc ether
Institution in tlie world* I'iiey zniglxt systematically insinuate to

the police that 1 am an enemy of the Mexican people; they mi^ht
have promised them a career irnder certain conditions; and, lastly,
they might haje offered them an exceptionally hi^h price for their
services But the foreign agents could not have fo^ond tae laeans of
anproaching the idexican police; national rgents ^^'ere iiecer-rjary • xhesoi

agents oT demoralization, suhornatic:. and preparation of the terror-^
isT; act must be sought in the Central Committee of the Coiiuaunist Par-*

ty, and around the edges of that some Central Committee •

'The 0*Cr#?,U* is greatly interest in politics as regards the
question of preparation of public opinion for the terrorist act, es-
pecially if it concerns the assassination of persons well Imown in
large circles of national and international public opinion • 'rhis

portion of the task is always imposed upon tha c-ommuiiist press, conrn'on

orators and the so-called 'friends of Russia*" Froa this point of
^

view^ tho judicial investigation, it appears to me, must net over-
look the work of the following newspapers: "Kl Popular, " '*La Voa
de Mexico, and some editors of "^Sl Nacional*" I do not refer to
the political criticism of my convictions, for such a criticism,
even the most severe, is the most elementary right of each* Because
niehter ''La ^oz de Mexico'' or "21 Popular" have ever paid any atten-
to criticism* Their specialty, like that ox some orators, particu-

|
larly Kr« LombardoyxOledano

,
during the t'lres and a half :,^L:rwrs of

my residence in Hexioo, have continued a campaign of calijminies a-
gainst me, incredible because of their rudeness and phantasy. I
recall that many times they have accused me of criminal relations
with g.11 the reactionary circles of Mexico and other countries; in
one of his public addresses, Mr .|Toledalio declared that I was pre-
paring a general strike against the Government of G-enerai Cardenas;

in f"21 l achete- and later in|^Iia Voa de ilexieo" they accuse me, from
Sunday to Sunday, of preparing a revolution with CeneralJ Cedillo and
many other real or supposed revolutionaries; they describe my secret
interviews with a certain Dr. Atl; in cooperation withthe German
fascists in Mexico etc#, etc* In more r^ecent tiiuos, *'5'uturo,'* ^'El

Popular," as well as "La Voz de Eexico," repeat systematically that
I have secret relations with the reactionary oorigressman of the

nited States, Dies, and that I furnish him information detrioiental

to the interei:.ts of i^lexico* Seen in a sensible lij^ut, all these
accusations lack common sense, since I am j^ccused of acts v/hioh are.



^ j::; oonvictionfl ..r.d tho wcO oinot only contrary oonvictionfl ..r.d tho vjcKJ. of my life-^^ime

,

but to uy most iniTiisdiate interects. 2ince I must have lose my rea-
sonin order tc commit acts v/iiich rdie disloycil to tho iiexican Gov^
emsDient ^Khich. aas offered lae sucii magaaniiaous Uostpitality

»

I jTGCf^Xl thS-t, by niGSIlS Ox ths pr85S
, I iiS.VO 5.uCUr9S56d !uy—

self on repeated occasions, to my accusers la order to take the

case before aa impartial coinmission, constituted by the Govemment
or the P.R»M# (Mexican aevolutionary Party), for the purpo3e of pub-

and the heads of the Goimaunist Party have always guarded c j^iinst
accepting my proposal

•

the heads of the Comraunist Party consider themselves obliged con-r

stantly to scatter calujnny upon me systenatioaxly , v;ith the osten-
sible aim of denigrating rae in the qres of the authority and the
public opinion of iviexico? Personalis ^ th^^ife gentili'vitin c-iimot Yiu^vb ^
uny enmity whatsoever against me> since I have never nad any per-
sonal relations or ^o-iflicts with them. They act thus, so dili-
gently cnjid shamelessly > only oecause they have oeen ord^r^^^a to do
so . 'Alio could have done this? 3vidently the boss of the liremlin

.

Josef Stalin.

I do not mean by this that Luobardo ToleduriO and the lieads

of the Ooxamunist Party took part directly and iimiiediately in the
preparation of the ^attack against me» In this respect, tlt^ O.G.p.U.
draws a clear line of demarcation in work. To the moat imora per*
sons are assi£jned the tasks of syateiiiaticaliy propagating cjilumny.

To- those- leaser known ^ but more serious agents, is assigned the
task of assassination. Nevertheless ilr, Toledano is not an inex-
perienced young man who acts through tlind luck« He knowb varfect-
ly well the methods of the larticul-rly i^yrtemati.^ per-

j
secution, to ^hich I, the members of my f^inily and my friends hav::^ i

been and are exposed to in all countries in the worlds It is not
a secret to Toledano that the 0»S»PeTJr aspires to physical annihi-
lation. Therefore, I am perfectly within my rights in saying that,

i^_9.£?3Pyl^S..^lHi.'*5elf .V7ith the systematic, venomous defamation a-
gainst -me, Mr» Toledano took parti ia the morc;l preparation of the
terrorist act. Consequently/ Toledano would be of tremerdous in-
terest as a v^itness iu the judicial investi^jation*

In the futxue there cannot be even the slightest doub^
that the former "arid „presen.i headaVbflthe Communist Party are a-
ware who is the naticnal resident of Ythe O.G.P.U. in :=.er.ico» I
shall al>i,o suppose\1ttiat David Alfaro jyiiiueiros , who look part
in the civil war in Jpain as an active Stalinist ^cannot fail to

know who are the prominent and active members of the O.G,i,U*,
Spaniards, Mexicans and other nationalities v.nich ha/e been ar-*

riving in liexico on various occasions, especialy by .v^y of iar-
is. The interrogation of the former' and of the present secre-



tarv general cf the Commioniat Partv , crid alr^o of l^Ir. Siquj^roa,
would help ts^eatly in shedding light upon fcao preparation ci the
attack and to discovery of all the aocomplices

•

A LETTER TO COL^ SANCKIiia S.AJiAZAfl

Mexico, D.P., May 31, 1940^
Colonel Leandro Sanceha Sala^ar*
Present*

' Simultaneously with the protest ./hich I aia sending to the

President of the Republic, General Lazaro Cardenas, X am forced to
call your attention urgently to the following circunistances;

1»-Tlie attack is not an accident v. hich may he attrrouted
to Dies, to Siego Rivera, etc. The .-ttack ia not the fir:Lt of ixs
kind; all the measures for defense were taken oy me^ in the face of
an inevitable attack uy the 0#&.je»U. Now tivjit tiae attack is an ac^*

complished fact, my friends and defenders are arrested, my friends
of yesterday are suspected^ but not the true enemies, well lanown to
all the worlds i

i

kiiow nothing of the chaujffeur cf I-Ir* Rivera. Jut the
attempt to involve the famous painter | in the conspiracy ie ..n ab£/0-
lutely :;l;s\ird fantasy •

j

.3 •-This attack coincides surprisingly -vith the attenpt of
the attackers themselves, who cried: "long live Alna^ian," in ordBr
to give the iaipression that the attack is an incident of ir *';emal

politics, liivera, as may be seen in the pres3, was connected with
the caaij::a£:n of Gener':il Almaaan, The cl;^oSic r^ale of the 'O/i.r.U,
is; kill an enemy anl throw the blame on zscnebody else."

4. -In one of today's newspapers the following is published

:

"Later, personal differences arose between Xrotsky and Diego -Rive-

ra* It also happened that there were several questi&ns between
Rivera' and his v/ife , Mrs, Frida Kahla, whio;i culminated in divorce.
Trotsky left the home of his friends and took the house in v;hich

he lives at present."

I am s'jLre that this ignominious statement originated with
some demoraliiied nev/spapermen and has^nothii-*,^ on a common footing
with the information officials.

Ky differences v/itu Hivera ware of -v political, theoreticrl
and artistic n^iture, and v/ere aggravated by iiis impulsive t^er^ipera-

ment. All the correspondence concerning the bx^each v^f our relaticr.
is at th^ disposal of investigators, if a serious in /e$ti^ation is



maae on this {.oint;

of tlie O^iJ.S.U,

i/ly faraily left iiivera-s hoine 13 months a^o. '.Ve learned of

hia divorce through the press only five or six raontha ago. I ir.dig

nantly and v/ith displeasure reject tao idea that this episode had
anything to dowith the attack of the O.G^P.U., morally protected
by lir* jjo^bardo Coledano and others.

5*-I have uotning in common with the political activities
of Diego Rivera, rfe orolce off personal relations 15 months ago*

i>or more than a year I have not had any rela:;ion with him, direct-
ly indirectly , which might even supply an exterior pretaet for

the monstrous construction \thich imputes to .iiver a the res per. li^*

hility for the act which was undoubtedly committed by the c;*G,P«U»

and politically covered up oy ""the hateful ca^ipaign of ivlessro, Lom-
bardo Joledano^ Laborde, r:noinas^ iialgado and others •

6 .-I ^:.ai absolutely sure that the arrests of ixy col-Liii jorc:

-

tors and friends ara based upon facts of the same value as those
concerning Die^o Rivera • I am sure that thj investigation is heed-
ed to a dead end* Each new day% eacn nev; fact, each nev/ serious
trail, all of these artificial constructions disappear aad ixamai:c

the true criminals, together ^ath thoce who iriCjured and protect
tnem intellectually

•

7 -To datQ I uave iiiaintainel absolute ^^^>ilence in order not
to obstruct tlio investigation. But m viov/ of its trend, vr.expect-

edly false, I reserve the absolute ri^iht to appeal to public opin-
ion of Hexics and other cour.iries in this inatter*

lour huable servant, Leon Trotsky .

NOTHING aCCOI^IPLISH cID

l'p until last night the police had nob pro^^ressed it all
on the Trotsky affair, according to information obtained in that
department.

r
*

Unofficially» v/e learned that the police -^.3 well as the

body^uj^rds of the ex-commissar of .luGSia continued making state-

ments and that the secretaries of Trotsky will return to Coyoa-
can vatu their chief when they finish

#

iiQ learned^ also that, in order not to obstruct the inverti
gations

,
secrecy h^^s been maintained up to the present concerning

tae statements which have been mad^. •

J v#hir:h has r ? :.hiiir 0 /ch the

Leon Trotsky told newspapermen last night tha^t it is not



but that he has t-r:.kcn du^^ x^recaut 10.13
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I tele|jhoriCctlly comaunicatcd v^itli .v::ci-tw.at Ji^ociiL

. A-T'^nt in Char;;^© Gu^^rin at Ke7f Yoii^ c j-3ernir.,' tlie abovv» - Jitt'jr,

^.::r:i3tat:t Director ro:cTorth having' provioucl^ 'jO:.t:ictfj^^ ohe

lork office in C/iia regard. ..*r« ^'nier.m vras furnished the ^;crtir,>.'nt

' inforrnaticri contaiiied in tho letter from thv -tato Department dj-tei

Au.T^st 22y 1940, tO'-sbher with that contained in its ir.closure^

ii3::^ly, a copv of an application for a trar sib certificate execut.';?^

on June li:, 1940, bofure the -American Consulate at ^.o::iuo*by "rai:.-'

'CJacsor, v.ho is iuentical with the assjiosin :f >cts>y»

:/.r. Ouerin inforr.itii that -^./ivi- ••..In.l •*
j of 5;; ^ivir- ston

3i:reet^ 3rooklj^ri, I.evr York, Vt'ho 7/as r'iveri as a rof .jrcnce on tlic

above ^.pplicstlon and yrho was Jacson's coi-pariion, holic: a Civil

Service position vfith the Departmeiu. of .elfarc jf i!ev7 Jfork City

and that^a contact of the York office in the -^ayor's office can

.-'^t the Jivil Service application of ^ylvia A^olcff for the i^iiri^a'i's

information.

Mr, uuerin also irXorned that a r^x'ber of nejvr3r.aporr:en

are frecu'^ntin'^ ti\^ rbov*e address - 50 l:viri : 'xri 3trf.jt, 3roo':l .^l
-

an-' he v;as cautioned to v/arn tha -.x;-tii:ts to ^ extrenely careful - .id

not becore involves in any publicity in connect. if>n ;vith thoir ii*-

vostigation there. RECORDKU ^ J::r>i:v^p
. ^{^^"^^^/ ij ^

Ur. Guerin stated that JacsGD has a lot of

.ha was requested to arrange, if possible j for a searclrt^ii^S?!^ OF^iiVttK'

I instructed I^r. Guerin to cause an investigation

conducted relative to the letter of credit y/hich the; app^^^tion in .

question reflected Jacson had with the iijnerican l^v^^^ Qiii:^y-B.<ir- -----

vising hin that although the application did not reflect th^ocatic)^
of this office, it probably was Brooklyn, New lork, • .^^^^



laeinorandun for

I advised I'r, Guerin that conies of enlarrod phcto-
-raph of Jacson y;ou1U bo sent to th^ i^evf ^ork office as soon as
t:-;35'' aro niado.. He v/-as told that the Bureau was not in possession
of a photo/»raph of Sylvia Atreloff but tn^t one had apnoared ir^

the newspapers*

I'r, Cuorin vias told that this I'jttor sho^^lq be har.dl<5d

very diGcreotl"^ ird that the Bureau v;as vitally interested iii any
ii-f orrjirXion that ccn be obtained rui.^tive l-> *-'ncson,

I advised Guerin that the -illV.'-ixy officii v;as bein^
re^ruested to check the adares3 1269 St. Denis iitreet, i-.ontreal,

Ontario, Canada, v.hich is ;^iven on the above r-entiorec* application
as Jacson' s per.^ianent residerice.

l\r. Guerin v;as requested to subrat -i report as soon r:S

possible and to advise the iiureau tv^lephonicilJy is nny inforiu.'iticn

of import artee is obtained •

Aespectrully,

C. Ocrson



' JOHN •.'.GAR HOOVER
DIRFCTOK

The V.^v ^lovV. Office tel»?rhone(^ on A'j<mst no^ ?c/,n^

adviain'T thnt ,^ 'herons tra^. ion rras rlanr^^v-' ^or A^imsh 3^ 1^-^^

noon in fron^, of the Soviet Con^iil G^rr-^rct]*^ ^^'^--^einprti^rr:/
The d*5rrionstrators vere "^o be meTrhers ^--hF^^'or^'^^rs F^r'l'y,

\?otirth Interrationale, nr(1 thpir are knov.T; as ^chaohtrani t:.*=»s,

^

- They are protostinr the death of Trotskv.

14

The Me?T Yor> Office he 3 informed ^^bc TT^r Yor>
Police?, and I telephoned :'r, Crainc in office ^'r.

I^letcher TTarren, and in the latter's r\^r*^^.^.^ irrpdin "-^^Iv urcn
rpceir+' of this infor?nfl.+ ion he f»xrr»sr:ed '":3 -^prrer/ a*/ ?r

.

FioarAoVfiOl;",

/
/
/
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JQLii^.i September 6, 19-40

Th# following Inforaatlon Is aubmlttad in connection with

th« InTtatigation reUting to f^gnk^Jackioni allM. Jacques Hornard van
Siiiira«9bd| ud othtr alias^vt

Iha vacant lot whora tha r<>ad turiaa from entering tha village
cf 'San Angel to the Tillage of CoToacan, vhere Bomard claims to have

burned his paeeporb and ot^er dooiimentaj has been subjected to a
thorough searoh which failed to divulge any oTidence of anything

having been burned* ^'

Tliejjcman naaedjllarguerite who^freguently called Bomard
aVthe Shirl^jMfoijHa.^^ asperUlned to be

KarguerlU It appeara that Marguerite Roeeoere and^'her

husband are friendslif the t^rotskye of ^7 years standing and
brought the Trotsky grandson fro» france to Koxlco lest year.

^

Ttiex

were realding in the Trotelqr^hoae during the attack of May 24f iSAO,

anJ^Ieitt 'the t^tsiy' EbiSrsl^^ autcBiobile'for Vara

CrttfJ ^^Metlco,' where they boarded a *ar4 tine 3t*amet^ for xlew lork,

eveo&l^ied by lira* ?rotsl|^* The car In whioh they were drivsn from

Coyoaban to te#i ift^^ '
^

SylTlaj^loff staged that Bomard claimed to have been

effiployed^ioy Peter fXiubeoiJC ur/Lubek at $50 a week in conneotion with
trading In oil and sugar# Bomard stated, however, that this Indi-

vidual was a purely fictitioua peraoci and that the Chase National
Bank Building address la Hew lork.City and the adOreas of Edificxo

•Ermita* in Moxico City are likewise flctitioufj; that ho thought of

the Ermlta Building because he had had oocaeiou to drive by It sovaral

tlmef t but had never been In it* Invoetigation disclosed^ however^

that this bulldlngi located in Tacubaya, a su^Vof Mexico City, is

in fact the residence address of David Alfaro'mq[uelros and hie brother

^esuat both of whoa are fugitives from Justice; in ccrinectlon with the

^rirst assault upon Trotsky In Kay e' 19iO» The wife and- children—^f Jesus Si;iueiros still reside ia'Apartmeut 60A of this buildlng«

Bomard olaias to have beem uaamra of tbie eirou&stanoe«.^^. ^
^f r.. , 1 i ; -



Womardf upon rafreshlag hi* ttcnoxy, now »t«tea tli«t
h* n«w from I«v tork to Orl««a», tfaene* to Hotuton^ T*xa«

- rU Eftat«rn idr l4ni«B oa 4*10141 yi^ 1940, Th« following: day h«
^jprpo««d«4 to 8«n Antonio, T«a>L«; Ti» the came lino, thenot to

liix«do, toxto, i-oU^ vboro, M. h», tutt p.-«iilouBly stAtod, b«
w«lk»d «oro«» tho InUmatioBtl Brt^ii «xd took a. tr»ln fw Ifojtioo

CUj, using bit origitto]; toWift eitfd la ordor to lio«rd this train.
' Tbo opinion waj* *dv«iieod that MerBord has doUboratoly fixed aa
alibi, at he entered Mexico through the port of Laredo, Texaa,
on O«tot)er 12, 1939 1 on the touri«jt card iaaued hi« by the Keiloen
Cwstd Oenerel In Hew lork la October of 1939. On June 13, 1940,
he guide a record *t the itoerioeji' Ce»e«late in Mexico City by
apfiylng for and obtaining a vijia on the Canadian passport in, his
poeeeoaioa. TblB^ Tii» «m, obtained' for hie alleged Intentioa to
return to ilontreal, Canada* By walking acro»p the latoraatlonal
Kridgo at Laredo, Texao, and neinj^ the original totorist card to
travel to liezioo Ci^ l^^ trela, ho was able to return to Kaxico
Oity without any record being a«de as to his reentry,- ulno» the
train guards sake no record of tourists who exbibxt' their tourist
oards for train trarel. It, therefore, appears that should Sornaxd
have esoaped fro^ the Trotsliy hoae and sxjrreptitioualy vade his
way back to the tJnited States, the only official record that would
have been on file was the foot tD»t be left Sexieo on JTcme 13, I94O,
and bad aerer returned*
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A ohtok of th« liBQilgriition rooprdi at SUla laland rafleott
that ona Frank /aoksoa arrlT^d at law lork Oity S^ptambar 9f X939|

"021 ttaa 0« 8« Ila da f^oa^ harlnf aailed ft*om Sonthaaqpftoa* Ha la
deioribad ta batng thlrtj'^'Ow Taara Oi tiga^ aa aaglnaar Bud hoLm vO

raad and vrlta tha fiigllah la&goaga, and bla aationaXlty la glYoa aa
Sraat Britain* tha raoorda Acrthar raflaat that thla Indlrldual la
a Sarblan^ bom in Lovlnak;, Jugoslaviai that he was permittad to land

on what li raforrad to aa aa 'executlTa order* fVoa ffaehlagtoni D« C«

Hla laat resldanca waa glvaa ac Montreal, Canada^ and 47 Buys dea
Aoaolasi Parla^ Franco » Hla final ciastlnatlon was given aa Canada
via Rouaoa Point, Haw Xork* Ifaa Inigratlon recorda at EXlia laland
further rafleot that thla naa had baan in tha I&ilted Stataa pravloualy
in 1939^ ha-rtng laft on August 3- 1939* to return to 61 Rua aotra
Daaa da l*ouaat^ Uontraal^ Canada^ Tha iaailgratloa reoorda giva
additional daaorlptiva data that ha la flva faat favan Inohaa tall«
oomplajdon falri broan hair and ey&s, no msiiks of IcTantification and
no notations that ha waa ever in prison or waa eva^* an anarchist.

MoiTiard has fumiahad no additional irfcriaatioa of valua
with tha axoaptlon that at tha tiae of his laat arrival in Haw York
ha stayed at tha hoM of ^jrlvla Agsloff looatad at 60X Waat 110th
Straat, Haw Xork City^ prior to hia dapartwa for Uexloo in Octobar
of 1939T Information haa baen racaivad confidentially that Sylvia
Agaloff will ba hold for posdibly a woek or two longar and than will
ba disobargad by tha Judgo of tha Court at Coyoaoan and parmittad tp

return to tha United Stataa» -
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Jxae 13, 1940

Shrou^ inforKatlojv ol»tftlad4 from a oocXiieatlal BOiiro«

#* it «&« Aac«rtaVae4 tlifct Cooper apoke at a cofi.>rence of the 0h^9
'

"fcranch** of thaflcuo^ Coaamalst Lsascm Ii«ld mt Cl«y»lfttid, Ohio,

OA Jaaoarz 31, 1937, At'^tliafc tia« Coojer taade a report oa tha

7iah«T 2<>dy strike and spoic* of i*« ^ogres*, th* Uwies lavolraj,

and the desiaade of the He also stated the Towns Cenwmiet

Lo«4gM ifrt« tttlliied in coatactla* the youth Inrolved ia tha etrtlre.

la hie teBtifflonjr l>©fcre Wes Corenlttes, & reiported la

a Bcecial t>ul)licatioii» waiter S. Ktt-lo lUM Jact Cooper s.

louae CoiuaJmi.t- Lefvgoo or^janiser in Ohio, li^ thle s^h.o cermectioa

1^ confiaeatiftl cOTffce isitriied rmCiBv date cf Telsrtxary 15, 19^9, tuat

Cooper Vf.B City Cbalraaa ot th» Tonns Comnanitt iea^to in Clevclaad,

Ohio, ka4 a Coaasonlat Party aeaher,

Ccoper, eccor<3iJ>c tr. infcrniation r&coiTed fron a cozifideatial

.nux«-' «p-s electad to tlw Prasldiiun of the ar tioacl Conforance of

the Je^flh Section of the Coaaunii-t Faxty U. Z, /.^ held at the Centre

Hotel, liav Torls City, froa DQCem"bor 24 to r.nccjiber 26, ?w938, ile vmb

also olocted to the liational Council of the Jevlah Jactioa of the Coa-

cimiet i^arty ft this coafere&oe*

She Drdly '^or^^r of D5ce;n)>ex SS, X938, la r«oortir.g the pro-

coedin^is of the abOTo confereace, ttated that Jack Coopar »a Ct-pSala

of the Anaricaa Forces in Spain who rec ?ntly returaed" addressed the

confertvcce to ;.'fclciv he xae a delegate at Oflrae^jle H*ll, Hen TorJc.

In ccnnectlon with Coopor'o paa-ti-ixpatioG U the rdsh

ClTil ^ar, it l8 noted that the 19;57 Te-T-Ijook puhllsixol \!): tht'Olile

Historical ConaiBalon of the ComJiunlBt Party of the s»A. lists

Cooper as a raeal>er of the Interaaticnal Bric^de. It also st*'.tos

Jack writes from Spaiat »WhUe oar coarades here are ready at aay

isoaeat to fiive their liyes in the fight a^jiast fascial^. I appeal

in the name of all those here te, latensify the recruiting drlTO for

ae« Beahers la the Party «ad TCL, sad to hulld the clrotaatioa of

the Bslly Worker.'" Cooper Is described la this learhook ae



* yottthfol a^mbw of ih# P»lftt«r«» Unloa la CleT«laad who wa* pre--

Tl««*l7 actlT* Itt %h» U%tue« i«rt69ra» strike la Californlaj %ha\

U« or':attlx«d Bport and cultural aetlvltldi la tUt 1937 fisher Body

•trlke.

1 . tt 1ft noted that the Jaek Cpoper referred to V Mr. ' .'

'

Harto as having heen £Laoa<s those perwae at the hosie of looa "SrottHsr. '

'

iVfrom Minn«6.p©Ua, aiaaesota, a&d la riev of hl4 ssecclalioa irlth;

Trotsky, It would appear protaTjle he is not Idcatlcal vith the safc-

jeet of the ahove ueaeraadxai tOto would seen to "be a fc.lthful follower

of the Coiniauaist Party,



HHC:DO

Septcab«r 3» 1940
PSRSOKAL AHD

Special Affexxb in Charge
1km Torkj Hew Xotk

V. .../'^'Sfear Sirs

. ConJfirmlag tht teiephow oowaraatlon betireen Uiv Clagg
^ of tha Baraau and Special Ag^xA Mllanky of the Her Tork Office^ you

are adrlaed that thie 3ureau haa received infonsatlon that Carmen
Henrlqueta Covedai Jarque, a ubisanj crossed the icexlcan herder at

- Laredo, Texaei on the night of Aiiguat ?6th by train* She ia said

to be on an errand to New York City in order to loake a contact Trlth

Caraen,^'Meandra| a mil known Coomxmist of Kew Tork City^ and it la

her fwther plan to contact Uiae Emeatina ^Sleishaman of 26 Zaat
93rd Street J Kew Tork City. Jerque obtained a viae from the United"^

Statee Shbaeoy at Hexlco Cltjr»

A check through the Diatrict Imiaijration Office at San
Antonio, Texaa, failed to disclose information confirming the e3>*

trance of Jerque into the United Spates. However, ftirther check is
being siade on thie^ and it ie beloved that this e^Tond lai^t be

relative to the alleged aurder o^ Trotsky by Jackson sc4 thafe tba
conference planned ioay lead to the uncovering of the aotivltlea ot.v>.:

the OaPUJUi the United Statee I imnt to ijnpresa upon you the keen ^

importance of every affort being Bade to discover the OGPU operativea

in the United States who are said to be centered in and around view

York and the case involving the iourder of Trotsky in Vexlco*

In further eonfiriBatlon of telephone call to you on the

afternoon of Scptenber Ij 19i+Dj It is important and urgently necessary

th«t thla 2rAtt4r b« i^rtn olos* Attention and personal supervision

bj you In order that the identity of Agenta^ scope of plan, and

methods of Operation oi eeeret Roasiaa Amenta be developed by your

•Office*

truly youre y * A^i-i-^w^-

AM
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65-796

It was ascertained th5.t 1269 St» Denis
not exist nor has it ever existed^

It yras noted txircufrh revie^v of zhe f.Ue in this xatter
that on page 11 of the referenced report of Ar;ant STx\F::i is infor-
mation to the effect that JACKSQE gave the address of 63 Hue Hotre
Dame de L'oest, i^iontreal, Canada as his home and destination Vntien

he debarked at New lork City on September 9^ 1939#

The v^riter ascertained throuj=^h observation th^it there
is no 63 ibtre Daine 2ast or v;est* Ihs spsce whcr-^j 63 Notre Dome
'iVest v/ould be is occupied by the Aldrich 31d a moc: m office
buildings '-^here are no consulaoss in this buildinc% 63 iloire

Dane Sast d6es not exist and there did not appear any point in
making Investigation in the district y:hich is a business section,
close to the Quebec Provincial i^olice headquarters and across the
street from the iiontreel Court Hcuse# It is further pointed out
that "L'oest" is not the way streets are desi^iated "East" or'^fest"
in Mortreal. This should be "Est" or "Ouest"*

It will be noted that the refer:^;.ced Bureau lott.or of
iiepteracer 4, 1940 sets forth on pao:e t inrjr.Tiatio^ to the cf I'ect

that V-Jli^X jyiC;;i30N, 1651 St« i-'onnxiique i o*, i Montreal, Ceiaada v:as

issued naturalization certificate //1<?5Q6, iSeries (not rilf^tHo,

Series H),

Investi oration was conducted to ascertain who this FRilNK

JACKSON might be* -
^

First it T/as ascertained th^.t 165^1 St» LJoainique iitreet is
in the center of the "red lif^ht district" of Ibntreal.

it 16 51 St# Dominique Street, a ^.-Isl^Hlj^was lnt-^rvi;.vvei»

She is the proprietor of a small, poor appearing confectionary store.

9-

3



65-796

She advised that prior to her coining to this address someone
named'^fUPPAPORT had lived here for a fevr months,

advised that most of the folks on SU Doaiinique doe not live at the
same address for more than a tiro weeks period and then under an
alias*

It Vf^s learned that HHfeHHHHi^^ilford Street^

^ntreel had charge of the renting of the premises at 1651 St#
Dominique-.

on interview advised that he has had charge

of these premises about 5 yearsj that his uncle ovms the property
and purchased it from the estate of a Je-wlsh family yfho had received

probably l<no\m to xyACiKT&>3QpREJ0, a Belpiari vrho lives at 1653 St.

Dominique Street which address Is in the second floor above l65l«
The entrance^ however^ is not in the same building*
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BIFOmnON COHCERNHG.
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0

ri

JSOH TROTZK; iraa aasaulted lay JACSON on
Auguot 20, 1940; Died August

. 21^ 19/iDt Bi -
qulzy conducted locaUgr tlirough Confidential
Infcvmant gives brief Mstozy of political
affiliations of STLV^A AG^F?, She ±3
believed to be xasbcr of iTOPuKERS PARTY (£Gr-.lCT-

HMVS) at present time* A* ICUSTE, now of
Labor Tanple waa long leader of group ±ib i?as

in- !Dfunk shipped by FSANK JACSON from Mexloo
City via Broimsvillej Texas, about June 17,
1940, exainined at Appraisers Stores Eldg*, NYC*
Postacrd found therein addressed to MISS

"

^^msim. Tacuba, Mexico, from (jOmu(fj' and^^CjSA ^

:;5i^SS> Virginia Avenue, Hollyr'o<:>di Cali.?.

'Local paper gave second subject's correct :;acie

as* SYLVIA AGELQFF i^ASLOT* Uan naaed. H^
^
CHRISIIE. -

tried to claim trunk for JACSON but it was not
released to him by forwarding agents CHRISTIE
gave Pennsylvania Hotel ae his addreas but i©
not knoiqn there either as guest or employee*
Persons now or formerly in radical movencnt
ccniraunlcated with but no infomatloa of val j >

obiainod^ Personal histoiy of SYIT^X AOyiT O^
obtai.,:d from pornon kno*;.lng her *r her I^./lj .

iTJtlgration records sho.T J.xCt rri.vo 9/9^??

APFHOVCD 4Nq
A -

Trrtfri^ -1 <^^i^

Ivom Southampton on SS^IXi"?; de FRi^'CK". Gave
Montreal and Paris as places of reeldeiice* Tari-

/busly reported that WITH AGE.OyF or RUBY v/T'lLL

/alias HUBY mi£CN introduced JACSCR and SYLVIA
AGELQFP in France at founding conference of 4th

copies op THIS RiX^RT

(J^ Bureai ;

2^ Los Aagelss
2^ Houston
2- Albany
4^ New York

DO NOT WRITC IN ThCSC SPACSS

i ^ f I

Ittt
'

2a
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63-6370

DETAILS: Diis inTO3 ligation is predicated oq teletype instructiona
from Aesistant Director P« B« ?oxirorbh^ on August Z.^

1940> rixo furnished inforiiatioa to the effect that LEON
TROTZKT had been attacked on the previous day by JACSOU, "Jflao ushen

interviewed gave several namaa it not bein^j knoim -it this tixe i^^iicli

ia the correct name* TROTZKT died of his wounds on August 2L, 1940% It
should be noted that througjtiout this report, ndien referring to the
mailt suojeotj the nazie JACSCM is used« However, vftien referring to
doeoments or other records .where the nam aj^ears as Jackson, it is so
given in +he reportt
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62^6870 ^1 of H.S. DORF & CQUFANX, 89 Broad Street^
New lork City; telephone: DIGBT 4-0144, telephoned this office to state
that his firm had handled a package from Mexico City for a man by the
name of i\ JACKSON and that in view or the name being similar to that
given as one of the aliases of the person responsible for the murder
of LEON TROTSKY, he thought it should be reported to this office*

At the office of H.S. CORF & CGMPANY, IBBl^e^ibited to
this agent the correspondence and at the sazjxe time explained that when
vassengers traveling bv PAif A&ffiRICAN AIHWAYS have baggage over and above
40 pounds, the excess baggage is, in the absence of specific instructions
to the contrary, handled by H»S* DORF & COMPANY who ship it by some means
other than [by air to its destination* He stated that a man giving the
name of H/JClffilSTIE and his address as the PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL, came to
the office ldf'H;S» DORF & C015PANY and brought with him a letter which
had been written by the PAN AMEBICAxI AIRrikio, INC., on June 18, 1940,
to Mr* F^^OJACICSON, C/o AMERICAN EXHiLoS COmNY, New York City, I^Y.
The letter cStrfied in a place where a title might be shoim identification
#1923-C. !ThjB letter itself statesa

"In accordance with the instructions received from
our Mexico City office, we have forwarded to you all
in bond and C/o the Collector of Customs in Mew York,
one small trunk containing yoiir personal effects*

"In connection with the above, we aie her^trlth at—
iT. No* 7512 IT, Ki
and the x4ailv<cty'

taching one copy of Customs Forr. No* 7512 IT, Kntry
No*7Ca-D,. one key to the trunk

"

Express Agency Receipt #

_ "Presentation of these docum-snts at the Nev^ York
Customs House will enable you to release the above
shipioent*

PAN AMERICAN AIK.t-AYS, IHC.

OOx^'i* H*
Clearance Agent

MGH/r

cc-F.O* Willy-Mexico"

Submitted with the letter iias Customs rora No«7Sl2 which ist
"Transportation entry and loanifest o^, goods subject to Customs inspec--

tion and permit" which was issued ill District No* 33, yort of Brovms-
ville, Texas, and filed on June 17j 1940, to cover goods imported by
the mi Ai^fiRICAII AlHViAS in bor^ for RAILTfAY AGENCY, INC., to
Collector of Gur^toms, at New York City, N.Y., and the/^ignee being F.

JACKSON, C/o AMSHICAN EXPRESS COMPANY* The goods were stated to have

been imported in the PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS station wagon from J^Iexico,

D»F» The record also shows that the shipmento sailed from Matamoras^

Tampa, 6/17/40 ind arrived 6/l7/40#
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The description of the material is; Marks and niiinbers:

JACKSON. Descriptions 1 small trunk containing personal effects
of passenger Wt. Il5#j Par.1798j the value is given as ^300. Entry
number is shown as 701-D^ class IT» According to^ggggf before
they car:release a shipment to the consignee under such circumstances
it is necessary that they obtain a copy of the Customs declaration
from the Port of entry* For this reason they wrote to BroKnsville,
T?xas, for the Customs declaration and were informed that he^ JACKSON^
had not entered on June 13 or 14* T^XJ^^ communicated with^CHRKTIE
by £endj^.a.4»ait..c^.3^^
oivJHIIV^t^d f^tated that he had no additional information; that
JACKSCN ffasT^hen' 'Ih^^i^nrtM^'^SI^^ ''SXiTnSr^ow' Jus t' •

. h'er©

he was and vrould have to a^alt his return* _ The impression ' of

j^a^that CHRISTIS did not !Worw_-^ery^imi^
jvfSB]TEErely;;;^aing to fix
the date"when crfllSTIE had called on 1357BHI^^ said ^^^^ 5ent
him a postcard asking him to call on July 2^ana that CHHISTXI!

called in response to the postcard probably a day or so later*

According to trunk is in the Baggage Bureau of
the Appraiser's Stores Building of the Customs Service, Second Floor,
201 Varick Street; that it is designated as GO Lot No. 8397, and In-
spector V*\Hp RATTrJER of the Customs Service is fanaliar with 'he matter*

j
Scnfidential informant'JH^infornied this agent that SLYVIA

AG-ELOi'F was with the MUSTE group In 1934* In December, 1934, the or-
ganization which included the IflJSTE group, yrhich the informant believes
was the<AiKliaS^i i^^^^

joined with the\Communist League in
America^ '^'^iiich was^'the"T-L^otskyite organization, Ho form the; vVcrkers Party
of the United States, then at 112 East 19th Street, New York City*

Vrtien the above merger took place, SYLVIA AGELOJT joined
in witri the Abernites, which was the group he-^ded by iiAHTHJ A3y:RK

v.hich continued to act as a unit -wiliiin these various organizations
as the mergers and splits pccurred* She ::as remained a member of
the Abernlt.:^ gro^ ever since*

ie spoke to

^cut SYLVR AGELOFF inquiritig as to A^hether^or not she was

still in the movement and ABKRN said he did not know of her having

dropped out, so that it is the conclusion of flHHHH^that she
is at the present time a member of the V/orkers Party tvhich is the
MA]^HACHTMANorganization which recently split away from the TrjtBky

movement and is located at 114 West 14th Street, New York Citry*

SHAGHT2/IAN, incidentally, left £or Uexico by plane on August 22, J.94C*

^uoidating the matter of the mergers, the informant

stated that the Workers Parigr of the United States, which included
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the groups which foUowedfcAMON and ilUSTE, merged with the Socialist
Party to become the Socialist Party of America, There was a factional
fight and they were expelled from the Socialist Party and they foimed
the Socialist Workers Party*

the
With further reference to/ABERN faction, the informant

stated that it went with MX SKACHTliAN in the recent split*
V ;

I

A fellow by the name of LmwjPAm is believed by the
informant to have been "kicking in money* 'for the support of the SHiCHT-
U&N group*

I The informant mentioned that another ABEHNITE was SOLCMON
jIAMKII^,coimonly known as SOL, who was employed for a tline as a guard at
the 'Itotiky residence at Coyocan. Me^co. V-'heii SHACi:rMA.N split from
the Socialist Vforkers Party lAMKIN si Jed with him ai.d quit his y/ork

as at guard and returned to New York City* His yrife, MARTHAi'lAKKIN,
is in the 'Workers Party as lIARTH&AflOHNS* Both she and her husband are
still in the so-called ABERNITB fafction which is now in the Workers
Party* She is active in I<ocal 5 of the Workers Alliance and is on
relief through the Home Relief Bureau^ Precinct 48j and was, at one
time, and may still be in tJie Needle Trades Project of the Tlf^P^At on
11th Avenue son»where in the vicinity of 3>rd or 35th Street*

A member of tzie Socialist »<orkei*s Party naiaad BILL/ KITT
told the infomant that K/VTHAN^GOULDj 7<ho is now c New York City or-
ganizer for the Workers Party, ifad come here from Chicago originally
and shortly after he ca:iie here had been living in very inttmate relation-
ship Ydtji^both of the AGELOFF girls*

Among others who v/ere in the MUSTK group along with SYLVIA
AGLICFF, the infomant mentioned AHNOLD JOHNSON now in the Communist
Party and also E1<NSS?| TRUAX who is also in the Communist Party at the
present timco Th2 informant also F.entionei that 3YL/IA AGELOFf'c pie:?-

ture appears in the 1930 New YorkUniversity Ye.>a Book*

Tiiis infoiTcant also stated that the TROTSKYITES (3,V<,P,)

are going to have a mass meeting at the Center Hotel on the night of
Sunday, August 25 t Later, however, he called and stated the mass
meeting had been postponed xmtil QtOO P«M*, August 28 (Wednesday)

*at the Hotel Diplomati lOa Eaat 43r4. Street, New York Gityt He also

mentioned at the time he called up ''^^ this last infonaatiou that

all three of the AGELOFF girls, RUTH, SYLVlk and one other, were
members of the American Worker's Party in 19349

Confidential InfcormaathcQew SYLVIA AOELOFF and said
she and her sister were members of MUSTE's Conference for Progressire
Labor Action, which organization, in the latt'^r part of 1934^ merged

with the TROTSKSItBS and beeame the Workers Part7 of America, or
some such namc# At that time the official publication of the orgaz>-

ization was changed from the)»»UILITANT« to the j"New*I£ILITANT«; tJ\at
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the two girls. came in v?ith the MUSTE group. VJhen iiUSTiJ dropped out
of the moveiseaifc SILVIA AQELQFf had taken the SHACHTM/IN political
vlevri)bint and ksls at the same'' ttma in the ABSRN caucus within the-

SHACHTMAJI group* Informant states that her father vas wealthy and
that the girls have the use of a car: that their father built a large
apartment house at 4th Street and Avenue A known as the AGSLOFF T07/Eas.

They also understood that JACSON had b-sen here around the end of 1939

•

For some reason the informant gained the impression that JACSON had
.traveled on an American passport*- He also understood, rather indef-
r toLtely^ that JACSON and SYLVIA kGELOiFF bad. stayed togdber at S0ii»

hotel and were supposed to be engaged in writing*
Yforkors

Last April whenthe split occurred in the Soclallst/Farty,
STfLVIA AGELOFF went with the SHACHmK group, while JACSON adhered / .

100^ to the 7R0T3KYITE viewpoint* HeJ:! supposed to have, left .Mexico / /

after the first attack on TROTSKT and returned to the United, States,

^

According to the Infonaant, a man by the naae of FSLDcjMOHitC^T ji

(Party name) was in charge of the business of recruiting and sendi4g <

men to Coycocam to serve as bodyguards for TilOTSKY* Most of the men
sent down were men who had some financial means so that they could
support themselves while there; The informant had mat SYLVIA at
what was then the TROTSKY headquarters at 55 East 11th Street^ New
York City, and both of the girls, SYLVIA and RUTH, were active in
the movemaat# The informant never saw and never heard of J.iCSCN

until, the recent publicity in the press^

Agent communicated with th4 office of the JEiTISH. DAILY
FQKWASD and^ In the absence of DAVIDj^HUB, talked with SIMON r«E33ER,

previously known to this agent* IfiiEBBSR stated that so far the paper

had no knowledge of the developnients other than what had appeared in
the press; that their KELECff^STBIN, formerly of the JEfflSH DAILY
FREIHEIT was in Mexico City ahd would undoubtedly coimarunicate T^th the
DAILY FORWAHD and furnish any inside infomation that he might be able

to obtain, EPSTEIN was one of the Jewish inteileotuals v;ho brok- away
from the Communist DAILY FRSIHSIT at the tinifs of the Cou'ziu-Nati ^oact

and would be well able to recognize and idLntily any proainent msabers

of the Communist Party from NewYork rho might have been in Mexico at
this time«

I
WEBBER subsequently furnished the address of EPSTBII>I as

ftlO Apar*BKio Mexico CF, Mexico » Tbt^r address was furnished by teie-

^one to Assistant Director P^. FQSnfORTH of the Bureau*

TOSBER stated that SKTEIN might have left Mexico for

Cuba but unquiestionay would return to Mexico City inciiediately upon
learning of developnients there aa jh» would want to obtain material

for news articles • /

JAY LOVESTOHE of theAlndependent Labor League of America^
formerly the Cofaniunist Party Opposition, was interviewed at his

office, 131 '.Vest 33rd Street, New York City, but had no infoxTcatibn

at hand* ^ «
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He did state, however, that he had a good contact then
in Mexico City who he T)?as*^sare would fotT^ard to him any information
ivhich he night be abl^,to 'Obtain there which had not appeared in
the regular press aii<^^0VS3rTQ^ wiUcomnnicate with this agent if
anything of interest as developed •

VICTQ^REISEL of the "NEvT I£AD£R", official organ of
the Social Democratic Federation, who writes the column "Heard on
the Left** which is bitterly anti-Ccmmunistic, was comaiunicated with
^ut he had no information at tJie moment as to the developments in
Mexico City or the persons involved, nanely, JACSON and SYLVIA. A3EL05r»

: AjiEJ^KAHN Of "THE HOUE", anti-Nazi refugee publication,
was also communicated with and stated that he iiad no information at
this time as to the developments in Mexico City or as to the individuals
named in connection with the killing of THOTSKY»

A].l of the people mentioned above stated that in the even^
any information comes to them locally they will immediately couuaunicate
with this Office / / ,/

'

BENJAjmif GITLOW and lTr2jS0^j£RPjMKjierc interviewed by this
agent but could throw no light on the matt^sr and did not kno^v either
SILVIA AGSLOFF or JACSON* They will communicate with this office in
the event they should obtain from any source any information bearing
on this matter^
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The following inveatigation was conducted by Special Agent
P# Korin%

Uhder date of August 23 , 1940, the New lork papers carried
the informaticsi that STCLVIA A-QEHOFF had been eciployed froin September

1931, to September 1932 by the JBVISH CHIIDREN»S CiEARING BUREAU, I646
iork Avenue, New York, N«Y»j tl^at she alsj had been employed by the
/iEBlSH HOSPITAL in Brooklyn; that from June 1934 to June 1936, accord-
lAg Jtb the WELFARE OEPAHTMENT records she was a irolunteer worker for
thS^jlSHISII SOCL^ SERVICE OF AlffiRICA; that she tras en^^loyed as a
clinical psychologist in the Bureau o£ Attendance of the BOA,^ OF
EDUcItxQH from July 1936 to Jtane 1938j that on May 19, 1939 she was
appointed to the Welfare Departioent at which office she Is still ei»-

plo^^'ed as a social jnvestigator#

In order that informaticn could be learacd relative to
SILVIA AGELQE?»5 friendsj a contact was mad© of ISl* FRANK SHAZFSR, .

Secretary of the New York Ci-wxl Service ConiBission at 299 ^^roadway, n
New lork City, who lias charge of all applications and recods* Kr# ^

Shaefer advised that Mayor F# La Guardians office had requested the
complete file of SYITTA AQELOFF that morning, therefore, the file
would not be available • SHAEFER advised that the file to aid contain all
applications made by Sylvia Ageloff and also give h^r complete
lustoiy' since beconiiag ec^loyed by N'ew lo^^J^ City* 'Ihis irfor.oation >

was tr^nsaiitted to Assistant Special Agent in Charge R« O-ierin, who *.

advised the rriter^not to do anytlUng further regaixiing obtaining the ^

file frcmi the Mayor's office^

-i£P^ "iTEISL, A^^tomey, connected xith SE/PSCN, TIUTCHER
S; EARTL3TT, a well-hnoTOi law firm in New York City, located at 120
Broadway, and idiom the writer has contacted on other occasions, advised
that i!R*,M/LlC ASELl'AfJ, Secretary to the President at the JKiVISH BRa^iulYN

HOS^lT.yi- Rr ^Dklyn, N//e ^/ould be the person to contact relativs to ^
maiox,-: ^ft ex:jT.iiiation of any records at that ir**ti v::licn* 4

IIR. V.Zi ABELMAN, Brooklyn Jewish Hospital, 55 Prospect St.,
Brooklyn, stated that he had checked the records at this hospital
and was unable to locate any work record for SYLVIA AOELOITj that he
also checked his records to determine if she had ever been a patient
at that institution but this search resulted negativaly* He advised
that it was possible that HISS AGELOIT might have been employed a? a
speclrJ. eTrpl:)yt?€ and that no records of her enplojmont wero kept,
althoigh this would be Tery ujausu?l#

8
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He further advised that he had spoken mtiti a1

_ Brooklyn, K»Y#, who advised him that EiOniingj

tliat his Tiife had known RUTH AGEICFFj a sister of SILVIA >c«

ABEIJfM i!*urther advised that VHH"^^^ prossntly in the hospital ar^d

phoned bim for any cdditional irforraticn which he might possess*

^^IPstated that be did not know Sn.VIA AGELCFF
ba4 that hie former wife had know both girls g^jlte w<

stated that bis fozmer i^ife resided at

Jt#r»i her present nsarriage name being MRS*'

(^l^lprequested that the scarce of infonraticn be k^pt secret snd not
revealed to ITS^ HHBI^ He furUier stated that the AGSLOIF's lived
at 18C9 Albemarle Ro^, Brooklyn, where in 1932 they had oimed their
own hcaie; that the father nair.o was SAirjELj thct thej Hi'd so^.d their
hcttfi to a fiir he thought v^as SHAPIRO & -jLDSTSIN, adc^rucs unt;ncim, r::o

hullt an apartiLent ha:se on the site and that the Ageloffs later
moved to Lenox Road in Brooklyn*

MR. ABKUIAN advised that SILVIA AGELOFF's father^ Sm^
was a well knwn real estate operator in Brooklj-n^ that he app«eared to
have plenty of money; that he >vas respected in the real es cate narket
as being a hard woridng individual and that he had married a ooccnd tin^e

after the death of his first wife; that he is prGcci tly residing at 70
R flisen Sti^eet, Erookljn, N#It and has an office at 19? Joralecion St»^
rfooklyn, l\y.

A check of the birth records at the HallJof Recorfs, Brooklyn,
N.y. rerxected that there was a SOPHIE,j^OSLOFF bom to Saauel and Annie
Ageloff, 50 Thame St., Brooklyn^ N*Y,/pn January.- 13, 1910> that birth
certificate #7311 was executed to record this birth; that the Doctor in
attendance was K. FOSIER, 26 Koirell St., that both parent were boru in
Tiuseia and tYisl they h'.id four other children* (It c ^mot be dctemra; . z:^

if the above is identical vith SILVIA ACKLOFF unites verification c be
had of the sti^et address and her mother's name;*

N,Y, upon being interviewed, advised that she kneTi PL'TH AGELOFF, but
that she did not taow SILVIA AGELOFF very well* She stated Ahat she
kne* Sylvia Ageloff had attended NEff^KffiJL OIIIVERSITr and COLUMBIA
UNIVERSITI but she did not toow any of her friends* (An article in the

NEW YORK TDffiS, reflects that Miss Ageloff attended Public School #26,
(iiincy St* J Brooklyn; GIKLS HIGH SCHOOL; that she inajored in dramatics,
and French at WASHDIGTON SQUARE COLLiCE OF MEBT ICRJ: UNIVERSIIT, grad^
uating in 1932j receiving a Bachelor of Science degree and that in 193^

9
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she received ^ Ifaster of Irtg degree from COLUMBIA UJCVERSITI, -srbere

she specialised in Psychology.)* ^^^VH^HI^l'^^i^ advised that
RUTH • iGELCiP was vei;i^ much iaterested in Coniuunisci frcm statenients

that s^he iad made and the courses which she studied* She further ad-
vised that she'&iougbt the two girls had gone to Europe iirrti^rdiately

after their .T.other had died Khich she 6tat was about five or six

yeax^s ago* She statad that sha has not heard fiom RUTH AGELOFF in
fiire years*

A neighborhood investigation iras conducted in the vicinity
of 50 Livr'ngston Street, Brooklyn, MY,, the residence of SjXVIA
AG£l«OFF but no infororation of value Sould be learned^ Individuals
residir.g in this apartirent house were contacted under protertt Uit jjcne

could give an;- infon^ac^ion which would be helpful to thic iv.TCotigavioii*

!h€ cajorlty stated tiiat they had never z^on SILVIA AGSTOIT around ih^
apartfiient building*

10
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The following Investigation irag conducted at ELlie
Island^ N#Y« ivfaere HHBlB^ in the Record Room , Ijinicigration

Station was intenriewed, and it iras digclogod^that a FRMIg JAC50H
arrived on the Ha de France of the aren^f^b l^^^ ^ '^fT'^^T3bfTi„9j„1939.j
liaving sailed from "SoiiCfiainpton on Septenber 3j. 1939* The infonnatiQi
contained in the manifest and other records disclosed that this was
.a ?Ban 34 years of age^ giving hia occupation as engineer^ who vaa
Vkble to read and irrit© EiigXish^ The records ahowed Great Britain v
under the heading "Nationality** but than goej on to state that the
man is a Serbian bom at lovinak^ Bom in Jugoslavia and th-^t he
wat; permitted to ei^ter the United States through ifhat is knoim as
'•an Executive order", this apparently meaning that he was cleared
on order from the lieadquarters of the IirJ.gratic«> Service at hash-
ing to:-, E. C. Tvro last reoidences 7^ero ehcwn; cxie beiiis givc;n as
Kontreal, Canada, and the other as 47 Hue dec Acaciaa, Paris • His
destination on this arrival was given as Canada via Rouses Point,
K«I« The man paid his own passage and had a ticket to his final
destination and in excess of $50*00 in cash* The records likewise
disclosed that the inan bad been in the l&iited States previously in
1939 and left on August 3> 1939 to go to his hoiii^ at 63 R^ue Notre Dame
de I'oest, ^Vontreal, Canada* Itere v/ai? additional descriptive data
to the effect that he was 5*7" tall, had a fair conqplexion* Brown
hair and eyes, had no marks of identification, no deformities j hai
never been in pri^son and was not an anarchist. The foregoing is not
bting set >ut as the subject's description for the reason that a
more correct description will presumably be obtained from the
Uexix^an police records by agents covering that end of the investlga-
tioa*

rne trunk which was at the Appraisers Stores Building
and which 7jas referred to previously in this report, ras examined
by this ager.t through the coorej^^onof the flCv^r foreman of the
Customs Baggage l*Yar€house, dHI^^^^ Au^o.<:;t ^7, 19^.0 » The
trunk iff nf the type known as a steamer trunk and contains labels
and; tags showing that it was handled Ijy the C. G* TRANSATLANTIQUE
(FRE2^CH LINE) and presumably had been shipped under the name of
JACBON inasmuch as the tuiiik bore the Identlfyijig tag with tlie

initial "j". it also has a name card on it which is inserted in a

slide provided for that purpose whi^^: gives the name mNK JACSON.
There is also a Railway Express GOD shipment envelope tag which had
been opened* Also Ajnerican Railway Eiqpress Agency tags a.id U# S*

Customs Transportation Entry No.701*B from Brownsville, Texas* Ihere
was a customs plain p% er label attached to the trunk showing that
it was G,C* LotJ8397 C/ffise, 6/21/40, and the name FRANK JACSCi.'#

1 Trink* Ihis is understood to be the type of label which is affixed

11
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to the baggage n*ien it ia adudttad to the Appraisers Stores Building*
There is also a label on plain paper in long hand and also traces of
ajaother similar label part of which had been torn off reading
substantially as follows: V« <XS!£EZ, H« AGEl^TE, CIA limCANA Se
AVIACION, S^k. UATAJ.OROS, TAl-S, « Ohe trunk contained a number of
books in French as follows:

l»BiFANT Des FH^;2S - by J* U CAifBELL, Edition Galleaard*

LA C:JR!rE liAICQlS by SDOUARD FEISSOI^ Edicion Qrasset«

SANG ET IrUMIKP5S by JXJPH PEYEE> Bdicion drasset

LE iiy^TERE do la FALAISE by ESTHER 'HLER. Edicion dc la NouYil-
Revue Critique*

. eOIDE AU' CANiJDA by GABRIEL de JOUBERT* Edicion Franz Amerique*
'

IJE PERIL SOOS-ilARIW by Viscount Jellicoe* Edicion de la Nouvele
Revue Critique,

. i In this book T^as found the buslnens cc^d or^rAFA:El;Jl\TIKIS,
\/ representing the General Service Cosqpany S.^d*. ^rfVServlcio

'

y Autorisado Buick* Av Jtorelos 9; Tels# S-SZ-SS* T< 37-3^>> ^^exico,
r H. F# The jacket from the book «ahe Four JUst Men« was In this

volume also.

L'AFHICvUE EN FLAi^^ES by Commandant Casal^ Sdicion Tallandier*

LE UkCuvSm XUX P0':DRES> by Frana Hellens. ^dicion Grl.l»?!i^rd.

This bears a latel indicating it Z2Le> purchc^.,;: at the Centra]
Publications, Av^ Juorez 4, VexLco*

ICI an L'ORT by Vincent SteTrett» Edicion de la Nouvele .V/i:e

Critique*

MS USINES de L^K^^OI, Gaston Boca, Edicion Calloinard*

CI.A2USSE mCN by Gabriel CheYallese* Blicicn KLeder«

LS REMDES-VOUS de DIKANCH SCTR, by JACQUES Ve CPiST* laJicion

Gallemard.

lA PETITE EILLE de BOIS COLCaiBES by JACQUES De CHEST* Edicion
QaXlesiard*

a-

12
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TROIS SETBCTIVES by Leo Bruce* Bdlclon Lebraire des ChacpG

The book L^EHFAMT dcs F53MSS mentioned above iras apparentlj'
purchased through the Central dea publlcationd^ at* Juarer^ 4i
Ifexico*

tKLCk, a book on the use of a Leioa Camera by Marcel Natkln*

THE FOUR JUST im by Edgar WaLlaca* Penguin Edition*
'

; apparently purchased throu^ American Book Store^ AT«Madero
25, Kexlco*

REGLA3JENTE de TRAJJSITO en XOS CAillKCS NACIOIIALES I En PARTI-
CVUJ^IS de COMCESSIW FEDEPAI, ISrico, 1939* Badecker-U*S^

1909, labeled in the back showing the u^^^evals l8>-60* This
looks like It might be a price t^gm It is notvid triut the
book mark W4i at the page devoted to «The City of izexico"*

THE FIRST SPMISH EOOK by Lairrence A. mikins* This has every
indication of oelng a used book* It is considerably marted up
as If it might have be€ix narked by sane child* It has in it
a rubber stamped Imprint of nhat appears to be The Mainland
High School, Daj^na Beach. Also in long hand lettering ^ong
the edges of the closed book "Mainland F*Tf \«

AS EtIGLISH EDITED OF THE BOOK: «SA;^I2" by Vichel .\rtaibashev,

published by Illustrated 311 tions Co*

_ . HELIHTERPRETER, an Snanish-aiglish Convex^sational Gulde# In
this was found a postal card addressed to Miss B. Maslovr

Legi^aia, 83 Tacuba, Mexico, which has been photo&T'3phed and
copies of the photograph furnished to the Bureri^ xid tiio lo^
Angeles office together with the details oT the v.-riting on
card* There was also the torn letterliead of a firn .rlth th?
na:r£: «EL IIICI^aJDOw at Mexico City* Tbl3 toara the long ha.4d

date of ?!ove5iber 17, 1939» Tte book itself came from the
Aenertcan Book Store, Mexico City*

AN EiGLISH LAtWUAOS NOVEIi, «THE GOOD SOI,i:'IER SCtlWEIK" by Jarcslav
* Hasek* Penguin Bditlon*

LAIRD 5c LES»s VEST POCKET STANDARD ©rGIiISlI^S?:^i>II3U; SFAIUSH-
EiJGLISH DICTIONART: Biis aRparentl^ came fron the Asserican
Book Store*

DICTIONARr • FKSNCIt-a^GLISH, ENGLISH-FRENCH, published by
larousee, thn compiler being LOUIS CHAFFl^N*

THE DiSCE>3£R L939 issue of the Spanish lani^ia^e ra^r-isine

"CiCHiNfQ Del AiaE«* This is the" official, organ ?>f tte iloxicaii

Aviation Co.
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MARCH 21j 1940 ISSUE of the magMina, «TQDO« which contains
a long article )3y LEON TROXSKT^

Alao in the tmok was a Lios-^SCOP photograph ll^t
iLfitsr with ca3e#

One pockot type flashlaght with a dork bulb*

Oie Ernst Leitz llfttzler lens marked 1«

One yellow-green filter Ultrasorben*

One lens or filter case bearing the naioe *UFA*

Oie leica lens cap«

Two pr.ir Qun &Lasaes

Ckie pocket steel ruler marked in metres (i*e» the type
which autoiDatically rewinds itself when a button is
pressed

a.e Siuall aluainum containsr iswrked '-t::IC:\" vrith what
appears to te a roll film ocntainev ii. it*-

ffOae ToIX of film wrapped in black paoer* i

There was also one Centavo coin; o:i(5 five C<?ntavo coin^—-and one one-Centavo coin in a pocket of a pair of trousers.

There was a quantity of clothins in the trar)}: az follo^ts:

One suit - blue with stripe, with the label of JOISJ i'TTLE
Zi CO., ..-ai'is#

One suit - gray, striped, with the label of CHO^UE, Rue
Auber {no city given)

(Sie full dress suit

One blue vest with 8tr£pe#'
^

«jn© blue jjabardine top coat with lable IE MORSE, Distroopers,
Belgiu:a«

One bathrobe

One gx^y suit, no label.

14
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One brown overcoat

One gray topcoatvith label of anllo Feres, Vei^ti^co.

Oaa whit3 turtle neck sweater

O^B pair broifln sport trunks-

Okie pair blue sifim trunks

Ooa graar sweater

One light inachefcte (scabbard)

?ive pairs saoes, including a pair of eveniiig p*i:rips

and a pair of saxadals*

One pair riding boota* .;:

One pair spurs*

One pair boot hooks

Ono waterorDof 7andDreak3r»

parts of two ne^v3paper3 had been used to line the bottom
of the trunk when it was packed* These are El Universal, of April 3, 1940,
and Movedades of April 9> 1940*

I
The card of RAFAEIi lijiRTBES, the Buick repr^rsentative mentioned •

above, beai^s on the back of il/|60Gie long hand notations wriich are nol
entirely distinct, reacLng '^Victoria 95- and the nviriral 45249, and
another numeral ?rhich appears to be 443* Pbot^gr^'^- of tno reverse cf tho
card as well as of the lans and filter and the It.; 5 or filter cases 3nd tJio

Lelca cap referred to abo%'e have been furnished to tlje 3ur3au» Also phto-
graphs of the bill-head of EL DlCUroiO*

Froa confidential informant infoinnation wa? obtained to
the effect that LAiiRYACOHE^, who has 4 bopk store at II4 4th Avenue, New
Tcrk City, known as Tne Book Row Book SlflLp, was in the radical niov-^Tjent

with the ACELOFF girls. He was In the 0E3{LSR GROUP whj ch beca-w Tha
^.RIiV'OLUnONARI VORKERS LEAGUE OF AMERICA. The infonw^tion was also tir-
pished that EfUfSST EICEl BdoKINNEt, a colored man in the morement was
intimate with one of tb^ glrla at Fitteborgfa*

A fellow nx^dfsOfZJl&N, whom the informant ioeets up in the
Bronx, quoted lARKC jWHEN fs descxdJhing SHVIA AGELOFF as «dog*« and
raised the question as to Jiay a fellow like JACSONfwSla h^uids-^^^ie and had
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nionayaad a car would tie up ^th a dog like that»« Ihe same -jiforaaat

m^myeaid that in 1938 at the founding conference of the Fourth
International in Rrance^ RUTH AGELOEF went over to do aecretarial
work and then SILVIA went over to join her and RUTH was supposed to
have introduced SILVIA to JiUJSON at one of the public meetings; that
JXCSOS was not a meiaber of the organization and would have been present
only at the public ineetingar. According to gossip heard by the eaine

informantJ a aaa naaed'ROS'ER, a Frenchman, may have been the asan

who Int-^oduced JACSON to TROTSKT either in person or by niail.

A^Cprding to the informant a girl named PSAEfylKRUaER who was either in
the Socialist 'iTorkers Party or the Socialist llarty wait to Ue^co with
the Ufiwjsi GC&fiCLSSXON as a secretary, said thai: Rosmer was the man wiro

Introduced them* RCBMBR, according to the Infonnant was a menber of the
ExeCitive Coiamittee of the COMMOl^IIST INTEl^^AHCNAI, and was sympathetic
tomrd TROTSKY^ He was here in the latter part of 193? or the
begim.liig of 1933 and is ^apposed to have visited Itexico to call on
ZSOISi^^ and then went back to France •

I
Information was picked up by confidential informant

jfroGi soca fellow whom he met who had been in the THOTSKI move.iient,to the

I
effect that J.lCSOIf, liiile he was here had been a guest for dinner at the

1 h0!3e of I/AiMUKL| i^HRETT* This r:an wtioni T©i^-ft; wa^3 talldng to was suppcf^ed

\ to havo been i'. close 'friend of VMuEL QARBETH^

lerr lork City, was iatcr-
yxeyred at the offi^ce of HHHHIH^HBaad stated that SiLVIA ^ZLOFF

^
had been in the CohXerence For Political Action, the organization headed
by DR. IfiJSTE, Tiilch subsequently became the AJ^ERICA?! vYORKSRS PAHTX^ They
fused with the-CCSUMUIIXST LSAGUE OF AMERICA and foraied the ffOKKZR'S i^ARiT
probably in 1935 • IOUISVbUDEHZ, a lasn nansedl PlE]_GH of AHenj^or/ii, Pa>,
man named HAI.LETT of Allentowi, and a 3ia*n iiin«d\HO-/?E and
v^hose party xiCisie is RUBlfVilLSaJ and real name RuB^; ^A'EILL, Tr.rc ac^iv^
in this group, particularly HJBI 'J^LSON* In 1936 t:.: I7orker»o Party . is

•sakiag repairs.tions to go into th^^ Socialist Party^ The ^bove no:itlo. -yl

individuals v.'orked againsb the fusion while at t;r3 c^o^db tlr^e the CoiXTunist
party opposed the Tusion and fou^t it froa the out::idc ushile the abova
named individuals carried on the fight within the organization. All of these
people went with the Coimnunist Party after the fusion wan decided upon and
almost the next day LQUI3 BUDEIIZ was writing articles for tha DiUXY 'VIFJCBR*

Acco^ding to iHt||^>hO has been in the radical movenent and is well
informed, BUDENZ rose entirely too ragidlj^ithin the Conrminist Pa:-ty for
it to. ho natural. It is apparently ^^^^ these people
were working for the CcCTnunist Party aal the time. RUBY TxLSQli has entirely
passed out of the kncwlMge of infomtint at the present tinia. The purpose
in giving all of the above history is to place her with the above gi-oup

because, according to fljHH^it is understood to be RUBY \^SS1L alias

.f
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IflLSCa who iras in Paris at the tljne of the founding conference of the

Fourth International and iHio introduced SILVIA AGELOFF and JACSON. Ke
mentioned aleo that STLVIA AGEXOfF apparently had money and made
tripe to Surope and Mexico^

told agent t.iat

he understood uhat a man na^aedAlIitlESS had said that JACSQl was tied up
nlfh QECrtGEjlONK and ROi HUCSdtn in the organization which preceded the
NAHOHAL MARITIME UNIQN»\ IHNESS is now in the National Maritime Union
and is one of the leaders of the oppositionj this being the facation
which allegedly fights against JO^CUKRJlir and the Comnnnista* He
states^ however, that INNESS is not friendly disposed toward the

,i Government and indicated that he had been pushed around" by Government

^agents.

With further reference to JACSC»i«3 trunk, ingj^^was
made througjh the PE2INS7LVAHIA HOTEL of Assistant laager and

no record could be found of a H, CHRISTIE being a guest of that hotel*

There had once been a guest naoied H, Q«

was in February of 1939 j who checked in
'.CHRISTIE thers^ This however.
on February 12th and out on

February 13th» He gave as an address Gi^oton, Coniisctlcut^

Imade inquiry of the Cl.erk in c\\2X'^o of the j^.ail

clesk but she did not remember the naine CI;R"STIS# It ws-3 9xplt\ir:ed

both by the clerks at the desk and byflH^H^ that persons could have

izaxl directed to thctoelves at the hotel and pick it up there without
being registered and without any record being made of this* This,

they state, ir"constantly being done by what they coll »the lobby
guests•«

Agent coOTiunicated with

)

an old tip.er in the
^ T:7 ',Tith the C«1,C,|Gomuni$t and Ra.lical L'^.bor oiovsirieut 1 in this ci-.y,

- Uiilding Service Union, but he could thrci? no li- 'xii on the identity c:

JACSONt Like other per^cnrs interviewed "rfiio are faciiliar with the
radical movenesnt, he is under the inipression that the murder of LEON
TBOSSKZ was engineered by the ST&LB4ITES*

At ft subsequent interview confidential
said that a man named ^-iOMAS who was in the ABRAHA)/!

mentioned to him that piLVIA AGELGFF tad introduced
summer under the nazwe of JACSCN* He fixes the tiaae

agot THOMAS escplained that he was ^oing to "toke a

that be dropped the idea when be found that she was

informant
LINCOLN BilTlSiai,
JACSCN to him last
as about csis year
play for her» but
with JACSCN^

With reference '

furnished his name a3^AIf*B£D

o RGSI^ loentioned aJoye, the Informant
ROSUER and described hldi as a Trench

17
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syndicalist nrho had come here and warned TPjOTZKT mgair45t JACSON and
passed throu^ New lork ahout the Spring of 1938 and passed through
here again about two or three months ago* The sair^. informaiit also
Stated that one of SYIVIA^s sisters was a member of the WORKERS PAETT
In Boston while the other was a member of the TORKSRS PAPTT here#
This is the organisation headed by 2£AX SCiaCHTlIAN i«aich split from the
TBOTZKI groups

'. ,.'
•.

.

'

^^^z^- gpeciAl Agent J* McNulty brought to this office a
(flipping firom the liCKTREAL KOIWINO Smiy dated August 29, 1940, which
state's that the photostatic copy of the Xxcrnigration Card issued to
subject JACSON shows hljn to be JACSOK, 1269 St.Denis SU, MbntreaL,
Canada. This item states that the 1939 Directory shows there is no
such address as 1269 St^Penis St«j M^ntrcal^ noi is thr-x ai;y?r;0 by f
the name of JACSON in the Montreal Direct -ry*

The news item goes cn to state that his Immigratioi Card
was issued in New Y^A on October 8th by the Mexican Consul General
on infotiTiation suppli^ by JACSON, accor-dirig to R/lPAHL fllETO, the
yexican Consul General at Montreal* NXETO also said that the Kexicar
newspai-^j's stated that the same mac had previously entered y-axLco

once posing aa an American and onco as a Bali^iLoi*

All of the people interviewed who might be oxp<^ct€d to b*.:

faciiliar with the persons involved in this matter, express sxurpiise -^t

the total lack of iii^onaatioa available in this city among people in

the radical movement concerning JACSC»I^

_ ^furnished information to the effect that EAI 1

SPIEGEL alias RATASAinfDERS was until fairly recently in Mexico (Coyoc:in)

as secretary to Tiotaky and should know JACSai and SiXVIA AGZLOrF» IL2S
SPlEGrl., he said, could be reached through Ext* 94 t C/lVAI c-21C0*
Inquiry of tl^e telephone ccmpsny shows thz.s liunbcr vuc clr.vr\^^:d to C/.^^^-^X

4£CC^the Federal Luildlng at 6^1 T7ashine;'-on S^icot, Hqy; Xork City^

limB^name should be kept confidential in this i?.aLt^r«

A telephone cocmanication from the Bureau on August 23i'd,

gave infoimation to the effect FRANK JACSON executed on ^plication f^r
a passport at Uoxlco City cn June 12, 19^* He said he was bom on

June 13 J 1905 at Lovinac, Jugoslavia^ thart lie was the bearer of Brltich
i pascporc No*31377, issued March 22, 1937, at Ottawa, Canada; gave his
V ^^rmr.tnt address as 1269 St^penls St#, Hontreal* In view of the in-
I definiteness of JACSCN^s nationality it might be well to check at th^

i
Qiglish, French, Belgian, Mexican and Jugoslavian Consulates aa to Ll^s

t passports and visas*
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THE mr YORK nwo DIVISICW

VHHBHHHHHHHHHI^^^^B^for infonoatlon as to
political history o£ SitVIA AOELOSIF*

^^^^illcotieider tfas adrloability of IjcterviewlngjBjj^^Ml

/_ Will cor.^i^^or the advieabilitj

TSill obtain good photographs of JAGS ::2i and exhibit them to
isbo may be Ihtervieved in connection ifith the Investxgatioiu

Will check TTlth H||^H|HBauthorities^ if thle has not
been done by the Albany officoj as to JACSON, at 63 Rae Kotre rsame de
L^Oest, >:ontr€alj also as to the address I269 st^Denis St*, Montreal,
irentioried in the ?^ONTFm MOFJTENG STAR of Mig^jst ^9^ a94C«

V^^^j^onsideradvisability 01 intervit^lni^.
who returned to tj^e u-ited ^ ateg aftor

the split between Cannon and Shachfapan . ic ca

t

tJBMBfcllvo i^^^V- Bi^HHto or
through hie irife whowason "

'
" ——

—

Jirho also work^

Jail consider advisability of interrici^lng^^""^^
t-o any ccwafe^iion betweeiWACS^

and ROX HUDSON or
"

Will intervieir .

details as listed asWe for
for SSBTO

IB
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might come to his attention.

inrill consider the adTLsability of a more open and tborou^
inquiry at vicinity of SILVIA AGELOEF^s hocne to determine whether JACSON
was ever seen there (50 livingcton St»j New York, N.Y*)

check rdth the A^SE'^.CM IIXPRESS CO* as to ariv later of

credit or other infomation on JACSON«(SeQ meinorandua ox August 23, 1940
of telephone cammznication from Bureau) #

TTill consider the advisability of checking i?ith Jugoslavian,
I^eccb, fiel£p.an, Snglish and S^exican Consulates for az^ records they jnay

have of JACSCN as applying for visas, passports or other^ee#

v;ill consider the advisabili tj of ;;hecJriLi:g r cords on STLVIA
AUKiCr? whicri ^2re furnished to the office of VlViCS ?• H. I^CJAEDLl»

mU check irith the FRENCH LIIJE for anj' and all inforisaticn

conccm3.ng JACSCN, who arrived at least once on one of the Erenob line
boats J i.e. «ILE de FRANCE" on September 2, 1939«

\ Ko leads are at this time set out for other officer as th^vy

have been covered by requests transaitted from the Bureau or the Kcv- lork
.Office by telephone, teletype or letter.

FBNPINO ^

£0
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He: L30lpTliOrSKY

I telephonically cormunicated vith SnGcial iV^ent in

Char-r^; Stevens at Alban^y and requejted that he erase an

appropriate investigation to be conducted relative to the

address '»1269 St. Denis obreet, Lontroal, Ontario, Janada,"

v/hich is rriven on an cinplication Tor a transit certificate

executed on June 1,?, 1940, before the j-vinerican Consulate

at MeyJ-co by FrardOJacson, v;ho is identical v/ith the

assassin of Trotsky, as *^acson^s permanent residerice* -r.

Stevens v;as advised that Jacson apparently recent I;- visited

the above address

•

I.lr* Jtevens v/as irifonvieu that copies an on-

lariT^d photorrraph of Jacson vfould be fonvai^ded to chwJ

;^Jb3wy office as soon as they are prepared.

.iespectfully

,
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65-29162^5 Septmter 17, mo

Hy dMr Adairali

8PSCIAL iiKaaaiCSR

For yoiir &dditlonal Inforoatlon in connection *lth

thto oattar^ I oaoloalag herewith oae co.:y of tho report

of Spaolfil Ag^at Gaorga J* Starr, clatx^d at Nu* York Clti on

::*ptaaber 3i 19^0- Thla iavaatigation Is fcelng coatlnued and

upon raoelpt additional liivaatlf:atlve reportc co;.ioa of

th# aaM wUl b» ftonlahed to you for your laformatloA*

• Slacarely youra,

John Kdgar Hoovi-r

liractor

Enoloaura

/

V

M A I L E D

SEP 18 19^0

P. M.

ftDtHAl BIjRtAn Of IM^CSrCAliUK

1/--
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BJB}£CR
65-29162-5 8«ptenb«r 17, 1940

Honorable Adolf k, B«rl«, Jr.
Assl«t4At 8«er«tftr7 of St«ta
E«partM&t of StftU

For your «4dltionai latgraAtlon l^a coaaec-
tloa mLih thl« «att«r, I «s •ttclooing horoarith one
copy of the report of Spteitl Agent Gecrje J. SUxr,
dated &^ lav lork City on September 3, i940» Ttle
iaTeetlgatloxj le being continued end upon receipt of
additional Invaetigatlv© rapoart* co.^los of tha eaoa

be fttrniahed to you for your information.

Sincerely yours ^

r

i

• (. A. Tsm«i

r«ii»«rth

A.

EiloXofture

A . t o
^'

r
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OMt sin

Agc^at G«ori:« J. vJtarr d&VJd at L^^v Sf^ric City on S^ft^^zA^r

inaioat#4 Tor t m £«a Antorlo Offlc#, You f^r^, th«rofor#,

t*»;w«t<Hl to rurui:ifa t«o oopi«M of this r€>iOrt to tbmt Office

Igr its laforw&ti&a, «Jid in tha futurn cO; I^a ^if all reports

ia cgO£i«otioii fflU\ thla oast akould b«i forWl^^H^tct to tlie Scm

MiUi:lo Ofrio#*

It la ttldo noUwJ that taa ^ir^t^r frt:>ffl th« -lourton

Offlca to your Office dawtj August J-M'*, c^^rL^S

true ftttitte of the ;L.abjstot a a Jao^ues J/J^rnf'x *. w n n Ijre^oiid,

a&d aiace it tpppeara tbat thla la t.^e ln*iivLdualU correct

udxa Ui4> title of your caae aiujuid be chem^cri cccordingly

.

A_raylev of thla file In tbe Buraau isMiicntoa el&o that tMa
iudivlciRuLl ^a• exse used eilMee of Jaek Morton and Jack
;unurd. He is alao referred to ae Ji^e<;tt«0 feoruard itutk den
Droachd.

Tht I'Uai iatoalo Office la rauue>Jl3i v^^rify ti>e

Dp<^iiln:Z oi the name Korrvard ao tnet In f\;tur'i ra. ort^ tMa
na«e «ay be cnrr^ctly aprtilad^

7«ry truly yours.

CO Saa Auto:

I

1



^Jfcftrral SJurcau of Inuratiitattnii

Ututrli *tatrs Qcpartiiiciit of 3iistirr

Director
r'edorai Bureau of Investigation
'. ashir :boii, P# C#

I

Ijoar Sir:

ooocinl Absent ^\ ?. friffln rr.a;^ a surveillance .):

\ the r.-t.:-:l3c^^ ::6 .:ast 93rd ^br^e":^, ';jv; Yc is

I c:;arb--^::t houso locf.toc the sci..thv.-sK corner or* "zdL:.or^

;^:.r:i.e and ?jrc Street. It ra^ !jocert^i?ec t::at M.t r ^r-- - i'

'^3

i

>.ter/icw'ed anc advised that "rs. iAlll'^.': ritHM/f^'^^^^cunied
apar*>r'eMt 3A, -islctin:^ of four i-v^-ns arO t..o -.al- . . l^je ha;

ce'ijn living at tl:is location Tor the ;:ast, five vv^.r^:. Sr.e h'i.^

toli ;;he c;fnor;3 that L^he irtjnds leevin;- th? aoDrtroT.t at 26
EaGt 93rd S'.re.it on October 1, 1?^:^ for Ic-.^/m _v.ai t v; ^ at
anobh- r locabic-;, Ifer ro^son Tor coirv t/v..^

a r3^ - I'or Y.or -rurcje.''

rou^Tht iri ouaip i'cr the r.oniriuiist r.cvern'"c :it» ll'j . . > illtoc 1

"ihe 'fi^htinc and since that tine " rs/ ;^^^:„JC^:"A'" b:j^^n :7.1

fsai.c she is 'h.ell oifj' fiiar.ciall/ ^r.d r

:avc: :>;^:n rele.t»jd t

ittrr. ey or !:av; J._;rh City*

^^^S£i^ ....

T"
"

tint 7 1*1111 i ' *T««^yLEaMiK'^«i'*^^(.«^£ekfi£«wr''tf
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e£pecL'^13.y r^-e^'^'^i-r the "jrofess:"-::!^! rur^e/'

aclvL^ed that ''nurse" 7'as yrs, FiXIL^C'v.X' *5 dau^ l.ter-in-l t..

-.vhc hod beun ^.arrifid to the son kil'^cJ In J. ^^In* He ^tctcd t'lat

her na- vas C-I3TIV'A FLEISCP^'A^i and that cnl/ th^i ircther and

caughter-in-,! a^^' lived in tiiis apartm ent.

rher name as given by VIHHlHmV ::;ivVrrJ'A^ an.^

^the r*ane lurnished by the Bureau, l^iu'ii^ri!:/^*

'sb;!ited that ho v;j;£ :;-:i':-iriced l^^^n V ct

Ibu "r-i^-e" :v:\:s nc^ actually i nrir^'^ tub i:.. c:aurhV:,r- r.-lav: .:

r : .LloC:r a:-, Inai^rAicl: as he laj ;ili.vays V o^x^' hji :r^£^^. vc:

TiS a nurse, could not accovmt for tho '"rJ*

rLiXjC^'A?; inten'l3d leavirtc this apartnent Tor lar-r^.' qL.i/t'::r.

to acco'^oJate th^ duu;-^tcr-in-!i a^ irac^^uort cS he C' issldcr-i

four rcoDS and tv;o babh*; onou^fh for any tv;c o/jc:'"!.: •

^to be a :.rso-^

ar^d a rv A.i:ciican and thought no ri:-r: rvoi^id c3^rTlal_Led in

ccntacfirg him directly, ther^^fcro, he v;ci5 int ^;vtf..,t;C by o^ oc^aJ

A^.cnt Crifiin*

QHH^stated that the >"rjEI3G}j-Ar apartrbnt Y;as

j\ used a han^—out Tor ";:'rT7iunist llz stated he ooulo al'.vays

' toll v.'hs^n a Co:n.'TviTi;.st derionstraticr or j^arade /rnn ai::ut oal:s

nlaQvj because n^aterials were brou^^ht Lnto t-he 7Li";ISC::; 'A:.' apart-
r£:nt ^vith ?jiiicli to Take barkers and "^laa.^r ':: ^ v ho v'sed by 11: j

iS-^ctt-jd o:: the- alr^*'"'

.-irrc''' 'vac to take place r,um.erous ^o.m:u!^ . : ^ v. :;^;)c jo.it: In

ard carry tanners 'and placard :^ out o.. Ih^j a|)£. i t ' mt hrv.^.

:

Bi^d at thi: ti*"> '/rs# rLEIuCrr-AI' &ric her daurhter-ir.-lav; v;oulJ

acccr^pany then to the d<;-mon5tration#

he said that rrequcncly '"re* ?T:I-£c:i-v,'' h?E visitors
.*'ho sta^ t-vc and thres days in tho apart^xi-t and thc*t these
per5c^^:ii are all foreigndrs, particularly Sr^aniar-:"."?:, lie said
th^it scne of thece percons v;ere refugees Iron: Ji 'J-- '-oti ''rs,

•'^LT CiC' 'A^^ assisted*

r^aic he b^li^vcd W.:- -c-x > ^xvrhtor- *
-

law v;as G'Uo.'ilA. and said it ".vac cossibl; ti:a,> ho n-i ht ba ;.r.?',r
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in this a.id it i'.ir:ht be ^.^^'j-orillA* It a?:^'.^ars froTi his sUtc-
rr.ent re^'^rdin:: t.ho visitors v/hc sito:." v:ibh uhc rl.r^IJGIi ra-iily

that tiie foui'-rocm apart-i'ont is net ar^^^^^^^^^^J^^i^^^^^
different situation front the idea cf QHI^^HIHHHHHIH^
^ho, cf coureej is not personally acquainted v;ith tiie situatiori

at the apartnent hrjuse. It :ray be that ^he reason the rT^ilSC'r? A

are gettinf: lai^a^i- f^uarters is to acoo»''»o: att the c;: i.nish Co^ri M-^^

who vieit them*

IHifurther stated that -'rs* riEr.'C'A^ had a nice

\jy thcj nans of i TciJAI Li also livinr at» 1:6 '^-^ it C3 ."-'i :>treot» liv..::

V'.jf-nn»5 husb?.n<i iu su^poiied to be "S. ioctor end 'i \x f.orsd tc

a Y;ealthy r^n v/ho visitiL' this ulace -cca^i^.';:.!!/ . I^jj^statto
' c very nuch d jul'ted that this man v;as her hushard. --re also
stated that th^rc is a livine' at 26 I^a^t 93rd

Street ^vho is asaociatcc '.uth Con""un.lst^ ir?^:;:.:'cch ^3 at one

tirr.e che ran a iLLdical in her t^rrcxs apart r^nt f'JC thf; t':i:n^;r;.t

•:.k the C:>:Mnunist Ccvernr;.ent in Spain aiid at that tim-: 3old
chances^ ccnductod raffies, etc. to rb.izo funo^, very :.uch to

the anno\T*nce of Lhe tenants of V.w b-'jil;iln''

.

B^stc^tcd ^3 ..e.v3r '.Oc.rc of '.^W '

'Ja; V::A or

^A""':;- r.;-: -^rCl^TA CC^EDA .'AR..I;E* r? ^aic that rs. '^^ :.j::3Cir7V

rave- ^.ecific ir.structionri that no visitors t.:- her a^artrr.ent

,.t.re to be artnoui.c^d and that therefore he- c'oes i.ot Vnov/ the

nar^es any visitors. IJe said this situation d-.ht be chanj/'^;d

^ bcjcause of the fact that several process c€;rv:.":j ^ v/r- recently
,':;one into -Vs. I'^I.;-. LSO-r''Ar a^artir^ent, ^ij'd t^.at wher. L-he coinplai

of it, he re.rj.nc:d hor of her instructions to arr-'iunoc an/^r

;:C L to ted he v.ouid £±vc ^vrr./-

V- the r^urcau a*^c vo iTd adviss the Wvt

mation th-at hj r-jccived.

-Tic. any inf •. r

Throu^'^p^^^^^^^^^^^l^ Superxntcnceiit of 3tati'

I- of the United states ruot Oi-Tlce, located at 2;^^a^^8/Uk^
Street, I'^vv York City, Ardent nri:KCin Irter^'ic.voc^HHf^^K
letter carrier, v.ho delivers mail lfc th'j 7_V^3C-"AV ai-artment

l'" 26 Sant 93nd Gtreet, Nev/ lork City* f^^|Btatcd ^hat -'rs,

ri^ISC "'A:: and hjr "nia^se*' hcd just rctiar:;^:^ Vron a T.onth^s

vacation at Cl:alet Indian Hotels ^oicevill:^ ri^.ter Comty, Vcr
York. stat-jc she received quite a bit rail as vci] as
some foreirn n^>'v;>r-&p'?r which rray be Snanlr' i.;r Italian.
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CHCxHTP

I m infornad iihat Frank J-csion, tljo iiaiividuaOt
wt» rttally attacked I,oa;P^'rot«kl In itexLoo oii Jcos* 12,
1^4,0 «x»cut«0r'fi:« apfCUcatior jf^r A traAslt cortlflofttA
bofof Mt^^hmixsaa Ci^isjdLat* at ^Sozloo dty^ tbie c«rtific&t<l
being fcvcjt^i torliSii paxpoeii of pemLttiac Uvvia tbroich Uvi
uattfdi sttttot on route to VoAtrtal^ CAOifis*

]to tills eerHtLeukta^ Jocson furr^iaho.! tb»~ rcOl' ifin^
Inforaotloni

n9 statotS tbAt ho v?,9 born on Ataei 3J3« 1905 At

or IM.tich paespoH Iio« 33L377 innsd oa Sareh 22^ 19^
igr ttai Oat>«rtiMnt; o£ ratintfa tlTsArt, Olttm, ctn^,
the pMvswt MLqg TsUd attU SSsrbti 22^ l^L

/
Jiacksoa, Ux this «p]^llOfttlon« inileat«d tbst ho

i» vnnarrlbi and 3alntA!.iui ft poiiTMuiant rodidonco at 1260
T'enlB Street, ''ontr;al, Canada and he pr«viovi3l7 arrival

. .j

in "flodoo on October 12, 193? fbr tho paaTpocv; oT rocapc^atlni*
mas m oocldcnt. iLs luao tnrfloatqd Uuit ho la « oMjfiiiiodl^

llti advisod tb&t h» intoadod to resfiln la th* , 3
u&lt«a StstM for asjproximtttlj t«9 d^p« vim his ftJk!r«8« 'J

COMMUNlCAriONS SECri. N~

AUG 271940

/ P. M.

* ....



llonoraJjlo 5. T. 7;ood

M xiBfaMQcott tte foUotflflsi

SSfook?^, If<3« lork

toaiioaa Qqcms Coc^paqr (oddyvsa tmlnont)

nw» «Xao ftamiAod as r«f««io« <» tbla cpnllo«tl(» a

Oiion iCPj-ylns for tho abvre jantlon'?d tran-jlt
corttfloat«5, Jac«aa cahibttod « lott«r rruo tijo -.la* .-^xicana
<20 -vviacton <Iat«d Joan 12, iTiO, whlc2) lallcatod th>.t Ja&joa
had provlc^aly d«5y>ait«d xaorvsy fof a plana tlcfajt to Siontroa,
CawKJa «nd a voaeivatlon had been aatdo for t-Ma trlp»

Batters of sotiMil isteraat,
mp «.

riroctor



Aaeo|i^'''2^ 1940

apartal \timt la Chmrgt

6'

IIAI HtMlfi J£C0p3r, S02ji £0SU!T|

Soar Slrr

b0t!«o«» AMlfit4taft Ci^seiaX A^entt in Oars* iu A* OiaariA and
iytr* Ceraott of Uui Dureau. oa Avg^it 2}, X!740t <^ wdTlMd
ilMt ott Juite 12^ 1940 nwk Jaecoxk «39!)Out«d «n ap;pll<JAUoo

for « iTGfiSlt c«ri^l«ftte tiefare th» ^eanridm Cc>m>«jlat«

«t baaloo Cit7« Tbit eertlfleftto imo fioaiji:it to <»ftblft

J&ooan to travol throti':;^ thft CBltocl Stetes en routo to

UDairool^ Canada*

in tin* {iijov« AipliceUonj ./ao.j^a fumlsJMid

It mi atfttod tb:% t» «Ad toxn on «^cli X^m

Vm~iff TjrtiMCf I\ae0i3 sviBy bslKs ft 9dt£^ tx&iact end tte

1937 ':f/ t:» OiiparlaM9Qt of £kt«roaX itf'fttlra jit : tt^rTs, CAnttdo^

the pdasport beins veUd vnftU Itevh 22^ 19 M« oUtod
that ha -Jma vxrar;-led cnl t^uit his pi3raiv;«it cJ;!r<.rn4 rao &t

126? Lonio Ctroet^ :^lroaly Coaote. /<;.c»an fujl'/Uol l

ho pr«viouftl7 crlmd in .'indeo cn :cto'vX- 1:

pQrpo:;e of roeuptFiiUn^ ften tt
^*^|^i£||^tS}|^2

MMa. l»(Stcfttod tJbAt tio iid

vi^jUuMr by trs^a iiafilc«^ that ho intt^^J.' t.V

fyt AppnMdaattir tw^ la tte laalud r-Wioa ^
Utii^tOM vtrooty Btrook2jrn» M toilt And rumli^
«• y«r«r«ioe» tbi fbX3o«lajii ' US. ]jiPf>fii;&Ltu

_——1' •
- ,

—
COMM UNlCAT!ONSf;J{ya^|\eU^T, » Uflajirtowi : tro*t* .- y^->,-

MAIL e^iBo*^. ^ - - ---^J^y^.):>

* p. M'. cradlt t Mm**

Mfr'



SAC liem York

^ ^ «PPlyln6 for tbe »Sovc certliloftte. JteaoB
S'Ji?^ '^i^^^^ the CU. »ndc«:a delScSlS^
datod Jtoe 12, 19U) end oontidnlng Inforaatlon that Jacuoadepoeited ncjcy for a plam ticket for I'satrofll and Aroaorratloa had boon i»(!o by thla Individual,

^« » '.J^J^!^^^ Mrtiacato la questlan vas sraated

?«rJi!^?^ *^ ftarnlE4«id hartwlth
iarorofi^n and for usa Igr your Olflc© la connection *lth

Stter
* P^-'S^^atOj- beinj conducted In rejard to ttila

•Zhe Bureau desireo that a vosy carafttl foAtiiorot^ limjstigaUon Zjc oanductud coocanilm thla aattMp

i?f»^ '^^ST^ ^ 3rwir ?lold Office, 2v^powll)ir

of Frank Jaeson are also UOa^ taraUb»i herwdLth tS



SAC Hew Ibxfc

lit. VftiiM
^

. r«>w«nif CO Aibany - with cw£Losorn9

Very truly 73^3,

Director



ITACtVR

AprU Uy 19a

Thd rolloi»ljR( infarn&tion h4ui rcce^lvea iron a
MSTM th« reliability of «hlch Is uRkwm and la being pejs^ovl cg
to jw fcr your laforawtlcct

Icilllug of Laoa T^rotsky «a£ Mt ^p b|y^ pu.Qt Ixafcchod In
toa Aa^til^ie^ California^ On* of the laadora wan V# Colf«jc Siller^
«ho vent to CdllTornla f^seta tlcta a^. Ro i^a osa of liia laadors
in tha Coacsoniat group in Xav ^xlc Clty^ i^cd later bcoaaa on^ of
tha Lincoln Battallou in Spain* IShila In Cellfomla, he wr.'*

frian?31y vith FraTik Tattle^ rorothi^ Parfcor^ G«JLo iSc»!ofiajrd| ajui

reet of tha Fjsd 2&ob» I^atar on» iKlIar» i^hoa I Irxxm ir^ry noU^
lercnt into Uaxieo and issodiately *«ttt tp t::a llttlo to^ of T&cuba»
which la a auburb of Saxioa Cltyw In thi/9 litt^ jsr f/>ira la a buU^-
lx\z ienovn na tha Ca^a BlCBoa^ afctSc^ Is actually tha Coc&u:aiat< i<ir^y

haadqwrtofra, i^nd tha Rada rttlAl 1Si«ra« Aao:)K thosa IItIsz tHer<i

wore Millar, Sathcrina BurSca, jrtio ia oont&ct iiauan I'or G^da ^^o£u!at:ftrd

cf HoUyrooiy Lud^arig Wran^ a Gcrsiav CofBitunlat, and a Saadinh tscs^
by th^ s^^^ie of Kys©, r?bo a C«P«U» spy ia Spain duylna; tha loyalist
liprlnlng, la tha Caca Blanca, this groap had tha iloor plen3 r.f tha

Trotaky rd^idcmca* At^ anothar Red c^lxad ap In tli^ plot D^iitM

Alfara, a fnsQtxa C^sxlCrtn painter and Cosasuni^t* L^via Aranhal, :.iiothor

iEaxlcen ?i?inter» fnai in on tht plot, too#

"Balr^ p*5rsoci:J.l7 acquainted with thla nta, kaotf -tivAt ha ;su?

Bttt to a<4xico by tha Coccnmifit laadara of tha £:»C«C#I* ajt^d cmcthcx
vottan ihe went with h!^ waa Klldrad aeltalta, who .foraarly vAe _iro-a

John Ed^ar Econror

Dlractor

VIA Dl?L3aA7IC,f TV. POOCH

T
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c
y. COLFAX MILLER

COUMOKIST

The killiiig of Leon Trotsky nas sot up by a plot hatched In Los Angeles^
,

California» One of the leaders was ir# ColfarrfflLllar, 1*10 vent to California
'

ago^ He was one of the leaders in the Coonounist group in Sew Zork City^ end lai^r

beceiane one of the Llnoola Battalion in Spain* THiile in California^ he was very fr|

with FranlT'Tuttle^ Dorothy^rker^ Galal^Sondagard^ and the rest of the Hod iaou# T-'i

on, Uillor^ inhom I know very well , went into Mexioo and irsmediately went to the liV

town of Iacuba» ifai<di is a suburb of ICoxieo City* In this little torn is a Duildlr-

knomi as th^^asa Blsnoa, 'whidi is aotually th^ Comnmist Party headcuartersj and t>

Reds reside there. Among those living there were Miller» Katherine'^ujrke^ who is 0.

taot woman for Gale Sondegard of Hollywood^ Ludwig-^rm^ a German Comrounist, and a:

Swedish wa!aim_by the nasae o<UKv&i« ^0 was a 0«?*U« spy isi Spain during thd Loyali;

uprising* In the Casa Blsnoa, this group had the floor plans of the Trotsky re

A^id enother Red sdxed up in the plot was David^lfa^a » a famous Mexican painter

I
Cosmmnist^ Lswirrtrsrhely another Uexioan painlser, was in on the plot, too* ^

V Boing persooally aoquaintod with this nan, know that he was sent to Uexi

the Comaunist leaders of the E^C.C*!* and another woman who wont icith hla ^
9 - .

1^
•

•

drsT^ohttltSt ^0 formsrly «aa froR ;^snn8ylv8nia«

;ALBi"»r.suOF;^:vtST)3AT'



Re: miCAF iUTTEHS? / \
C0UMU5I3T ACTIVITIBS^ /

A3SAUL1 ON LEON THOTSKI.

PhotogTapht of the body of SKELDON HARTI.
Photograph of SHXLDON HARTS.

I
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He: COMMUNIST ACTIVITIES. -

ECUS! HHSBS BODT WAS FCtHID.
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DECRETO A LA KIRMA

Se €apera u*)! mom

ca firm« un decreto dcclarnndo

U exenri6ri f^ft fributni al s?il.*ar

dentln&da a laa induatrias <le leche

condcnsada.

02: aLUUIIjAH uus

[j
rai';in»'rn u tnatdr

iffil«4i);i. f'on :ilMinfl;ini

'''liKj iii>lfU>r.

iUn«

SABSXACXOlf rii£B
J r4n, l»v«bo, Jus t.nrt#

jj*»*fmi>re; $n,<"i r'^r

Mr.

Mr.

Ml

Los

I/* ;h i-^^'ma rnn^r^ni

^ la Caso^eJ-- Trotsky

Agentes X'atan dc Localixor. q Siquei

ros Para ln)^,rrogarlo en el Escanda-

lese Asiinto del Refugiado •

-

Jos

--^'i rrato a„e .soa Jos

.^ugierrn, ia» oh^m*.**. • ,r„y^ i.-'evcoau DO?:ni
P]crucion. y ^'i no daii resultado, la.

^ ^^^^ hat^ei lo. dc lo

Lo decimos. point te cn ei
rie no hacorin \ o-

flo contra rl Uder I'^^^o Leon iiovs-
conduclo

ky. siguc ahova olra pista que pa-

iccc 5ev razonablc. .!^»,« ^'^^^ n^vjL^i.icln

For lo promo. Ins ^"
f.!?^?^"^^. a^?n riarijef, .1 qae

Hp lino de oHoi^: aje^c que
y^^' ico: docir. H ieproico: ei docir. . .

dc e^a instiUicion

^"'Mie.s aliadfi^
^ 'Puianti

^ i^^-^ ^on hccrcs comunislas de ^
cio may coiTJprom<'t<^

I vnfirnia

^^irJn la

'mania nr

tc, en Espilna. uno dc
a pollcia Madrid, ,

)aci6n en el afesinato
I Calvo Sctelo, cuya
'jc6 la guerra civil es-

?5? secrctos haa estaco
buscando a"*Garces. pero se sabe, ae
ouena fuente, que ya £e encuentra
en los E5tados Unidos.

DcspuvS de varias diligencias

in\;ciit:c<».»a3 por la policla, fueroa
pu- su.;^ uosoluia libertad* por ^"^a

i.-.';i.Mir njciii cn 5U contra, los se-

viiris.rir ue Leon Trotsky, senorcs
OUo Scuuo>-.cr Carles Cornell y

f.K:,ri Una de las pistas d^i-
' f'(:]^<Vd«i.-, ol decir. A-i ccrr.o

,

, lamlSi^^n el . iioCcr del r-ntor Dic5t>
j

\ Uivera, lU'/l Hod:-:sut:z Ortega. To-

•

' -
i:rv ;os "cn cali-

*

!u!cmismo po-

mucna noin. v unw ««. rr*^r' cio may cointJ

iMrccc. cs cl Haxnado ;*residcnU na- ^^^^^^^ parecc
- . v\ rional dc la GP J cn Mexico . y rc-^^^^ ^^gi^o, preseii

^ ,
-^^^-N iiru^s fugiado espanol^ de Trotsky.

"•^^^ ti^-i MinlMro r.> ^puTTo de lo^ secretaries
'0 aeiiiPhnrJc V ^V.r' "

;
Cipaldas del lidcr ruso,

,

' - aoarccida* lif. „«.«nHv-,ha £>n sa da. .0. > ..-^S Jufr.u-r;: se rncucirra siemin'C

u! 5 cjiirud "pr*?sci.tr.do"'. J^>iu

1 C'lcinpnlo, »piotari J ul "Avnuv
'

ilia C;:;:r.oi^l':'* Libic.du cn U ^Aile

'a RirH^esfiW^^rr"'^^^^^ ^'^ ' ^^f'-
. aparccidiis ij f^''^^conlraba en sa caai

Ja'^..nv.-MMazo''|iv;o a un individiu que. arnMu

^ (' : K«i eli« SI Cftlabnn \ xka

Jacke Coo- ,

riM a?alto. 2 -^l^*?^'-

parte cn
tomo nclivo

"^le inicvLosuc.j
guerra

' Stalin ist a. y pK*.-

• complices- La poiKt.. por sJ Pjut

mturma que Umbien ticne cntic

Fn^aT vinud con objeio do, qnc

dos mnnero£05 aSe.Ues sccHet^^^ que

i contrarlo. Parece que sail0 de la ca

\ pital 0 auet.-^^ta ff ^^f^^^^.^ nq-
: El senor licn'-ial -J. I\ianuei l^u

\ net: Policia. a prop^

—No 5>e muovan W"^"^:'^^

rcn\—. Voz qr.o ie rc(\>i'i:(j

vn sujcut qvic dias anU^s

vpn^iiiitt a cicrtu d::'linn.i.i. f

das purU?, hastu t.uo nj^-*^-'-

insistrncia Cooper icci-:-:'^

connoidD, cou qvi;. n tu.

cado e ibjn a llv:;ar a ^

cuando iiuervinicron uiV)^ i

que los coTiduieron a Ja aCKS^iciui.

dc Coyoacijn- .

'

. .

AUi cl dc£conocido aiei:o _ip.:'

habluba ni cutcndia e; o^paiioi.

ro L-n cspamil'le Unro a poc'

nmericauo miiltitud dc ^nic...

Dcsputs llfS6 un cun\par*vLi»

clos

no

rrob:ibi*jm« r.ic la L>cntacivKi '

J

del arnirro i>bedoce t
' invL'.^iigM- 1

clones I'f u (lUR pr u'i:r.. dcternii-
nrir cn di'tiHc y cn • ircunslui.-

J

cia^; :ii>ul*antc.> dc Trotcsky .ivi'
{

quu iorot^ a r m a «. p: ::.»'irtain\ei;ic
|

compr.. '.ci*. I

UNA ACXARACION
}

DEL PKOCI RAIJOK
j

El Pi'}'';ir.idor GcTv.r.i; de la ;'«.*-

!
P'^:tjIiCLi, liCL»';ciado Gcri.iVu V- V«z-|

. .^ i que::. insiMiitjjido un;i voz ma., cn
" qL;<j la d"-|,oi^dcncia de cari;o iio

j^'^^ e3 c'jnipett.-nie para oon.uier del

i

mite. , ^ f^' scguramentir pui vvi\:-x lo liizo

A la hora del asalio.
aiJi. c/eo nere^ari/. -lurar que por

por la voz que amcna.a -»i
^yataisc de un a.finto del fucro co-

"no sc muevaii o sc
jj,,^^ .,*,' ci nitiii, o&l-i. Procufoduria no ha leni-

quc el rtfugijido espa.iol. .-..ni.ni
1

Distvito Federal
la, Saiit;a;*<> Garces.

, coniime a la ley, co-

OAHCES rKRTENECE^ * rrcspunde conocerlo/'



Jfew York, Itov. 7ork

CJSiUR Augast 29. 1940
62^70

Special Ac«nt in Cbarce
Jim Aogoloa^ CaHfomia

Be I PRA»aPjACSOK, Tilth aUaeeej
SILm AQELOF?, :Tith alias*

Dear Slri

This Cffico is conJtictins a discrtsot InTestiraticn
or the hifitor}' ejid baclcsrourd of FRAI.^K JAC&Orf cu-ri SYLVIA ACnci^P,
the tm IndiYiduals now being detaijaDd by tho iloxLcan Police ixx

conmction irtth tho recant Kurder of Leon Trctzky at Coyocan,
Uasdco. It is believed that JACSON nay be an agent of tho
Soviet Secnot Police, cotanonly known a» the G?U, or that ho
actina: on behalf of t}iat orsanieaticn.

In the course of tlie invcctication an cxarXr/^tlcn t»t3

amdn of a trunk vihioh has been hold since June 21^ 1940 in the
baggage varehouoe, Apraraisers Storea Building in tliit city. On the-

trunk TOLA a nam card of FRANK JACSON and^ the trunk coiv-

talwd::%gtly clothing, th^re irao found in it a poatcard addressed
to BisiMA&UX, Lo gloria 83, Tacuba, Mexico DP. It tos ccMellsd at
San irluicisco January 1, 1940 and chows it na^ raturned for
postajje due. HoTCver, it also bears the cancellation of Tacuba,
l!exlco, January 3, 1940«

The ix:xtcard bears the r-:tum a:urccc cC 5-^9 Virginia
Avonaa, I!olly^cd, California and a signature! vhich a:^pears to
be JONRAY ard^ yiRA^m^ and indicates that the ^i^ners of the
caa^^r© leaving San Francisco Januaiy 1, 19^*0 for Kollyrrood aM
would go from there to the jHancho at Kscondido* ; ; ^.

- -..^ i^^:--j> « '

IHho local pro^ carried in item indicating that tbe
'^oxrcct .laiaft of the girl ftpfolvcd In thia invcctigation is SYLVI/.

Aoauar: :£ASL0V« on the baale of the nasse ISISIO*:; on tho postcard
and the correct nam of tlie girl given above, as v^oll as the' card
affixed to the tnink bcajrinc the pocuLlar spoiling of tho .xiaBj" j



c
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62-6870
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JACSO», coupled with th» fact that thia trunk waa ohlpood froa
Uudco bj A FMsanger isAo prearumably l©rt Erownsvine'by fai>-"
Aaerlcaa Alrroya at abcut the earn tlw. It Is believed that this
is tJie trunk of m:iK JACSON, tho Sttbjoct In thjjB oaae aad tha
maa i*ho actually HI lad l«oii Trottlkr*

PliotograpJii of both aldaa of tba poateaxd aro
enclosed hewTdth for your Uifonaatlon, aa well aa a copy of
a talotype aent to the Bureau dated August 29, I94O, and you
tcUl be guided by Inatructiona received fixa the Bureau aa to
the extent of aay Imoetlsatlon you ahould make c^ncsmin^ tha
people -who aent thla poatcard*

79Ty truly ycura.

71* AIR I'AIL

Ei>=e. {3) .

ce Bureau \/

Special Agont i;i iJJiarse



CLIPm:G3.

!• Tsken from the "Sscelsior" of icfezcLco City on June
2, 1940.

This clipping is headed "Secret A^ent follov/s nev/ clues
in the matter of the assault on the house of Leon^^Trotslry."

It is said that Govemiuental Agents are trying to locate
Siqueiros in order to interrogate him about this shanielMl attentat
on the life of the Russian refugee.

This clipping goes on for parts of tiiree colu7;3i& giving #
other details in connection irith tl.o search of th3 police in iS

ed-ff^sa5sin^±ion of
Siqueirop^-^ descrited

Lieodco for those connected with the attenp
Tfotskj'-t Ihe above-mentioned David Ulfara
as having taken part in the Spanish Ci\'il "irar, and'due notice is

given to another suspect, a Spanish refugee named Santiago Garces,

-.vho is said to belong to the Corarromist Party 3,r> I'Qy^co, and to
have taV:en part in the assassination of Ca.lvo /Sotelo in Madrid,

'.7hich assacsination T^as the starting por'nt oi the Spanish Civil
rfar. It is stated that various other suspects haVe be n released

from custody.

The clipping closes T»'ith a reprint of the declaration of

the Attorney General of the Republic, Genaro V. Vazquez, stating
that this case does not fall under the jurisdiction of his departs
ment, but that it fell under the authoriiy of the police of the

Federal District*

2. Taken from the "Discusion" of July 17, 1940.

This is a verj'' brief clipping, expressing the hope that the

President of the Republic yrlH sign a decree exempting sugar des^
tined for the condensed milk industries, from taices.

3. Taken from the "Alerta" of Havcna, Cuba, for July 15, 1940.

i JtjJ

Tnis clipping is date-lined at San Jose de Costa Rica, JuJjr 14,

1940, and iras released by the Associated Press.

It concerns the demands made by the Cerrrian Reich that bank

deposits belonging to her in the bank of Costa Rica, be regarded

as frozen^Mfi.ets regaining at the disposition of the Reich, in



O

- 2 -

order to care for the maintenance of Nazi boats and crenTs pres-

ently refugeed at Costa Rican ports • It is also stated that

this same cominication from the Gerr^n laniatry coiiiplained atout

the treatment given to the German boats at Punta Ar<inas in contra-

distinction to the excellent treatment given to the allied boats

found there*

This same coinrminication is also said to have demanded that

no attitude prejudicial to the Raich be taken by Costa Eica in the

cormixic conference of Chancellors at Havana, Cixba#

It is also stated that the other four Central American

Republics have been sent siipilar notice^ and that all five of

^ these Kepiiblics will answer in the same These other four

I \ Republics are those of Honduras, Gnatemala, NicarrFua and El

Salvador

•

...

« 3-:

SUia>:mZED mi.SUlTON fTiOK THE SPANISH mi
Paul A. Neuland

9/3/40.
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&•! JACCUBS U3EHASD fSa^EWHEiBCJiB/^
allaseci J&oq[tMa<¥ett«rd» T^r^uc

C^Ackaott, Fraiild?j4ctoa, Jac/. Ibnardi
SILVIA AOELOnr alidi SllTU^lsoloff

:

ES?IOMAfiB

0.

\

I I

Cn thm afUrnoott of August 20, Leoii' Trotsky va« ourdor«d
in his hou at Ccyoacan^ Mexico, by Jacques Mornard ran Dendresohd th^ou-h
the UB9 qf an Alpine ollmber^a ax. The Bureau* a invo^tiaatioa In tl is case
in not concer>Aed with the murder of Trotsky, but rlih an oxiis^ustlve and
coaprehenalTO inquiry Into the background and ccntccta of both teu Dendregchd
and igeXoft with a wlew to determining the identities of those responsible
for directing the ^eath of frotei^^ EepreaenUtivee of the OGPtJ In the
United SUtea were probably reaponaible for the mrder of Trataky by
ran Cfodreachd, and exhanstlTr and expeditious efforts should be directed
toward verifying Infofaatloa furnished by ran Cendresebd and Ageloff and
to developing full and coaplete infoiwtion concerning their activitisis
and eontacte*

For the Informatioa of the Interested offices, dlata secured to I
date in this xatter is being set forth. ? /^^^ \.ri V^ ^ '

— vZa3
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R»t JACQtI£S XOBNARD YAH SEKORSSOHD
'

vaai •S.J ZSPIQIAGB

Van DeudP^BObd oXalmed to haw a brother, Robert, in the Bslgiua

Diplonatlc fi^rrlca* In Parla, ran B#ndra«chd olalma to hr,ve lived at

BoulaTBxd Ponltatovsky 578 on the atxth floor. He oarrled Henrietta

Tan Froruchet in 193A and waa dlTorced In 1939* He bec&as acquainted rlth

Ruogr WelX, an Aaserloc^i to imoa he loaned his apcurtmmt dm^lng her few .

veeVa atay in Paris # RnkyU alater later arrived In Paris, accompuiicd
by Sylvia Ageloff, and van Dendreachd entertained thea at Ruby's recuast.

Through bla close contact isrlth Sylvia, she taught van D^ndrecchd Marxism,./''
rtallnl8«, Trotflkla* and other Isme, and he becara vopy interestod is

these nattere, in the course of which she introducad hin to several fol-
lorora of the Fourth Int«imatloMl# One of thes© Irilvlduals, whose
name van Dendreschd did not disclose. Inquired Trhat he thought of ci&Jclng

a trip to Kexlco, etatlng that Trotsky needed follovera such as van Dendreschd*

fasL pendareaj^diaeoepted the pTToposition lx^a wtLQ furni«>ia^ iglth a^paasport
under thftlnaaTl?! traveling

expenafj|^.^Tbw>ifl^ he would be suppliedjfitii fu^^ as^req^ed*
ke obtained W|<5odf f^ of travel to escape

the horror.-s of war and, U5:on his arrival In the United States, he becajse

reunited with Sylvia, explaining to hi*^r that he had changed his name and

had traveled to the United States in order to ?cc^ :jo niilltary service

and that he waa continuing to Ke^cleo on businees aattera*

He obtained a tourist card froa the Maxloen Consulata and upon

arrival in Hexlco City, stopped at the Hotel Quardlola under the guise of

a bomon tourist. He was Joloaid shortly thereafter In Mex£eo City tty 3ylTia

AgeXoff* ^ Ho bectto ao^uaiated with Sroiflqr who desired to send bin on

a miaaion to Ruasla by way of fihcngjial, bftt refused to permit Sylvia

igeloff to acooaparjy his, and be clnls&s ha boc^^^so obsossed with the idea

of klUiog T^oteky rxid then oomltting suicide.



On ih« d&r of th« ururdtfr^ Tan Dendreaohd Tlaited Tvotuky with

^^"1^ idih a ploUt <ilplaaa,,aii|ib*r*^ of hla ralnoon^i a
^ ekSiMr jpiatoX ra&c Vt^v#^ bisrjahonldwt UfdM and a daggi^ Mvad in tlw
lining of bit co^tt Vbeix l^ iopportaftity prtatixtdd bf struck Troti^ ;
vltlv th# ploiaty and vaa pranrai^tad froa Wlzif alaln 1y th« sujrda throu^
tha afforta of lira* Trotalrf« ,

ground and actlvltlaa reflaota that he left franc^^ on Septeabor 2, 1939
on tha 8* Zla da Vrancai arrlTlag In It^w Tcrk nix or seTan days l&tar!
that ha procaedad to Mascloo 1c7 train about a aionth latar^ entaring Mexico
.abqat tha alddla of OotobaTi 1939* Van Paiidraaohd apaaka good Spenlah^

4»allant Ftranah aadt dw hit goof aoMand af Ihgllah, appaarad to
haTt raaidad for aona tlaa in th« ^tataa^ Sylvia AgaXoff rasidaa
at 40 lilTlngaton Straatt Brookljrtii Sa« Tork^ and It waa through hsr that

ran Dandraaabd gaiiukl aiar^^ t» fn»t4ii^>kie»a, ainoa aha waa quita vail

u<iualnta< wit^ troMvU ?lf**^ - .-fr^,
'

, a«t jTwa 1^. I946.^«ai Dand^ aa fruk lanaon ohrtainad ia«
#328 frda tha Aaorlaan Conanl'Oanaral^a Offloa In Kexloo 011^ foor a

tranalant trip throi]g)i tk^ Oaitad Atetaa , %q lontraal, Canada* Bla
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appliofttlott In thlg respect r#fl#«t« thut wa# a subjaot of Canada ajid

htXd Caiuulitn passport iSX^TT^ U^xmi in OUam^ C&nAda, on lurch 22«
IWi «bleh waa good imtlX Hwohi X942# fla al»o cluljaed on thl» aocc:a\pn
that h# anterad S^xlco cm Ootob^r 20^ 19^9f on a rlalt and gaTt hla
ooet^tloil aa anglnaar^ He gartf Im rafaraneaa in addition to Silvia lM?off

,

tto naMB of Xr^Oj^ iadraaa^ Khson Guaatan Streat #6^ and E» A« Soh^oltai
Hotal Canada^ both of Kaxlco CltgTt At tha tloa of aaklxigthia appllcfitlcn
JTacflon prodnoad a latter fro* the Pan-American Ainrayo Coapany, certifying
he bcad purchased paasaga fcr ; Montraal, Canada, intenilng to depart on
June 13, 19A0j and tba air line racorda reflect that ha did leave at
It20 ai#^ on that data for Ejntraal*

Subject as Franlc Jaeson registered In the Shirley Courts in
Mexloo City on April 11| 19A0> giving his addreca as 1269 St, Sennla
Straet, Montreal, Caneda, wiiich la the 9ame address he had jlven the
Affisrlcen Constilate in Uexlco City izhen applyliig for a visa. At the time
La reglstared at the Suirley Courts, he ires drlvln^^. a Bulck Jadan
bearing Bexlcnn llcenco plates during hir^ stay ty^re acted
ery aysterlovialyi being absent for three or four daye at a tlae, stating
that he w&B traveling to other points in Kexioo* On these absencea he

left anything In the room and Inaiated on keeping a steaoer trunk
In the Manager^ a office dxirin^ hla,abaeuce» He had ieveral Vexioan callera
at the Shirley Courta and reoel'^ed a' auabar of phone calla froa a woman
named llarguerlte» Hff» appeared nervous and luip^itient end olosely ob?5ervod

all people coming to the Shirley Courts* On one occasion T^hile at the

Shirley Courta he clained to be one of six man v/ro knew the Arctic Circle
and the Bering Strait3 perfectly, claiming that at one tiae the Can.^dian

Goverrxaent offered him a salary of $1,2CX) a jGonth to do surveying work

In the Arctic Clicle ^nd the Bering Str&iti country^ He stated that the
ateaner trunk contained engineering eqoipaent and claliaed to have loeLmed
hia Spanish during the tiaia ha worked as an engineer for three years in
the State of Chiapas, Vesleod Ha alM clalscd to have liv^ for twelve

yearg In Balgiuft«

While at the flhirlay Courta, Jacaon ic reported to have wrpr^sced
a rabid hatred for the Bojal Canadian Momted Police, clalAlng that they had

killed hia t^MM^ and brathar* JTaoaott left the Shirlqr Cotorta an SvaxB 13^
1940,
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Th« poeslblllty «xiat« that /aokaon engineered the first asuAult
Oft Irotclqr eiui that he mmj ha^e beea tha isdlTldual who apoka fronoh aad

' /lot 4Ato th« «ar vith Sheldon Bkrtaji aho vaa takaa Igr tha aasatilter!* aad
laUr flurderad*

' ' f..

Jaekson I0 reported to bare admitted that when ha loft iiexlco
City on June 13* 1940, he did not «o to Montreal, Canada, bat ato^^oed
in New rork City, ^rhere stajed at the Piedront Hotel, leaving New
Tork ^a Eastern Air Lines on ^Tme 30, 1940, for Lar do, Texas. At
Laredo he claina to h ve walkad ecrosj the International Bridge and to
hare taken the toi^ican Hation-^l Railway to Hexioo City, stopping en route
for tvo or three days at San Lq1« Potoei* He registered upon his arrival
in Moxloo City about July 5 or 6, 1940, at the Karla Cristina Hotel.
Sylvia Ageloff arrlred on August 19A0*

SylTia Ageloff verified tho fact that JacXson stopped at the
Piedaont Hotel In Heir lork City end that he left there on J :xLd 30, 19^0,
by Eastern Air Lines for Hew Orleans) and that she made the trip by Pan-
Aaeric&n Air Lines to Kexleo City on August 7 and 8, 1940, upon J&cKson^s
appeal th.^t he was ill After her arrival in Kexico City, she lived
with Jaekson as &an and wife at the llDnteJo Hotel,

^

A Western I^on telegram datod August 22, 1940, at Newport, /
j

Bhode Island, was addressed to frank Jaeson at the Kexleo City Hospital/ /
reading, »Congratulations for exteralnatlng the snake,* signed FlreJ, / I

aad bore ieentiioation laarks C-D 274-9 • /
I

*

On October 5, 1939t J* Jacaon purchased a letter o4 credit
froa the Ajserlcen Express Company In Hew lork City for $2,500* In
making wlthdrawale froa this letter of oredit In liexlco he established
his Identity through Canadian passport #31377, and a naturalization
certifieate #1855^6, reflecting that» he tsas naturaliaed as a British
sxtbjeoi in Ottawa, Canada, on tiomiMrflAp 1929*

Jaeson also purohased Aasrioan Railway travelers oheoks lii

the amount of $1,000 In Hew ToKk Gl^.
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1940^ to tbt feet that oft tho prtrloivi tTtning om OarMa Henr^u^ta

,

CoredA jArquft^ 4 \.ofian| Qroiii#d tho Ssxlciox border «t Larado^ Texj^Sf 1^
trtln ou a Coomxtzilftt #rrand to Hra lor^ City in ordar io «ftke eoni&ct irlth

Carson Hendreaj 4 well knowa noAW Co&muzilst in Sew 2ork City* Xhe JTarqut

woman waa aleo to contact liaa Srnaatlna 81alabamaa| 26 iSaat 93rfi Street,

Sew lork Cltj«: the Xsnalgr'atloii ?eoorda at 8an /mtoaio fall to dlscloee
any record of V^d vonuNdf howe^er^ there was eome Indlc&tlpn th^t the
eorraad might have been connected with Troteky^a death and say offer a
poaslble key to the OGPC in thie country^

The Hew Icrk Office hae edvised that a postcard tos fo;cid in a
trunk of Jackson held by the QuatoM autborltlea Xn ]{aw 7ork City^ >:hlet

bears the ret\im address of 5M9 Virginia Avenue , Hollywood, California,

the alpiaturea on which appear to he Conway and Sava Sawiee* Xbii> card
ia dated Seceuber Slj 1959| ^ disfiseted to «Oear Beaa^^ and Indioated
that thf jfTlter waa laaylng 3an ftranaisco on Janu&ry l, 1940, for HoUywood,
thenee to Eencho 3scondido« Another card was found addressed to XiaS B«
Vnalow, Legeria 83j tacuba, Uexico» bearing post office C4^ce^latione of
San Tranelsoo January 1^ and Taeuba January 3<
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St<it» D^pMrtaantMidWlT dat« of iijgua#ll9, 194^, i f iU^s^iiTji certai».^ii.ies

of inquiry la 4|KiKi^'ter and ccpiea &f the letter &ad e&cli»«i9«»> iVoli '

o«rpi«3 drmis l«gt«r for ippr»prijit«-««t«%l«i.

to in «ii«:>^«t7i^llir'tii«.M loyfc «fet ofyu# du^i^ Au^ft 27, vm,

Persia, p«*«ibl7 >a«feiyifi' .t««^p^^-'8bt^^
of Slaoa ShusUr, FitbU6l^,I4»«i)^t^ liir Tor^

"

eonta.ot«d In •» «f^rii, to idm|4^-||§|i4«oi*a phot^l
slsUarlty to th« iadiViliul MMmiMl ia. Shu8t«r< :^
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Federal Bureau of Investigation
S« CepartxoQt of Justiea

607 ff* S« Court Hou«#, Foley Square
Hew Tork» Sew tork

Re I JACQUES llORSrAW)'^ VAN^^?fflaiDRESCHD

with allaaeai et alx EfiPIOrUGi;

Dear Slri

Very truly your a

^

John Sdgar Hoover
Director

Baclocure

4r. TfWtr
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FBI JUSTICE -.VASH DC

FRANK JACSOri STAL UrFCieL'.-ICN CCNCEHNINO. IF AVSI^ fl^L^

FOR.VA.HD FING:-aPRINTS SIPJECT TO NYFO FOR LCCAL wiJ^C^(,..^"

rncPD. ALoO CP. .a:.'d fhcvo.

SACKET?

112U
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^d«pi«aUr 6f 1940.

Ifr. B« I* Saokatt
Fsdertl Bureau of Invsstigatioa
|}» 8« Dapartsient of Jastie*

^jfiwW fi» Court H0as«| F0I97 Sqnur*

nth allaaesi «t a^t^ SSPIOSAGf

I

•I ti

3

D«ar Siri V

Supplaaanting Bureau lott#r dated 8»pt«abiVA» I9i0i"^
iofomtlon has been raoalTed to tho affeot tb*t ran Sendresc^d
8t«tos that upott his •urlTal.itt B«« Xork In Saptoabor of 1939
tayad *t tho boao of Sjlrla A<aloff lowtad at 601 Wast.HOth .

Street, He« York City, until hit departure for aexieo In October
'

of that year, Approprlato Inquiry should be conducted at thla
address ia order to obtAltt ftU Inforaatlon available zi3saxdiB« the
aubjeota of thla oase*

fllldi(|Ageloff, «ho la supposed to realde at 50 Ltrlngatoa
Street, Brooklom, How lork, alBtar ef Syl^rt* Acoloff* la reported
t« know the present addreaa of MU'gnorltO'^aeaere, 1^0 la tho
Varguerltejrith vhoa vaa I>endreaohd vaa la ooat&ot during hla
r«tid<)ttee at the Shirley Courts la Mexlctf City. After the assault
on Trotsky in May of van Desdrosehd drove tho Roseaeres
and lira, Trotsky to Vera CruS| XexlQO, froa the Trotsky home in
Coyoaoaa, Mexloo, vhere they boarded a ship for Ilea York. Hilda.
Ageloff . BhQxOjd. ba i^toTjleired to deteniine the present address oX~
the Boaeaarea aad,.tp de-tejnplne she poasefaOa c^a-
cemHr tBe Edifleio ^Ep^ital Iw*W.'li jfioubaya,. Jlexioo, whor*-'Kekaou elaliiad *hls boaa* bad an offlee. flhe should further ^.'

InTEeWdfited irith reference* to ttia atateasat aado by Sylvia ji«e'3iff'

thaX3Ii;;SCJl!«l«,»C3^^ la an effort ^ '

loeate fadtawtts an^^yfjr.and; dl4«,.ig^ * Mexioaa who'
alalied' that ha kaev jadM&.aad thai ha iiorked for bia in tha '

~

bulldl!fiq|;S;::Xt '£^ aotually bad any
ebnaeHlons la this bulldlag for tha roaaott tbat David Alfaro
Slquleros an4,MA,br'>tl»r^ both fogltlvaa frca Juatlea
is oonaao ;iba ' siw''the 'MSau^i on

resldad ai thltf^'addraia.^ p
Trotaky la lay of 1940, and
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.tb« BoMMrtt Bhoald b« iftt»rvl«»«d thorougbly with r*f«r«ne*
i« thwir wmiuAlntanios with Jweksen And th«ir obwrrationw of hla
vhllw tbw7 rwfidAd 4t tfaw Trotsky boa* In Uoxioo.

this matter should be glvea preferred and expeditious ftt'-ea-
tion »nd report* on the inveatlgetton Iq thle eaa* should be sub-
Bitted Without delay, TeletTpd fTsuBArlea should be submitted to
the Borera upon oojspletlon of eaoh phaae of the InveBtlgstion.

Tery trul/ yours.

John Edgar ^'oover
Slrectoir
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MSMORANDUM. FEHSONAL A>D OiaOlSSSSaX^

Set JACC5IE3 MCBFARI) VAITDEHDF^SHD,

':')t..: , , _ ^

/k^f« «0Afld«Btlall7 aaeertaUad that %h9 Meailant ef TaO'iSKT. ua4«r lA} ^
th«^^6«d «f J .-'JACSOK e» 06toT}«r 5, 1939 pureha«»d m letter of ^cr«dlt f roii r
thrUaerlcaa £xgre>3 Co«pgny In Mew Yoric City for $2500' dall<ii^ »i' I» i«xi-ei |.. E
City, ia nakUg wlthdiAwtaB from this letter of credit, he eutoaltte^ aa.. ^1 f

Identitj CrOTMItn rtitnre rt fglOTI, He aUe evbrnl^ted HattKrallxaiilcut c'ertig.^H!g .1

flr»t<n» ^-^^iji^f^p, ehc»lBg that h» wae netarelltr^ f s a British Subject ! '"flJ^V
>t Ottawa, Caaoda oi Decsiter 14. 1929. ; ;

--^
i f

Tte records h«re also discloue that la N»'» York City h« pux-chaeed ;

Axerleaa Hallway trarelere cheek* la the aaount of 41000 dollars.
• k

Hit record of withdranali on the letter of credit irith vh« Velle^^areo im

Express Con^eajr ia Uesl«o Citj are as follsiret

11/1^/39 $300
12/1^/39 250
12/14/39 150
12/21/39 150

• 12/22/39 50 L
12/29/39 50 I
1/13/40 100 I

$10S0 £

Tblr anoaat of $1050 was drawn la cash at tho oifiee o2' the • Wells-l'arge
rtn U'oxlco City. The> record further dleclrkf«« tb#t > i <lw a tctal of ^1160 \

^dollar* OA this letter of credit foUoff-^t k

1/15/40 MEXICaK AVUTTCH COld'M.I

l/lS/40 BAHCO KACIOKAIi • /
1/19/40 n II 13
1/23/40 en ^ - ^
2/28/40 " " AV^ li^

6/11/40 . • » V . ^
• f-

Thl9 left a balance of $300 dollars wVlch he drew out or» June 27, 1940

at the Office of the Ac^rleaa SzprMS Cmpnj at #65 Broadway St*i ^mt "ork*

X.

/ « • ' K
^ ' It will he dlBcret'-ly aseertaiaed what 'traasaci Ions re had with the

^MDXICAS AVUTION CCMPIHY. lacldeat to the withdrawal ?a fj.Tor of that :;*»apaay. r
It aa^ he tht^t he purchased airplane paes^e to soaa roiat. It csa hi »3sitaed

that the wlthdrawale at the BANCO NACIOHAL were ia cash. *It Is Inpeanl'^le to

ebtalm laforMtiaa at any Goremaeat haak. Th0 sUteaest af SILVIA AC-'^LOFF



iSmiSI OP lEOH THDTSCT,

to the •ffeet that the stenaer trunk laid beea ablpced to th«i ffaited Stbtef
l>y the •ss&ilaat is not true, m the r«cord» at th« Vells-^«r£0 Express
Coapi^ office falls to iiseloee soibk a record of shlpaeat.

Thle Ufornatloa wae famished hy loag-dlstanee telephone.



i^uat 24, 1940,

Ba: MEXICAN MATTiBS,
ConatunlBt Activities.

IJl Lil im¥Sf«Si' California On Au^JJ sfth

and HOY^HUDoOM win atto«d at a Oelegatt froa the United Stat-,9.

Thlt Iftfonaatloa was furni.hed by lone-dltt*.ace telephone.
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MUHPgR Oy LBQg TfiOTSgT. ^ c/ j
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JREConm * omisx^., ; - / £,

Oa th» aftarno w of Augast 20» X940 between the jhOTarg
'

"af 6 : 30 and 7:30
P. ona mnc JAOSOV who was apparontly a friend of ^OTSKT^a tosauXted
the latter la hie ho«e at Coyoacan, Uezico» striking TB0T3KT with the polat

I \ f end of ai alpiae climbera ax. Apparently the aasAllaat' Intended etrlklng i
* THOTSKY a death blow killing his without a eotuid being mader Md^to possibly^:

*
escape froa the hoeae before the criae was known. Ht« first blow however* ^

was apparently anticipated by TBOTSST who dodged, and the blow waa a gla3iciag>> ;
one on the head of SECTSII who waa able to sake an outcry which canaed hla^; \ J
personal body-guards to rueh Into the rona and s\5bdus the attacker. The
attacker however, was able to deliver the death blow before they entered*
This blow drove the polat end of the ax into the ekoXl and throng the brain
of TROTSrr. The assailant was very severely beaten over the head with
revolvers by the guards; however Mrs* TROTSKT prevented^his death.

y
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i

id It has also
n>ew ascertained that he had a lady friend with vYiom ha has'l^een llvlag ae
man and wife* hy the aaae of SILVIA AZSLO^T, whosa home was at Nuaher 50
Llrlngaton Street^ Brooklyat Hew Tork* He claimed that he met this girl la
Traace, aad that her sleter BOTH was formerly a Secr-tisiry of THOTSXYie la
Parle, aad that it wr« throu^n^K thie girl SILYIX that he gaiaei eatree- te
the TaOTSCr home, aad developed a frleadehlp with EROTSKT* It appear* that

,

SILTU kaew !EB09SKTU wife well^ and this added In the eetahllahveat of the
frlendihlp-ijetwean the assailant and TROTSKT* It was clso aocertained that \

oa June 12, 1940, the assailant under the name of rSAMK JAOSOH obtained a
; Ylea froa the Aserlean Consul General* e Offloe #328, for a transient trip
through the United States to Montreal, Canada. Hla application reflects
thrit he was a Canadian Suhject, and held Canadian pas?5port #31377, isaued
la Ottawa, Canada oa March 22t 1937, and was good until 1942. Also in his
application he stated that he entered Mexico on Cctoher 20, 1939 on a visit,
and that hla occupatioa was that of an engineer. On his application he also
gave as references, SILVIA AZJSLOFJ, ITunher 50 Livingston Street, Brookly»t
lew York, and XTSLTIT AHDHXAS, Banoa auznan Street #6. Uezieo City; also
Ht A* SCHDLTZ. Hotel Canada in Uexico City.

He also produced a letter froa' tht Pan-American Airwaye Coaiiaay. certify
Ing that he had bought passage via this line for Montreal . Caaada, ar.l la^
tended to depart oa June 13. 1940. A cT.ack of the records of the Pan-Aserleaa
developed that he hal left Mexico City at 1:20 F.M« via Faa^^Aaerlcaa Alrwayt
earoute to Montreal, Canada*

There b^-e not as yet heea located axiy record as to the aode of travel
and the exact data'Vpoa which he returned to Mexico; however, the records of
the Pan*Aaerlcan Airways disclose that^SlL7lA AXKLOJT ^rived la Mexico City
Via Pan^Aaericaa Airwaye oa August 8t 1940, and registered at the MonteJe



EtI JAQjJBS VOBKiHD TANDSNSOESCBO. was
c 0

• t

OF LSOI (TRDTSEr.

Eot«l oa that dat«. The record* of the Ksntejo Hotel dlBcloae that TSJiNZ

JACSON also registered at the Hotel oa Ao^et 11, 1940 ae Mr. aad Mri.
FBAIE JAOSOS and that the woua with hU was SZLTIA AZELOFT.



.1*1 J'AQfJ«:S U0HKA5D VAN]i)SNI}si(' . was.
' mms. or lsoi ihoisei,

I 1

It It Aoted im the Mdzlcmm pr«88 that tKt Police atatt^ that ao doubt
JAC80V was laTolTad la tht firct aaaault om tROTSET, at tUr had laforwtloa

f I that lia Ijft^ Mexico on May 2^, 194Q> t>^«> ^Im^^ mrftmr the first agaaiilt

11 TRomrjP

5
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lit JAQ^iiiS U0S5ARI) VANDEtfSRfiSCHI}, was*,

UUHS'^E OF UCOH TBOISKT*
Page f5.

Attoraay ALBERT/ GOlDMJUl arrived la J.?oxlco City v^.a Pr.n-/lTrerlcaa ainraya
plane from Chlcngo, ITllaola on Augiwt 22^ 1940* C^LDMAK clalma to be the
par«f»njil Attomay for EaDTSKT^ and caiae to Mexico to take care of TROTSKT's
affalre#

i

Attached hereto alee, 1» rhoto^aph of the Tourlet Card on which JACSOV
first entered Hexlco* It will be noted that It was issued hy the Hexican
Conral Oeneral^s Office In WeW Tork City on OctoDer the 6th or 8th| 1939,
and that he entered Mexico throug:h the Port of ITuev!) Laredo, Mexico on
October 12, 1939# Thore Is also attached a newspaper clipping of J^SHPH
HAHSSI, prlrate Secretary and hody-gaard of TROTSXY, taken rlth Attorney
ALBERT &0L1WAI by ne^epaper reporters

•

I-
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JAqUES MOaSAaD VAKDSSU^CHDt was., 0
KUHT^H or LEOI TKOTSKT,
Page #6»

^however, ahe stated

Assailant in France In 1938) that she^was formerly en-
gaged.!^ social service work in Kew York City,, and affiliated with the Ctanunlst
Worlnrs Partjr; that she sat a girl nased EUBT^WEILL» who was also engaged In

Social Serrlce work in liew York Cltjr; that she and this gir!^ hecane affiliated .

with the 4th Intsmationala; that thsf hoth Tisitad fraact in Jnns 1938, and
;

there she was introduced to the assallest hy RUB7, and knew hl« la France under

the name of JAQjDXS UOHK^; that he also claimed to her that he was a Belgian
Subject; that she did see a French registration card where he was registered
in Frsnce as a Belgirn. She said further that MORKAHS. or JACSOV, had told
her in France that the Bource of funds on whlch^e was llTlng was supplied
hlA hy a^nan named UAfiClLtGODIFSOyS, who rssided in Brussels » Belgium* She
admit ted 'that she was in Mexico Im J^annargr and F:* raary, and reeided with
JACSOK im an Apartliint on Homjoldt Street; that im this Apartment, she had em



IfUBDSR or LBOI TROTSKY,
Page #7.

««T«ral •eCMioms •«« th« Alpine ax with which the crlue wag eovaittedj
•ke elftlKt that she knew uothing cottcemlng JACSOH's apparent relatire
pilxpase la comalttiag the eriaa. nor why he caae to Vexica Cltji that aha
waa.with hia at tha Pladmat Eatal la Haw Tork Citj-, and that ha did aat*
retairatloae, la her preeenee, over the Eaeteraalrllaee for Few Orleane
on ma 30, 1940 laetj that durlag the flrat week la Ati<aet JACSOl «ppeal%d
to har to cooe to Uezleo City as ha vaa ill, and that aha made tha trip tU
Paa-Aaerlcaa alrllnee oa Augaat 7, arrlring in Mexico City oa August 8, 1940,
and registering at. the Moatejo Hotel where she i»«3 Joined "by JACSOH and lired

I \ vith hla as aaa aod wlfa tutil tha erlaa was coaalttad.

Sua to this woaan>B hysterical coaAltloa» it waslapassihle to iaterrlew
her further'*



(Above) JOSSPH EAHSSN aai ALBSRI GOLDltAN. THOTSKTifl SECRSTABY
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( Abov«) Tourist Card w
6«t«r«d Mexico oil Oc%^ 12 » 1939. (tee ov«r)

i PRANK JACSON









iV Au«a»t 27, 1940.

!

Si»i JAGqpsa woHHAar^ YAHiX3Tn)33:s>^x ^ -^/^

: 1' 4
•

Vik^^ <] !UlQS3UrK_^SZmKS &nd her >usWd are frle&A» of TROTSXT** of saaiy 7eKr«-
V*' I stftadl«c, aad brought ^he XR0T8KT fraAdBoa froa rr&aco to X«xlce last 'ye&r*

r Tbe7 left the TIIDTSKY ho«« shortly after ^ attack via autoiioblla fcr
i Taracrui, where they teok a Tard*Ziiiiie Steemer for Hew 1fork. They were
* accoapealed oa tMe trio Vr lire. SROTSKT. The car wae-4riTen-to-?t^racrtt« ^ M
j^»,mHD.

^ ^^^^^ ,| ^^st^l^JL-/A::*





<l«r of I<«on Trotskjr*
-• #3.

i© M« purckA»e of a letter of credit fro» the America Xxpre«« Co; ih«
H*i1>e:it Hotel In Brtiklym: th» alleged ArrlTal of UORHASB allrs JACSON
OB %ht Jnmek St«aMr "LU1« dt TrAAO*** about Septesbtr 7, 1939, Also
oau«* « check to he made la Ottawa, Canada r«latlre to the i«euaaee at the
Can&diaa passpert and certificate of Saturalisatloa pracented hjr KOaffASO
to tha f«ll«-7arfit Sxpreat Ct« at tha tlaa ha aada withdrawalt oa ttr
latter of credit.


